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These rules a n  current 
as of Decenber, 1977 
PREFACE . 
This hadbook was originally prepared under 
the provisions of Section 1, House Joint Resolu- 
t ion  No. 22, which was passed by the Forty-first 
General Assembly in the 1957 session: 
Tha Lsgislative C m c i l  is hereby directed t o  
prepare for  the use of legislators a handbook 
of infonnation as  a convenient reference 
guide t o  procedures ad practices of 
Colorado's General Assembly, a s  hell as  the  
statutory ad constitutional provisions 
relating thereto. In addition, there should 
be included such other information a s  w i l l  
a s s i s t  individuals i n  their  day-to-day h c -
tioning as mmbers of the  General Assenbly. 
This material is t o  be prepared i n  such form 
tha t  it may be kept up-to-date from year t o  
year. 
Members of the General Assembly a r e  provided 
with a loose-leaf binder containing dividers t o  
separate each section of the  handbook. This 
paper-backed edition, prepared for general d i s t r i -  
bution, does not contain dividers. Therefore, we 
have prepared a brief guide t o  the  organization 
and contents of the  handbook. We hope that  the  
guide wil l  add t o  the  usefulness of this document. 
Lyle C. Kyle, Director 
Colorado Legislative 
Council 
ORGANIZATION AM) aN'MmsOF IiANDBOOK 
The handbook is divided into eight sections, "a" 
through Wg. Each section is rumbered individually. 
To find the section you want, note the small l e t t e r  
which is part of the pagc nunber given a t  the bottan of 
each page. 
Section a - Rules of the House of Representatives l a  
Text  of Rules 3a 
Section b - Rules of the Senate 
Text of Rules 
Section c - Joint Rules of Senate and House l c  
Text of Joint W e s  3c 
Text of Joint Session Rules 2% 





Papulatim Ohp)  
Population (Chart) 
Colorado State Planning Regions 
Section e - Laws of Interest t o  General Assembly 
Texts of Various Laws 
Section f - Organization of General Assembly 1f 
%plana t  ion of Prccedures 3f 
Section g - Legislative Services 
Descriotion o i  Various 
~ e r v i c eAgencies 3~ 
Section h - General Information for Legislators lh 
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RULES OF 'IHE HOUSE OF REPRESmATIVES 
OF m COMRADO GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
1. CONVENING 
A t  10 o'clock a.m. on the f i r s t  Wednesday 
a f te r  the f i r s t  Tuesday of January of each 
odd numbered year, the House of Representa-
tives shal l  be called to  order by the Speaker 
of the next preceding session of the House 
or, i n  his  absence, by the person o r  one of 
them holding a cer t i f icate  issued by the 
Secretary of State under the authority of the 
s ta te  canvassing board as a member and having 
served the longest continuous t i m e  i n  the 
House of Representatives, and the House shal l  
proceed to  organize as hereinafter provided 
for i n  Rule 2. 
A t  10 o'clock a.m. on the f i r s t  Wednesday 
a f te r  the f i r s t  Tuesday of January of each 
even numbered year, and a t  such time as the 
General Assembly is convened in  special 
session by the Governor the House of Repre-
sentatives shall  be called t o  order by the 
Speaker, as provided for  i n  Rule 4 hereof. 
2. ORGANIZATION 
Upon convening pursuant t o  Rule l (a )  hereof, 
order of business o r  organization shal l  be: 
the 
(a) Election of a clerk for  the time being. 
(b) Reading of the off ic ia l  announcement and 
designation of a l l  members elected to  the 
House of Representatives as cer t i f ied by the 
3a. 
December, 1976 
Secretary of State. 
(c) 	 Calling of the roll .  
(d) 	 Consideration of and action upon the creden-
t i a l s  of the persons enti t led to membership 
i n  the House of Representatives. 
(e) 	 Administration of the oath of office. 
(f) 	 Election of a presiding officer, who shall  be 
called the Speaker and who shal l  hold office 
unt i l  his  successor shall  be elected and 
qualified. 
3. P(IWERS AND DUTIE5 OF ?HE SPEAKER 
(a) 	 All officers of the House sha l l  be subordi-
nate t o  the Speaker i n  a l l  that  relates t o  
the prompt, efficient,  and correct discharge 
of thei r  off ic ia l  duties under his  super- 
vision. 
(b) 	 Possessing the powers and perfodng the 
duties herein described, the Speaker shall:  
(1) 	 Take the chair a t  the hour t o  which the 
House stands adjourned, call the mem-
bers t o  order, and upon the appearance 
of a q w m ,  proceed t o  business. 
(2) 	 Preserve or&r and decorum and have 
general direction of the chamber of the 
buse  and the approaches thereto, and 
i n  the event of any disturbance or dis-
orderly conduct therein, order the same 
to be cleared. 
(3) 	 Decide a l l  questions of order, subject 
4a. 
December, 1976 
to a member's right to  appeal to  the 
House. On appeal from such decisions, 
the Speaker shall have the right, i n  
his place, to  assign the reason for his 
decis ion. 
(4) 	 Rise to  put a question, but my s ta te  
it while si t t ing.  He shall  announce 
the result promptly on the campletion 
of every vote. 
(5) 	 Have the right t o  name any member to  
perform the duties of the chair, but 
such substitution shall  not extend 
beyond three days of actual session. 
(6) 	 When the House shall resolve i t s e l f  
into committee of the whole, name a 
chairman to  preside thereover, and 
shall ca l l  him to  the chair, 
(7) 	 Have the power to  accredit the persons 
who shall  act  as representatives of the 
public, press, radio, and television, 
and assign them seats, 
(8) 	 Determine the nuder  of members and the 
nmber thereof from each poli t ical  
party of a l l  committees, whether refer- 
ence, joint, or  special, and appoint 
the membership thereof; except that the 
minority leader of the House of Repre-
sentatives shal l  appoint the minority 
membership of the conmuittees of refer-
ence. 
(9) 	 Refer each b i l l ,  and may refer any 
joint resolution,.joint menorial, reso-
lution, o r  memorial upon introduction, 
t o  the appropriate comnittee of refer-
5a. 
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4 ence of the House. 
(10) 	 Sign al l  b i l l s ,  resolutions, and memo-
rials passed by the Gemral Assembly, 
which fact shall bc entered in or 
appended to the journal, 
fll] 	S i g ~a l l  writs, warrants, and s-
issued by order of the House or by any
ammitt- thereof, and the sam shall 
be attested hy the chief clerk. 
(14) 	 Represent the muse, k I a m  its will, 
and in a l l  things obey its coarrlands. 
The Speaker nay, in addition to &e exercise 
of the above powlets and duties: 
(l)!@eak to  points of ordm in preference 
to  other mmhrs, rising fkm his chair 
for that purpuse. 
( 2 )  	 Speak as other lnmabers on general ques-
tions when he sbl3, call some other 
mabr to the ehair, 




The regular hour of meeting of the House of 
Representatives shall  be 10:00 a.m. daily, 
unless otherwise ordered. 
Every member shall  be present in  his  place a t  
the hour to  which the House was last 
adjourned, unless he shall  have been excused 
by the House, o r  unless he shal l  be sick and 
unable to  attend. 
The Speaker shall  take the chair each day 
promptly a t  the hour t o  which the House 
stands adjourned. Ik shal l  c a l l  the Hause to  
order and upon ascertainment of a q u o m  
shal l  proceed t o  business. 
I f  a t  the hour of meeting of the Ibuse the 
Speaker shal l  be absent, and i f  the Speaker 
shall not have designated a member t o  perform 
the duties of the Speaker, then the chief 
clerk shall  c a l l  the House to  order and the 
f i r s t  order of business thereafter shal l  be 
the election by al l  members present of a 
member to  act  as  presiding officer, and, when 
elected, such acting presiding officer  shal l  
continue to  preside with a l l  the pwers and 
privileges of the Speaker un t i l  the Speaker 
shall  appear. 
s. QUORUM 
A majority of a l l  members elected t o  the 
House of Representatives shall  constitute a 
quo=, but a smaller number may adjourn from 
day t o  day, o r  for  less than a day, and my  
compel the attendance of absent members. 
7a. 
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6. ORDER OF BUSINESS 
The House shall be called to 
hour to  which it shall have adjourned. 
order a t  the 
Before proceeding to  business, the ro l l  of 
the members shall be called, the names of 
those absent recorded in  the journal and the 
Speaker shall declare the presence or absence 
of a quorum. 'Ihe foregoing procedure shall 
in  no event he postponed or omitted. 
If a q u o m  be present, the journal of the 
preceding day or the second preceding day 
shall be corrected and approved, and the 
House shall then take up business in the 
following order: 
Special orders, i f  any, unfinished on 
previous legislative day. 
Reports of c m i t t e e s  of reference. 
Reports of special committees. 
Fkssages from the Senate, messages fmm 
the Covernor, lnessages from the 
revisor, and cormarnications from s ta te  
officers. 
Introduction of b i l l s ,  f i r s t  reading, 
by t i t l e .  
Introduction of resolutions and memo-
rials.  




(9) 	 Conference committee reports - majority 
and minority reports. 
(10) 	 Consideration of resolutions and memo-
r ia ls .  
After having considered business in the above 
order the IIouse may as necessary return t o  
take 	up reports, introduction of measures, 
messages, and consideration of resolutions 
and memorials. 
(d) 	 When the House shall  have proceeded t o  con-
sideration of gqneral orders, no other busi- 
ness, unless it be a special order, shal l  be 
i n  order unt i l  general orders shall  have been 
disposed of, except upon the affirmative vote 
of a majority of a l l  members elected. 
(e) 	 After a b i l l  has been returned to  the House 
by a c d t t e e  of reference for consideration 
by the House s i t t i ng  as a committee of the 
whole, such b i l l  may be made a special order 
for a particular day o r  hour. Whenever any 
b i l l  shall  be so made a special order for  a 
particular day or  hour and consideration 
thereof shall  not be completed a t  that  sit-
ting, such b i l l  shal l  re ta in  its place as a 
special order and shall  be considered again 
as a special order immediately following 
approval of the journal on the next day of 
actual session. Whenever a special order 
shall  be under consideration, it shal l  take 
precedence over any special order for a 
subsequent hour of the same day, but such 
subsequent special order may be taken up 
immediately a f t e r  the previous special order 
shall have been disposed of. 
(f) 	 Except as provided in subsection (b) of th i s  
rule, the House may, upon the affirmative 
vote of a majority of a l l  members present, 
ploceed out of order to any order of business 
o r  return to  an order already passed, but 
should any business be se t  for consideration 
on a certain day and hour, it shall  in  no 
event be considered a t  an ear l ier  day or  
hour. 
(g) 	 Notice of recall of a b i l l  by the Senate 
shall be read imnediately upon receipt i f  
such b i l l  shall then be under consideration 
by the House, otherwise upun conclusion of 
the business then before the House, and 
thereafter the House shall  take m action on 
such b i l l  except to-return it to the Senate. 
(3) To recess. 
(4) To reconsider. 
(5) To s t r ike  the enacting clause. 
(6) To close debate a t  a specified time. 
(7) For the previous question. 
(8) To postpone t o  a day certain. 
(9) To refer  t o  conunittee. 
(10) To amend. 
(d) 	 Subject t o  Rules 8, 14 ,  -and 16, such mtions 
shall take precedence i n  the order named and, 
except for differing amendments, only one 
each of such motions may be entertained in  
the course of the disposition of the main 
question, unless a vote on some other motion 
has intervened. 
(e) 	 No mt ion  on a subject different from that  
under consideration shall  be admitted under 
color of amendment. 
8. MUTIOS TO ADJOURN OR RECESS 
(a) 	 A motion t o  adjourn, except when an appeal 
from a decision of the chair is pending, and 
a motion t o  recess shal l  always be i n  order; 
but, having been decided i n  the negative, 
such a motion shall  not be entertained again 
unless some mt ion  other than for a c a l l  of 
the I-buse, to  adjourn, or to  recess, shal l  
have intervened. 




9. WI'ION TO REFER 

hbtions to  refer shall  take precedence in the 
following order : 
(a) 	To a camittee of reference of the House. 
(b) To a special camnittee of the House. 
(c) To a joint camnittee of reference o r  to  a 
joint special comnittee. 
(a) 	 Questions of order shall  not be debatable 
except in  the course of an appeal from the 
decision of the chair. 
11. 	 APPEAL 
(a) 	 h appeal my be taken from any decision of 
the chair, in  which event the member appeal-
ing shal l  s ta te  his reason therefor, taking 
not mre than ten minutes for such purpose, 
to which the Speaker may respond. Such 
appeal shall  be acted upan imroediately, a d  
no mtion other than a mtion to recess shall  
be entertained mtil the question "Shall the 
decision of the chair be overruledPa be 
directed by the vote of a majority of a l l  
menhers elected. 
12. 	 DIVISION OF QUESTION 
(a) 	A question oontainine, two or m r e  pmposi-
tiom capable of division shall  be divided 
whenever requested by any member. A mtion 
to  s t r ike  out and insert  shall be divisible, 
but a motion to  s t r ike  out having been 
decided in  the negative, such action shall  
neither preclude amendmnt nor a motion t o  
s t r ike  out and insert  a different proposi- 
tion. 
13. RE(X)GNITION -- SPEAKING --
L-SPEAKING 
(a) 	 No member r ising t o  speak, debate, give a 
notice, make a mtion,  submit a report, or  
for  any other purpose, shal l  proceed un t i l  he 
shall  have addressed the chair and shal l  have 
been recognized, whereupon he may proceed to  
address the Hause from the central micro- 
phone, o r  from his  desk, confining his  
remarks t o  the purpose for which he rose. 
(b) 	 When two o r  more members shal l  r i s e  a t  once, 
the Speaker shall  name the one who shall  
speak fi-t. 
(c) 	 While a member  is speaking, no one shal l  pass 
in front of him or otherwise interfere w i t h  
h is  remarks o r  w i t h  the ab i l i ty  of others t o  
hear them. 
(d) 	 No mernber shall  speak more than twice upon 
the same question without wnsent of the 
House, except the chairman of the comnittee 
of reference or  the mover of the question, 
who may close the debate; and no member shal l  
speak longer than ten minutes without consent 





14. LIMITING DEBATE 
(a) Upon the affirmative vote of a majority of 
a l l  members elected, debate may be closed a t  
a time not less than one hour from the adop- 
tion of a mt ion  t o  that  effect ,  and such 
motion having been made, no other motion 
except t o  adjourn o r  to take recess shal l  be 
entertained unt i l  the mt ion  t o  close debate 
and f i x  an hour for  the vote upon the pending 
question shal l  have been decided. 
15. QUFSTIONS DECIDED W T m DEBATE 
The following questions sha l l  be decided without 
debate : 
Adjournment t o  a day certain. 
Taking a recess. 
Questions relating t o  the priori ty of busi- 
ness. 
Suspension of the rules. 
Previous questions, and mtlons to limit or 
to  extend the l i m i r  of, o r  t o  close debate. 
Amending or  reconsidering an undebatable 
q w s  tim. 
Considering the orders of the day. 
Resolving into committee of the whole. 
Calling the House. 
14a. 
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16. PREVIOUS QUESTION 
l'he previous question may be moved upon a l l  
recognized motions o r  amendments which are  
debatable; it may be moved upon a single 
motion o r  amendment pending, or  upon a series 
of mtions and amendments pending, o r  upon 
part of them. 
l'he previous question shall  be stated i n  th i s  
manner: "Shall the main question be now 
put?" and, unt i l  it be decided, it shal l  pre- 
clude a l l  amendments o r  debate; i f  decided in  
the negative, the main question shal l  be 
considered as still remaining under debate, 
but i f  decided in  the affirmative by a major- 
i t y  vote of a l l  members elected, it sha l l  put 
an end t o  a l l  debate and bring the House t o  a 
direct vote upon a l l  mtions and amendments 
involved, i n  the inverse order i n  which they
were offered. 
When a motion for  the previous question has 
prevailed,' and prior t o  a decision upon the 
main question upon which it was ordered, it 
shall  not be i n  order t o  mve for  a call of 
the House, miless it shal l  appear by the ayes 
and noes on the main question that  a quorum
is not present. 
17. SECRET SESSION 
When i n  the opinion of any member, the busi-
ness before the House requires that  the 
discussion thereof be carried on in secret,  
such h e r  may move that  the House proceed 
in  executive session, and when such motion 
shall  have been adopted by the affirmative 





the Speaker shall direct  a l l  persons i n  the 
House chaftlber, except members, the chief 
clerk, and the sergeant-at-arms , t o  withdraw 
and the doors of the Jiouse chamber t o  be 
closed and to remain closed unti l  such execu- 
t ive session shall  have been cmpleted; and 
every member and officer  shal l  keep secret 
a l l  such proceedings, matters, and things
whereof secrecy shall  be enjoined by order of 
the House, and for divulging the same befare 
the order of secrecy shall  be revoked by the 
House, they shal l  be subject t o  expulsion o r  
dismissal, as the case may be. 
No member shall  absent himself f m  a session 
of the House unless he shal l  be sick and 
unable t o  attend, or  unless he shall  have 
secured consent of the House to be excused 
from the session. If absent without being 
sick or  having been excused, the setgeant-at-
a m  may be sent fsr him and my take him 
into custody and bring him fsrthwith to the 
tiawe chamber; and the expense thereof shal l  
be assessed to such member, and il m p t h m d ,  
fine, o r  other disciplinary measure my be 
imposed upan him, 
Ten nmhrs may require a ca l l  of the Hause 
and cause absent members t o  be sent for, but 
a all of' the House shal l  not be mved af te r  
voting shal l  have carmeneed. 
Whenever a call of the House is properly sus-
tained, the Speaker shal l  order the doors of 
the House chamber to  be closed, and no member 
shall  be permitted t o  leave the House chamber 
unt i l  the c a l l  shall  be l if ted.  
(c) 	 The Speaker shall  direct  the chief clerk t o  
call the r o l l  and note the names of those 
absent; the names of the absentees shall  
again be called, and those members who shal l  
not have been excused, o r  whose excuse is 
insufficient, shall  be sent for  and taken 
into custody by the sergeant-at-am, o r  h is  
assistants, and brought before the chair, 
where they shall  be reprimanded by the 
Speaker for neglect of duty, and fined, 
respectively, at least  the amount of the 
expenses incurred in their  apprehension and 
return. 
(d) 	 Notwithstanding a c a l l  of the House, a motion 
to adjourn o r  t o  take a recess may be made a t  
any time pursuant t o  Rule 8. 
(a) 	 Voting shall  be by ayes and noes, and the 
names of those voting for  and against entered 
i n  the journal, i n  the following instances : 
(1) 	 Upon a l l  b i l l s  and concurrent resolu-
tions upon thi rd  reading and f inal  pas-
sage. 
(2) 	 Upon concurrence by the House in amend-
ments made by the Senate t o  House 
bi l l s .  






(4) Qmadoption o r  mndment to  a report 
of the comnittee of the whole. 
(b) 	 A l l  other votes shal l  be taken viva voce, but 
any nember shall have the right to  demand the 
ayes and noes upon any question befare the 
decision shall  be annomced by the chair. 
(c) 	 No mnher o r  other person o r  persons shall 
v i s i t  with the chief clerk or remain by his  
desk while the ayes and noes are being taken. 
(d) 	 When the e lect r ic  r o l l  call system is u t i l -
ized for the taking of the ayes and noes, the 
presiding officer  shal l  s ta te  the question 
and anmunce: " A l l  those i n  favor shall  vote 
aye; a l l  those opposed shal l  vote no. The 
House mmbers w i l l  p m c e d  t o  vote." 
When sufficient time has been allowed for 
each 	member to vote, the presiding officer 
shall ask: "Have a l l  members present voted?" 
The 	 presiding officer  shal l  then direct  the 
chief clerk t o  lock the m a c h h  and record 
the 	 vote. When the vote has been campletely 
recorded, the presiding officer shal l  
announce the result  to the h e .  
(e) 	 A mmber may change his vote unt i l  the 
machine has been ordered lacked by the pre- 
siding officer. It shall  be the responsibil-
i t y  of each mmber t o  determine the accuracy
of his  vote as registered opposite his  name 
on the e lect r ic  roll ca l l  board. Votes of 
absent o r  excused nmbem shall be recorded 
only as absent o r  excused. 
(f) 	 No member shall  cast  the vote of any other 
member, nor shal l  any other person cast  the 
vote of a member. In addition to such pen-
a l t i es  as may be prescribed by law, any 
member casting or  attempting t o  cast  the vote 
of a member may be punished i n  such manner as 
the House may determine. 
21. WHEN MEME3ERS SHAU VOTE --
P E l l m m r m m0 0 
(a) 	 Every member  who shal l  be within the House 
chamber when a question shall  be stated from 
the chair shal l  vote thereon, unless he shal l  
be directly interested in the question o r  
shall  have been excused from voting by the 
House; but no member shal l  be obliged t o  vote 
upon any question unless he sha l l  be within 
the IIouse chamber when his  name shall  be 
called. 
@) 	 A request by a member t o  be excused from 
voting shal l  be made before the c a l l  for  the 
ayes and noes has begun; any member desiring 
t o  be excused f r o m  voting on a question sha l l  
make a . brief statement of his  reasons, and 
the question shall be put without further 
&bate. 
(c) 	 A member who has an imnediate personal o r  
financial interest  in any b i l l  o r  measure 
proposed or  pending before the General Assem- 
bly shal l  disclose the fact  t o  the House, and 
shall not vote upon such b i l l  o r  measure. 
(d) 	 A member shall be a l lwed  to  change his  vote 
before the resul t  has been announced, but not 
thereafter. 
22. PEEXML PRIVILEGE 

(a) 	 Any member may, as a matter of personal 
privilege, speak for  a period not longer than 
five minutes upon such matters as may collec- 
tively affect the House, its rights, its 
dignity, and the integrity of its proceed-
ings, o r  the rights, reputation, and conduct 
of its individual members i n  thei r  respective 
capacities only. 
(b) 	 In no event shal l  any member be permitted t o  
u t i l i z e  personal privilege to debate any 
motion, b i l l ,  resolution, memorial, or  other 
business pending before the House. 
(a) 	 No h e r  shal l  walk across o r  out of the 
House chamber while the Speaker is putting 
the question. 
(b) 	 No member sha l l  engage i n  loud private 
discourse or camnit any other act tending to 
distract the attention of the Hause from the 
business before it. 
(c) 	 Should any member, i n  speaking o r  otherwise, 
transgress the rules of the House, the 
Speaker an his  own in i t ia t ive ,  or rrpon the 
objection of another member, may call hiAl to  
order whereupon, subject to his right t o  
appeal ~ I W R  a decision of the &air as i n  
other cases, he shall  inmediately sit quietly 
in h is  place. 
(d) 	 When speaking or debating before the Hause, a 
d e r  shal l  confine his  remarks to the ques- 
tion under discussion or  &bate, avoiding 
personalities. 
(a) Any member shall  have the right t o  protest 
any action of the House, stating his  reasons 
therefor, and having obtained consent of the 
House and reduced his  reasons to writing, he 
may have the same entered i n  the journal, 
provided such reasons do not impugn the 
motives or  character of any member of the 
General Assembly. 
(a) Connittees of reference of the House shall  
be: 






Business Affairs and Labor. 
Finance. 
Game, 	 Fish, and Parks. 








(10) State Affairs. 
(11) Transportation and Energy. 
Other permanent comnittees of the House shall  
be: 
(2) House Services. 
All of the mmnittees specified i n  (a) and 
(b) above shall  be appointed a t  the comnence- 
ment of the f i r s t  regular session of the Gen- 
era l  Assembly mnvening a f t e r  a general elec- 
tion and shall  remain constituted as such 
camittees un t i l  the first regular session of 
the General Assembly convening after the next 
ensuing general election. 
The f irst  menber appointed shall  be the 
chairman and the second member appointed 
shall  be the vice-chairman of each comnittee. 
The nites camnittee shal l  consist of ten man-
bers, including the Speaker, and, except as 
limited by Rule 30, shal l  arrange a l l  general 
and special orders and prepare calendars. 
Whenever possible, calendars l i s t ing  general
orders shall  be posted on the bulletin board 
a t  least 24 hours prior to consideration by 
the House. 
The house services c d t t e e  shall  consist of 
four mdmts. It  shall  authorize and review 
all expenditures for equipnent , supplies, and 
services necessary for the efficient  conduct 
of the business of the House, and shall  
employ such officers and employees of the 
House as may be authorized and assign them t o  
thei r  duties, f i l l i ng  any vacancies that m y  
occur from time t o  time. I t  shal l  have fu l l  
power 	 to  sumaarily remove any officer  o r  
employee of the House, but shall  be excused 
from making reports thereon unless requested 
by some member. I t  shall  attend t o  the revi- 
sion, engrossment, and enrollment of all  
b i l l s ,  as directed by the House and its 
c d t t e e s ,  reporting thereon from time t o  
time 	as occasion requires. 
(g) 	 A l l  other unmnittees shall  consist of not 
less than eleven nor more than nineteen mem-
bers, as determined by the Speaker. 
(h) 	 Ihe party representation on committees shall  
be i n  proportion generally t o  the relat ive 
number of members of the two major pol i t ica l  
parties in the House. 
( i )  	 A l l  comnittees specified i n  (a) and (b) above 
shal l  not: 
(1) 	 Take action upon any b i l l  o r  other mat-
t e r  before it unless a quonrm be 
present, a q u o m  being a majority of 
the ent i re  membership of the c d t t e e .  
(2) 	 S i t  o r  meet while the House is in  
session without f i r s t  having obtained 
consent of the House upon a showing of 
special need. 
(3) 	 Occupy the House chamber a t  any time 
without prior consent of the Speaker. 
( j)  	 A l l  camnittees of .reference, as l i s ted  in (a)






(1) (A) 'he connittees of reference of the 
House shall meet at the times and 
places specified in the Schedule of 
Camnittee Meetings adapted by the 
House at the beginning of each 
regular session of the Gensral 
Assenbly; the cornnittees shall be 
scheduled to met according to the 
categories in subsection (k) of 
this mle. 
(B) 	 A camnittee of reference may hold a 
special sbnatittee meting at  a t h e  
and place other than is pmvided in 
the Schedule af Cemtittee Meetings,
provfded the chairman publicly 
851l10131as the special meting to 
the %use as mch in advance sf the 
actual meetin$ as padsible and pro-
vided the 8tmotpnc-t 1s d e  






chairman, two-thirds of al l  d e r s  
appointed to  the committee may 
petition the chairman in writing 
that 	 a specific measure be consid- 
ered, such petition to  be submitted 
a t  a regularly scheduled conmittee 
meeting. Upon receipt of the peti- 
tion, the chairman shall announce 
such 	 fact to  the comnittee and 
shall have the petitioned measure 
l isted on the subsequent daily 
calendar for consideration by the 
conmittee, such consideration to  be 
no la ter  than seven days after 
receipt of the petition. 
(E) 	 Each measure assigned to  a d t -
tee shall be set  for c d t t e e  con-
sideration a t  a scheduled meeting. 
(2) 	 M x i e s ,  either written or  oral, shall 
not be pennitted for any purpose. 
(3) 	 After a committee of reference has 
taken its final action on a measure, 
the chairman of the committee shall 
make a report of such action to the 
chief clerk of the House within three 
legislative days. F ina l  action shall 
consist of reporting a measure out of 
committee, with or without amendments, 
for consideration by the canmittee of 
the whole, a reconmendation for refer- 
ence to  another camnittee of reference, 
or postponing the measure in&finitely, 
A mtion to  postpone consideration of a 
measure for more than 30 days shall be 





The staff  assistant assigned to  each 
conmittee of reference shall be respon-
sible to the chairman of the crmrnittee 
for the proper preparation of a l l  
repar=-

Upon receipt of a measure by the chair- 
man of a conmittee of reference, he 
shall be responsible for the safekeep- 
ing of the measure, but he may give
clstody of the measure to a staff  
assistant. 
Ihe chainnan of a committee of refer-
ence shall vote on every question 
ccnning before the amnittee unless he 
has an inmediate personal o r  financial 
interest in the proposed measure, but 
he shall not vote twice, as i n  the case 
to make a t i e  and then to  cast the 
deciding vote. Every other member 
shall vote on each measlrre d n g  
before the comittee except proposals
i n  which the member has an immediate 
personal or financial interest , 
I f  a member of a aoniaittee of reference 
is absent h n  three consecutive sched- 
uled c d t t e e  meetings without being
excused, the u x d t t e e  chairman shall 
report such fact to the floor leader of 
the party to  which the member belongs, 
A recomnendation of any comnittee of 
reference to amend a measure shall not 
become an integral part of the measure 
in question until adopted by the 
conrtlittee of the whole. 




recorded in  each comnittee on final  
action and proposed amendments. 'Ihe 
record shall  include the names and 
numbers of those voting on motions to 
amend and on final  action. Said record 
shall be available for public inspec- 
tion. 
(10) 	 In order to take any action on a mea-
sure by a comnittee of reference, a 
q m m  nus t  be present and the affima- 
t ive vote of a majority of a quorum o r  
a majority of those present and voting, 
whichever is greater, shall  be neces- 
sary. 
(k) 	 (1) 'Ihe comnittees of reference as l is ted 
i n  subsection (a) of this rule shall  be 
placed in  the following categories for 
the purpose of scheduling meetings: 
Category Committee 




Health, Envircmment ,Welfare, 
and Ins titutions . 
Local Government. 
3 Agriculture, Livestock, and 
Natural Resources. 
Finance. 
Transportation and Energy. 
4 	 Appropriations. 
Game, Fish, and Parks. 
( 2 )  	 Alaenaber of the m e shall serve on no 
m;re !31an one committee of reference 
within a category. 
(a) 	Resolutions and senl lo rials originating in  the 
House shall be of the follrrwing classes : 
( I )  	 Hwse cnncmmmt resolutions, which 
shall propose amendments t o  the cm-
sti lxtion of the s ta te  of Colorado or 
reammend the holding of constitutional 
conventions, and ratify proposed mend-
ments to the federal constitution. 
(2) 	 House joint resolutions, whi& shall 
pertain to  transaction s f  the business 
of both the House and the Senate, 
establishment of conwittees camprised 
of members of both houses, o r  express 
the will or  sentiment of both houses on 
any matter. 
(3) 	 tbuse resolutions, which shall relate 
solely to  matters concerning the House. 
(4) 	 House memorials or House joint memo-
r ials ,  which shall  express sentiment on 
the death of any person or persons. 
(b) 	 %use concurrent resolutions a s  well as 
Senate amcurrent resolutions shall be 
treated in a l l  respects as bi l l s ,  and a l l  
provisions of these rules applying to  b i l l s  
shall apply to concurrent resolutions, except 
that the affimative vote of bm-thirds of 
all members elected shall be required for 
adoption of Mouse and Senate concurrent reso- 
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lutions upon th i rd  reading and f ina l  passage. 
(c) 	 House resolutions, House joint  resolutions, 
House memorials, and House joint  memorials, 
upon introduction sha l l  be read a t  length and 
ordered printed. A t  the discretion of the 
Speaker they sha l l  then either: 
(1) 	 Lay over one day before being acted 
upon; o r  
(2) 	 Be referred t o  a Gomnittee of refer-
ence, where they shal l  be considered as 
House b i l l s  are  considered, w i t h  refer-
ral to  the rules comnittee for place- 
ment on the calendar. 
(d) 	 Senate joint resolutions and Senate joint  
memorials upon introduction shal l  be read a t  
length. A t  the discretion of the Speaker 
.they shal l  then either: 
(1) 	 Lay over one day before being acted 
upon; or  
(2) 	 Be referred to a camnittee of refer-
-	 ence, where they sha l l  be considered as 
b i l l s  originating i n  the Senate are 
considered. 
(e) 	 No measure governed by the pmvisions of this 
rule shal l  be considered by the House unless 
and un t i l  it shal l  have been printed. 
(a) Any member may introduce a b i l l ,  resolution, 





of b i l l s ,  resolutions, and memorials is the 
order of business, and such b i l l ,  resolution, 
o r  manorial shal l  be numbered i n  the order 
introduced. No b i l l  shal l  be introduced by 
t i t l e  only. 
Evew b i l l  shall be read by t i t l e  when intro- 
duced, which shall  constitute f i r s t  reading, 
and a t  length on two different days prior t o  
its being f inally passed. Reading before the 
House s i t t i ng  as comnittee of the whole shal l  
constitute s m d  reading. Unless a member 
shall  request the reading of a b i l l  in full 
when it is' being considered on second or  on 
third reading, it shall  be read by t i t l e  
only, and the manhus consent of the mean- 
bers present to  dispense with the reading of 
the b i l l  a t  length shal l  be presumed. 
The Ibuse, by the affixnative w t e  of a 
majority of all  members elected, may adopt a 
resolution fixing a date a f t e r  which a b i l l  
may not be introduced except as provided in 
said resolution. 
h y  b i l l ,  resolution, o r  memorial shal l  be 
subject to amendment, but a l l  amendments 
shal l  mla te  t o  the s m  subject as the orig- 
inal b i l l ,  resolution, or  memorial. 
A l l  substantial amendments shal l  be printed, 
and a l l  House and Senate b i l l s  which have 
been substantially amended shal l  be reprinted 
on order of the Speaker and laid upm the 




29. COURSE OF BILLS 

'Ihe oourse of every b i l l  i n  its introduction, 
reference, consideration, and passage through the 
House shall be as follows: 
(a) 	 Introduction of the b i l l ,  i n  quadruplicate, 
and f i r s t  reading, by t i t l e .  
(b) 	 Reference of the b i l l  by the Speaker, by 
nunber only, t o  the appropriate standing 
comnittee, not la ter  than the close of the 
next day of actual session. 'Ihe Speaker may 
refer the b i l l  to two separate standing 
comnittees i n  succession i f  i n  his judgment 
the subject matter of the b i l l  so requires. 
(c) 	 Ibdceting of the b i l l  by the docket clerk. 
(d) 	 Every House b i l l ,  i f  not printed under House 
. 	Rule 45, shall  be ordered printed, upon 
introduction, by the chief clerk. 
(e) 	 Delivery of the b i l l  by the docket clerk to  
the chairman of the camnittee of reference, 
taking his receipt therefor. 
(f) 	 Consideration of the b i l l  upon its merits by 
the comnittee, and the comnittee a f te r  such 
consideration shall recornend either that: 
(1) 	 'Ihe b i l l  lay on the table. 
(2) 	 Ihe b i l l  be favorably recomnended for 
consideration by the House s i t t ing  as a 
carmrittee of the whole. 
(3) 	 ' h e b i l l  be amended and, as amended, be 
favorably reconmended for cons idera tion 






Consideration of the b i l l  be indefi-
nitely postponed. 
The b i l l  be referred t o  another @ollmit-
tee  of reference. 
If the b i l l  be favorably recartmended as 
provided for i n  W e  29 [f) (2) and 
Rule 29 ( f )  (3) above, or  consideration 
thereof be indefinitely postponed as 
provided for in M e  29 (f) 4 ,  or  
rec~mabended r refereme to another 
committee of reference as provided i n  
W e  29 (f) (S), a report ta that 
effect,  together with the bi11, shal l  
be delivered by the chairman to the 
chief clerk, 
No f iather action m y  be taken on any 
b i l l  indefinitely posap~ned deliv-
ered to the chief clerk. 
The chief clerk shall deliver all other 
b i l l s  to  the niles comnittee f a r  
arrangement either as a general order 
o r  a special order, to  be placed w the 
calendar f a r  consideratian by the Hwse 
s i t t i ng  as camit tee  of the whole, 
The rules amnittee may refer  a b i l l  t o  
a standing caninittee, including the 
original cannittee af  reference, for  
further study and mnsideraticm and 
shall report such action t o  the Hwse. 
(h) 	 Cansideration of the b i l l ,  on secand reading,
by the House s i t t i n g  as canmittex? of the 
whale, during which the fo1lauing mtions  
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shall  be i n  order: 

That the enacting clause of the b i l l  be 

stricken. 
m a t  the b i l l  be recomnitted t o  any 
comnittee of reference for further 
study and consideration. 
'Rat the b i l l  be passed over and retain 
its place on the calendar. 
m a t  the b i l l  be amended. 
That the b i l l  be adopted, be referred 
to  the House services comnittee for  
revision o r  engrossment, and be placed 
on the calendar for  th i rd  reading and 
f inal  pass age. 
That the comnittee r ise ,  report 
progress, and ask leave t o  s i t  again. 
That the conanittee r i s e  and report. 
Action by the House, ei ther by adopting, by 
amending, o r  by rejecting the report of the 
conmittee of the whole. 
Printing of a l l  substantial amenchnents ma& 
to  the b i l l  by carmittee of the whole, which 
amendment shal l  be la id  upon the &sk of each 
meaber. 
Consideration of the b i l l  by the House on 
thi rd  reading and f inal  passage, during which 
the following motions shall  be i n  order: 
(1) 	 That the &acting clause of the b i l l  be 
stncken. 
(2) 	 That the b i l l  be adopted. 
(3) 	 That the b i l l  be returned t o  the rules 
conaittee. 
(4) 	 That the b i l l  be reconxnitted t o  any 
comeittee of reference. 
( 5 )  	 'Ihat the b i l l  be la id  over. 
(6) 	 'Ihat the b i l l  be amended, consent t o  
consider such amendment having f i r s t  
been given by a majority of members 
elected t o  the House. 
(a) 	 Three days af ter  reference of any b i l l  t o  a 
conanittee of reference other than the rules 
comnittee, and upon a 24-hour demand by any 
nrember for  a report, the c d t t e e  of refer- 
ence may be required t o  report such b i l l  back 
t o  the Hause upon a mtim adapted by the 
affirmative vote of a majority of a l l  members 
elected. 
(b) 	 After having been returned t o  the House by 
the comnittee of reference for  consideration 
by the House s i t t i ng  as conxnittee of the 
whole, any b i l l  i n  possession of the rules 
camnittee may be made a special order, upon a 
24-hour denrand by any member for a report 
from the rules amnittee by a mt ion  adopted 
by the affinnative m t e  of two-thirds of a l l  
members elected. Such mt ion  shal l  include 
only one b i l l ,  for which no other b i l l  shal l  
be substituted, and i n  the discussion of such 
mtion,  debate shal l  be limited t o  th i r ty  





speak more than once, nor for more than ten 
minutes, except the mover, who shall  be 
allowed an additional ten minutes for  clos- 
ing. 
(a) 	 Every b i l l  on general o r  special orders shall  
be considered by the House s i t t i ng  as comnit-
tee of the whole. 'Ihe t i t l e  of every b i l l  
shal l  be read in any event, but reading a t  
length may be dispensed with i n  accordance 
with the provisions of Rule 27 (b) of these 
rules, o r  i n  the event the comnittee votes to  
recomnend that the enacting clause be 
stricken. 
32. C O M T l T E  OF "ME WHOLE 
(a) 	 Camnittee of the whole shal l  be Sonned upon 
motion, and upon adoption of such motion the 
Speaker shall  appoint a chairman, who shall ,  
-	 for  the time being exercise a l l  the powers of 
the Speaker necessary t o  conduct the business 
of the cansuittee of the whole. Such chairman 
shall  not be enti t led to vote unless the 
comnittee be evenly divided on a question. 
(b) 	 'Ihe rules of the House shal l  govern the pro-
ceedings of the committee of the whole inso- 
f a r  as practical,  except that  a member may 
speak more than twice upon the same subject, 
a ca l l  for the ayes and noes may not be made, 
a motion for  the previous question shall  not 
be i n  order, , a  motion for reconsideration 
shall  not be i n  order, and there shall  be no 





(c) 	 A motion to s t r ike out the enacting clause of 
a b i l l  shall be in order and shall  have 
precedence to  any other mticm relating to 
the b i l l ;  such motion shall  open the question 
of passage of the b i l l  to general debate and, 
if adopted, shall  be equivalent t o  rejection 
of the bil l .  
(d) 	 The final question upon consideration of any 
b i l l  o r  concurrent resolution shall be 
whether it shall  be adopt&, engrassed, and 
placed on the calendar for third reading and 
final passage. 
( 	 Deliberations of the amnittee of the whale 
&all be texthat& by a motion to rise and 
report, but if the work of the amit tee  
shall not have been completed and reslmption
of deliberations is desired, the motion shall  
be to r i se  and report progress, asking leave 
to sit again, and the adoption of sudi mtim 
shall constitute .consent by the b e for the 
oonarittee sit again, &en deliberations 
&allbe r e s d  exactly where suspended.
SwA m t i w  shall always be in order md 





move for adoption of such report. 
(h) 	 Reports of the conunittee of the whole shal l  
be adopted by a majority vote of the members 
elected, and the vote taken on the adoption 
of the report of the comnittee of the whole 
shall  constitute passage on second reading of 
each b i l l  considered and approved by the 
comnittee of the whole. 
( i )  	 'Flembers shall  refrain from interrupting the 
deliberations of the comnittee of the whole 
for the introduction of guests o r  v i s i t o n .  
33. THIRD READING AM) -
(a) 	 Upon third reading, a motion t o  s t r i ke  out 
the enacting clause of a b i l l  shall be i n  
order only a f t e r  the t i t l e  of the b i l l  has 
been read. 
(b) 	 No amendment t o  a b i l l  on third reading shall 
be i n  order except w i t h  the consent of a 
- majority of a l l  members elected. 
(c) 	 The f ina l  vote shall  be taken by ayes and 
noes, and the names of those members voting 
for and against the b i l l  shall  be entered i n  
the journal . 
(d) 	 No b i l l  shall  be declared passed, o r  signed 
by the Speaker, unless a majority of a l l  man-






34. A(31'ION FINAL 

(a) 	 When any b i l l ,  resolution, memarial, amend-
ment, report, order, or  other matter shall 
have been finally acted upon by the House or  
by the a m i t t e e  of the whole, either by hav- 
ing been adopted o r  rejected, no further 
action may be had thereon i n  the same body
that w i l l  have the effect of defeating o r  
resurrecting the same, except as provided for 
hereinafter in Rule 35. For the purpose of 
this rule, each comnittee of the whole shall 
be considered a separate body, Nothing
herein shall  prevent the intmductim of a 
new b i l l  on the same subject, 
(a) 	 After a question has been decided by the 
House, any d e r  recorded as having voted on 
the prevailing side may, a t  any time before 
a d j o m t  of the current legislative day, 
rnwe to reconsider or  m y  give notice of 
intention to mve to  reconsider, Notice hav- 
ing been given, such FReniber may mve t o  
reconsider on the same day or  befare 1 2  
o'clock m of the next day of actual 
session, but af ter  the adoption of a resolu- 
tion fixing the tine for adjarnvrlent sine 
die, any nreraber m y  so mve. 
(b) 	 A nntion to  mxmsider shall requite the 
affirrsative vote of two-thirds of the members 
elected to be adopted, and if such mtion  be 
defeated, no further motion to  reconsider 
shall be in order; but during the l a s t  two 
days of a session, such a motion shall  
.require only a majority vote of those elected 
to  the Hause, and reconsideration nay be had 
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concerning any b i l l  acted on during the pre-
vious two days. 
(c) 	 Notice of intention t o  move t o  reconsider any 
b i l l ,  resolution, o r  memorial having been 
given, the chief clerk shal l  retain such 
b i l l ,  resolution, or m e m o r i a l  i n  the posses-
sion of the House unt i l  such time a s  a mt ion  
t o  reconsider shal l  have been made and acted 
upon, or unt i l  the time for making such 
mtion shal l  have expired; and should such 
b i l l ,  resolution, o r  memorial have been 
transmitted to the Senate o r  t o  the Governor, 
such notice shall  constitute a mandate upon 
the chief clerk to  request its return to  the 
House, unless said b i l l ,  resolution, o r  memo-
r i a l  has already been introduced in  the 
Senate. 
(d) 	 Adoption of the report of the committee of 
the whole or  any amendment thereto and 
readoption of vetoed b i l l s  shal l  not be 
subject to reconsideration upon this  rule. 
36. DISAGREEMENT 
(a) 	 No amendment ma& by the Senate to  a House 
b i l l  shal l  be concurred i n  by the House 
except by a vote of a majority of members 
elected, taken by ayes and noes and the names 
of those voting for and against entered i n  
the journal. 
(b) 	 In case of a disagreement between the House 
and the Senate, the House may either adhere 
t o  its position, recede from its position and 
concur with the position of the Senate, o r  





The House may recede from any matter of 
difference existing between it and the Senate 
a t  any tine prior t o  consideration of a 
conference cornnittee report by ei ther the 
House o r  the Senate, o r  af ter  rejection of 
the conference camnittee report by the 
Senate, not l a t e r  than the next day of actual 
session following the rejection of the 
report. 
(d) 	 In the event the House shall  vote to  request 
a conference, the Speaker shall  appoint a 
amnittee of three nmbers t o  represent the 
House. No vote on concurring i n  any amend- 
ment raade by the Senate to  a House b i l l  o r  on 
the adoption of a report of a conference 
conmittee shall  be taken unt i l  such amendment 
o r  report shall  have been placed on the desk 
of each member, and particularly referred t o  
in  the calendar, but this rule may be sus- 
pended c&ing the last three days of session. 
37. VElDED BILLS 
(a) 	 In the event of the veto of any b i l l  passed 
by the hne ra l  Assembly, the veto message of 
the Covernor shall be read, together with the 
b i l l  vetoed. 
(b) 	 I t  shall  then be in order t o  proceed to  cm-
sideration of the b i l l ,  i n  which event the 
mtions shall be: 
(1) 	 That the b i l l  do pass notwithstanding 
the veto, and the affinnative vote of 
two-thirds of a l l  members elected shall 
be required for the adoption of such 
motion. 
(2) 	 'Ihat the b i l l  be referred to  comnittee. 
(3) 	 That the b i l l  lay on the table. 
(4) 	 'Ihat consideration of the b i l l  be post- 
poned to  a day certain. 
(c) 	 The merits of the b i l l  may be debated before 
the vote be taken, but the vote on a vetoed 
b i l l  shal l  not be reconsidered. In the case 
of a b i l l  containing several items or sec- 
tions, one or  m r e  of which has been vetoed, 
and approval given to the remaining item o r  
sections, each item or  section so vetoed 
shal l  be separately voted upon by the House. 
(d) 	 Action by the House upon a l l  vetoed b i l l s  
shall  be endorsed on the b i l l  and cer t i f ied 
by the Speaker. 
In addition to members and officers and employees 
of the House, the following persons shal l  be 
enti t led to  admittance to the floor of the House 
chamber and to House connnittee rooms : 
Members of the Senate and elective officers 
of the state. 
Persons exercising of f ic ia l  duties concerned 
directly with the business of the House. 
Representatives of the press and radio. 
Fonner members of the House o r  Senate not 
advocating 
lation. 






(e) The inmediate families of members. 
(f) Such other persons as may be invited by mem-
bers. 
(a) 	 A lobbyist is hereby defined to  be any person 
other than a member of the Qneral Assembly 
who, by his acts, seeks to  influence in  any 
manner the vote of any member or  members of 
the House, or  the action of any of its 
armnittees, upon any b i l l ,  resolution, or 
other measure pending before the buse or any 
of its unmnittees. 
(b) 	 No lobbyist shall be admitted to  the floor of 
the Hwse: 
(1) 	 A t  any time the House is in  session, 
including while it is s i t t ing as a 
comittee of the whole. 
(2) 	 Under any circumstances prior to  1 2  
o'clock m n  of any day the House is in  
session. 
40. REGISTRATION OF LOBBYISTS 
(a) 	 Any lobbyist desiring to observe the session 
of the W e  or to  appear before any crrmnit-
tee of the House shall apply to  the sergeant-
at-ants and express his desire to  register as 
a lobbyist. 
(b) 	 Ihe sergeant-a$-am shall thereupon conduct 
said person to  the desk of the chief clerk, 





record kept for that purpose, entering 
thereon his  name, address, and the in teres t  
or  interests he represents, and also the b i l l  
o r  b i l l s  upon which he desires t o  be heard. 
'he chief clerk shal l  thereupon issue a card 
to said person, which card shal l  permit said 
person to appear before the cornmittee or  
comnittees to which said b i l l  o r  b i l l s  have 
been referred. 
(c) 	 A t  any meeting of any comnittee of the House, 
the chairman thereof, or  a majority of the 
comnittee, may pennit any interested person 
t o  address the comnittee upon said person's 
stat ing t o  the chairman his  name and address 
and the subject upon which he desires to be 
heard. 
41. MATERIAL DISTRIBUIED 
rn 

(a) 	 No member, lobbyist, department, organiza-
tion, o r  person shall  distr ibute o r  cause to 
be distributed any material i n  the House . &amber without having indicated on such 
material clearly the name, identification, 
and address of the person, deparlnent, o r  
organization publishing or sponsoring such 
distribution; and i n  a l l  cases the Speaker a t  
h i s  discretion may prohibit distribution of 
any material whatsoever. 
(a) 	 Messages from the House shal l  be sent by the 
chief clerk or  his  assistants. 
(b) 	 Messages from the Senate, the Governor, or  
other branches of government may be received 
a t  any time. 
43. CHIEF CLERK 
(a) 	 The chief clerk of the House shall attend to  
the orderly conduct of the business of the 
House, under direction of the Speaker. 
(b) 	 He shall  keep a journal of each day's pro-
ceedings and business, i n  which shall  be cor- 
rectly entered : 
(I) 	 The result of the ro l l  ca l l  taken each 
day a t  the hour of convening. 
(2) 	 The fu l l  t i t l e s  of a l l  b i l l s  and the 
f u l l  texts of a l l  resolutions and m-
rials introduced. 
(3) 	 Reports of reference, penmnent, spe-
cial ,  o r  conference c d t t e e s .  
(4) 	 Proposed amendmcsnts to b i l l s ,  resolu-
v tions, and meamrials . 
(5) 	 Each report of the connittee of the 
whole. 
(6 )  	 -sages froea the Senate and the Gover- 
nor and cowunications fru~other s t a t e  
officers and departments. 
(7) 	 The result of every vote taken, with 
the ayes and noes, i f  such were 
demanded or required. 
(8) 	 The ayes and noes and the names of 
those voting for and against every b i l l  
and concurrent resolution on third 
reading and f inal  passage, the concur- 
rence by the Fbuse i n  amendments made 
by the Senate t o  House b i l l s ,  and the 
adoption of a l l  reports of conference 
c d t t e e s  . 
(9) An enmeration of the b i l l s  introduced, 
sent t o  the printer,  and returned f m  
the printer each day, and he shall  
a t t es t  to  the fact  that  b i l l s  returned 
from the printer  have been correctly 
printed. 
(10) Such other matters as the Home may 
direct. 
(c) He shall keep a record called the docket, in 
which shall  be entered the number, t i t l e ,  and 
sponsor or sponsors of each and every House 
or  Senate b i l l ,  and the number and sponsor o r  
sponsors of each and every resolution o r  
memorial with proper indexing and continuing 
notations relat ive to  the status and progress 
of each of the same unt i l  f inal  disposition 
thereof. 
(d) He shall  cause any Senate b i l l ,  resolution, 
o r  memorial not appearing in the records of 
the House i n  the €om i n  which passed by the 
Senate t o  appear i n  correct form in the jour- 
nal o r  otherwise, as the House may direct. 
(e) He shall &liver a l l  b i l l s  and concurrent 
resolutions returned to the W e  by comnit- 
tees of reference, with the rec~rrmendations 
thereon, t o  the rules camnittee. 
(f) He shall  prepare a l ist of a l l  b i l l s  and 
concurrent resolutions arranged by the mles  
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comittee as general o r  special orders. 
(g) 	 Me shall prepare a list of a l l  b i l l s  and 
concurrent resolutions, adopted by the House 
on second reading, entering same i n  the order 
in which adopted, which list shall  be called 
"Third Reading dd Final Passage." 
(h) 	 He shal l  cause the lists hereinabove speci-
fied, together w i t h  such other matters as the 
House my direct ,  to be posted on a bullet in 
board, and also printed and laid upon the 
desks of the members, and such shal l  consti-
tute the calender. 
( i)  	 He shall also prepare and cause to  be printed 
and laid utxm the desks of the menbers at  
appmprlmrt;? t b s  a supplement t o  the calen- 
dar csntahhg a list of conference camnittee 
reports, resolutions, memorials, and other 
rrratters, in the order named. 
(3) 	 He shall  guard a l l  documents and records of 
the h e and shall permit no b i l l  o r  record 
of any nature to  be taken from his  desk o r  
out of his custody, except i n  the regular 
m d e  of business of the Hwse, and he shal l  
not, a t  any time o r  place, allow the same t o  
be handled or examined by any persons other 
t hm the Speaker, members, officers and 
employees of the House, o r  the authorized 
printer  in the necessary performance of thei r  
o f f ic ia l  rhrt ies. 
&) 	 He shall  take a nxe ip t  for every doawent 
which may pass from h i s  custody i n  the 
regular cotme of the business of the W e ,  
and between the House and Senate, and shall 
keep record thereof; should any b i l l  o r  other 
record in his custody be missing, he shal l  
report the fact to the Speaker, inrmediately 
upon discovery. 
(1) 	 All officers and employees a t  the chief 
clerk's desk and i n  the enrolling mom shall  
be under his  direction, and shall  perform 
such duties as he may f r o m  time to  time 
assign to  them. -44. W R OFFICERS 
(a) 	 'he sergeant-at-arms shall  attend the House 
during its si t t ings ,  shall  maintain order in  
the House chanher and the approaches thereto 
a t  a l l  times, under the direction of the 
clerk pending the election of the Speaker, 
and under direction of the Speaker there- 
after,  and shall at  a l l  times execute the 
carmrands of the House and all processes 
issued by its authority, as directed to him 
by the Speaker. 
(b) 	 'he sergeant-at-am shall  supenrise the . assistant sergeants-at-am and clerks in  the 
performance of their  duties i n  the prompt 
delivery of mil to the members, distribution 
of stationery and supplies, placing of jour-
nals, b i l l s ,  and calendars on the desks of 
members in  the binders provided for such pur- 
poses, and such other duties as my from time 
t o  time be assigned t o  them. 
(c) 	 The chaplain shall be present each day a t  the 
hour to which the House stands adjourned and, 
following the ca l l  to order, he shall  offer 
prayer. 





be present each day as directed by the chief 
clerk. 
No expense shall  be incurred by any officer 
or employee of the House in  its behalf except 
upon authority and written order of the chief 
clerk or  the chairman of the House s e ~ c e s  
carmittee. 
Any officer or  employee of the House who 
shall  invite, so l ic i t ,  o r  urge any member t o  
vote for or against any b i l l  o r  other measure 
or to use his influence for or  against any 
b i l l  o r  nreasure before the House or any of 
its coarmittees shall  be stmmarily dismissed 
from service o r  employment. 
45. PRINTING OF BILLS -

Any time after December 1st but preceding the 
convening of the h e r a l  A s s d l y  a t  its next 
regular session, a member o r  d e r - e l e c t  of 
the House of Representatives may pre-file a 
bil1,for introduction with the chief clerk or 
the chief clerk-designate. Prior to  the 
convening of any legislative sess ion, the 
Speaker shall  order the printing of any b i l l  
pre-filed for introduction i n  order to 
fac i l i t a te  the business of the pending 
session of the General Assesnbly. 
45A. ACTING SPEAKER - SUCCESSION 
In the event of the death, resignation, dis-
abil i ty,  o r  absence from the s ta te  of the 
Speaker, the majority floor leader, a s  acting 
Speaker, shall exercise a l l  the powers and 
duties of the Speaker when the C m a l  Assem- 
bly 	is not in session, but the exercise of 
such pwers and duties by the acting Speaker 
shall continue only unti l  the Cmeral Assem-
bly shall meet or  unti l  the disability or  
absence from the s ta te  of the Speaker is 
removed, whichever shall f i r s t  occur. In the 
event of the death, resignation, disability, 
or  absence from the s ta te  of such majority 
floor leader, then the following persons 
shall succeed to  the office of acting 
Speaker: The chairman of each of the comnit- 
tees of reference of the Hause in the order 
l isted in  Rule 25 (a) of these rules. 
46. MATIERS NOT COVERED BY RULES 
(a) 	 Any matter not oovered by these rules shall 
be governed by the decision of the Speaker, 
subject t o  the right of appeal by any menber 
as in these rules provided for. 
(a) 	 These rules o r  any part thereof may be sus-
pended, ammded, subtracted f r o m ,  added to,  
o r  rescinded by the affirmative vote of two-
thirds of all mehers elected. 
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RULES OF 'IHE SENATE OF 'IHE 
1. HOUR OF MEETING -- PRESIDING OFFICER 
(a) 	 The regular hour of meeting of the Senate, 
.unless othemise ordered, shall  be 10 o'clock 
a.m. daily and the regular hour of adjourn- 
ment shall  be 6:00 p.m. In the event the 
Senate o r  the cornittee of the whole is in 
session a t  6:00 p.m., such session shall  con- 
tinue unti l  adoption of an adjournment 
motion, but in  such event no action shal l  be 
taken on any motion having the effect  of 
passing any b i l l  o r  resolution on second o r  
third reading, except i f  such motion shal l  
have f i r s t  been m& prior t o  6:00 p.m. and 
except for a motion t o  adopt the report of 
the c d t t e e  of the whole, nor shal l  it be 
in  order t o  offer o r  debate any motion on 
which action is precluded by th i s  rule. 
, (b) 	 The President of the Senate, or  i n  h i s  
absence the President pro tempore, shal l  take 
the chair every day promptly a t  the hour t o  
which the Senate stands adjourned, shall  c a l l  
the Senate t o  order, and on the ascertainment 
of a quorum, shall  proceed t o  business. 
(c) 	 I f  a t  the hour for  the convening of the 
Senate, the President and the President pro 
tempore shall  be absent, the senior Senator 
present shall  c a l l  the Senate t o  order and 
the f i r s t  order of business thereafter shall  
be the election, by a l l  e e r s  present, of a 
Senator to  act  as presiding officer ,  and such 
acting presiding officer ,  when elected, shal l  
continue t o  preside, with all the powers and 
privileges of the President, unt i l  the Presi- 
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dent or President pro tempore shall appear. 

(a) 	A majority of all Senators elected shall con- 
stitute a quorum, but a smaller nunber may 
adjourn from day to day, or for less than a 
day, and compel the attendance of absent mem-
bers. 
3. ORDER OF BUSINESS 





(1) Reading, correction, and approval of the 

j ournal . 
(2) 	 Reports of camnittees of reference. 
(3) 	 Reports of special cornittees . 
(4) 	 Introduction of resolutions and memorials. 

(5) 	 Introduction of bills and first reading 
by title. 
(6) 	Third reading of bills. 

(7) 	 General orders. 





(9) Messages from the Governor. 

(10) Cammications from state officers. 

(11) 	 hkssages from the House of Representa-
tives. 
(12) 	 Presentation of petitions and memorials. 
(b) 	 When the Senate has proceeded t o  the general 
orders of the day, no other business, unless 
it be a special order, shall be i n  order 
unt i l  the general orders have been disposed 
of. 
(c) 	 Except as otherwise provided i n  Rules 3 (b) , 
6,7,9 (b), 9 (c), and 25 (b), the Senate may 
a t  any t i m e ,  by the affirmative vote of a 
majority of a l l  members present, proceed out 
of order to  any order of business o r  return 
t o  an order already passed. 
(d) 	 Notice of recall of a b i l l  by the House shall  
be read immediately upon receipt if such b i l l  
then be under consideration by the Senate, 
otherwise upon conclusion of the business 
then before the Senate, and thereafter the 
1 	 Senate shall  take no action on such b i l l .  
Such 	b i l l  shall  automatically be returned t o  
the 	 House without the necessity of a motion 
or  vote. 
4. SPECIAL ORDERS 
(a) 	 No b i l l  o r  b i l l s ,  o r  any other measure which 
takes the same course as a b i l l ,  may be made 
a special order unless approved by the 
affirmative vote of two-thirds of all members 
elected. In discussion of a motion t o  make a 
special order, no Senator shal l  speak more 
than once, nor longer than ten minutes, and a 
vote shall thereafter immediately be taken. 
Whenever any b i l l  o r  other measure is made a 
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special order for  a particular day and hour, 
and 	 the consideration thereof shall not be 
completed a t  that s i t t ing ,  it shall  retain 
its 	 place as a special order and be consid- 
ered imnediately following the reading and 
approval of the journal on the next succeed- 
ing day of actual session. When a special 
order is under consideration, it shall  take 
precedence over any special order for a 
subsequent hour of the same day, but such 
subsequent special order may be taken up 
inunediately a f te r  the previous special order 
has been disposed of. 
(a) 	 No second shall  be required of any motion 
presented t o  the Senate. When a motion is 
made it shall  be stated by the President, or ,  
being i n  writing, shall  be handed to  the 
secretary and read aloud before debate. A 
mtion shall  be reduced t o  writing i f  the 
President or  any Senator so requests. 
1 

(b) 	 Any motion or resolution except a concurrent 
resolution may be withdrawn or  modified by 
the mover a t  any time before a decision, 
amendment, or  ordering of the ayes and noes, 
except a motion t o  reconsider, which shall  
not be withdrawn except by a majority vote of 
a l l  members elected. 
(c) 	 Idhen a question is under debate, the Presi-
dent shall  receive no motion except: 
(1) 	 To adjourn. 
(2) 	 To take a recess. 
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(3) To question the presence of a quorun o r  
request a ca l l  of the Senate. 
(4) TO s t r ike  the enacting or resolving 
clause. 
(5) To lay on the table. 
(6) For the previous question. 
f (7) To close &bate a t  a specified tinre. 
(8) To postpone to  a day certain. 
(9) To comnit. 
(10) To amend. 
(11) To postpone indefinitely. 
S d  motions shall  take precedence in  the 
or&r named; but no one motion may be made 
m r e  than once a t  any stage of any particular 
b i l l  o r  proposition. 
(d) No motion or  proposition on a subject differ- 
ent from that  under consideration shall be 
admitted under color of amendment. 
(e) A motion to  postpone t o  a day certain, o r  
in&f ini tely , being decided, shall not again 
be allowed a t  the same stage of the b i l l  o r  
proposition; and i f  a b i l l  o r  proposition be 
s e t  fo r  consideration on a certain day, it 
shall not be considered a t  an ear l ier  day. 
(f) No person other than a Senator shall present 
any petition, memorial, or  address while the 
Senate is i n  session. 
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(g) 	 All so-called substitute motions and resolu-
tions shall  be considered as amendments only, 
and shall  be subject t o  the rules relating 
thereto, except such matters as may be 
reported by comnittee. 
(h) 	 All amendments t o  b i l l s ,  resolutions, and 
memorials, t o  reports of the camnittee of the 
whole, or  t o  reports of ccnmnittees of refer- 
ence, mt be typed on appropriate amendment 
fonns and presented t o  the secretary, who 
shall number such amendments as  received, and 
when presented in  th is  manner each such 
amendment shall  be deemed to be pending and 
shall be considered i n  the order received. 
Each amendment should be checked for techni- 
cal errors by the sponsor of the amendment 
before it is presented t o  the secretary. 
6. OIJESTIOS OF ORDER -- APPEAL 
(a) 	 All questions of order shall  be decided by 
the President without debate, but any deci- 
Sion of the chair shal l  be subject t o  an 
appeal t o  the Senate by any Senator. The 
Senator making such appeal shal l  s ta te  his  
reasons therefor, using not more than ten 
minutes for such purpose, t o  which the Presi- 
dent may respond. Such appeal shall  be acted 
upon imnediately, and no motion or  other 
business, except a mt ion  t o  adjourn o r  t o  
take a recess, shal l  be entertained, unti l  
the question be determined by a majority vote 





7. F.UI'IONS TO ADJOURN OR RECESS 

(a) 	 A motion to  adjourn, o r  a motion to  take a 
recess shall  always be in order, but being 
decided in  the negative, shall not be again 
entertained unless some motion other than a 
ca l l  of the Senate, motion t o  adjourn, o r  
motion for recess shall have taken place. 
8. DMSION OF OUESTION 
(a) 	 If the question in &bate contains two o r  
more points, any Senator may have the same 
divided; but on motion to  s t r ike  out and 
insert,  it shall  not be in order t o  mve for  
a division of the qes t ion ;  but a rejection 
of a motion to  s t r ike  out and insert  one 
proposition shall  not prevent a mt ion  to  
s t r ike  out and insert  a different proposi- 
tion. 
(b) 	 Amenhnts of the House to  a Senate b i l l ,  
resolution, o r  memorial, shall not be divis- 
ible. 
9 .  DEBATE 
(a) 	 The follming questions shall  be decided upon 
without debate; but any Senator making such a 
mtion shall  be given three minutes to  
explain his  motion: 
(1) 	 Fix the time t o  which t o  adjourn, except 
the fixing of sine die adj ourrrment . 
(2) 	 Adjourn. 
(3) 	 Take a recess. 
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(4) 	 Call for orders of the day and questions 
relating t o  priori ty of business. 
(5) 	 Suspension of the rules. 
(6) 	 Objection to the consideration of a 
quest ion. 
(7) 	 Previous question, and motions t o  close, 
limit, or  extend the limits of debate. 
(8) 	 Amend or  reconsider an undebatable 
motion. 
(9 )  	 Dispense with reading of the journal. 
@) 	 The previous question shall  be stated i n  th is  
fonn: ttShall the main question be now put?" 
and, unt i l  it is decided, shall  preclude a l l  
amendments or &bate. When it is decided 
that the main question shall  not be put, the 
main question shal l  be considered as s t i l l  
remaining under debate. When, by the affirm- 
ative vote of a majority of a l l  members 
elected, it is decided that the main question 
shal l  be put, it shal l  put an end t o  all  
debate and bring the Senate to  a direct vote; 
f i r s t ,  upon a l l  amendments reported o r  pend- 
ing, i n  the inverse order in  which they are 
offered. After the motion for the previous 
question has prevailed, it shal l  be in order 
t o  move for a ca l l  of the Senate, but it 
shall  not be i n  order t o  move to  adjourn, 
prior t o  a decision on the main question. 
(c) 	 Upon a majority vote of the members elected, 
&bate may be closed a t  any time not less 
than one hour a f te r  the adoption of a motion 





a vote upon the pending measure. No other 
motion shall be entertained unti l  the motion 
to close debate, or  t o  f i x  an hour for the 
vote on the pending question, shall have been 
determined. 
10. LEGISLATIVE DAY 
(a) 	 Each calendar day shall  be considered a 
legislative day. 
11. READING OF BILIS  
(a) 	 Unless a member shall request the reading of 
a b i l l  in fu l l  when the b i l l  is being consid- 
ered by the comnittee of the whole or on 
third and final  reading, it shall  be read by
t i t l e  only, and the unanimous consent of the 
members present to dispense with the reading 
of the b i l l  in fu l l  shall be presumed. 
12.  PRESIDENT AND PRESIDING OFFICERS 
(a) 	 'he President shall  : 
Preside over a l l  sessions of the Senate, 
except as othernise provided in these 
rules. 
Appoint a l l  c d t t e e s  except those 
enumerated in Rule 21 (a), (b), and ( j) ,  
unless othernise ordered by the majority 
vote of a l l  members elected. 
Cast his  vote as any other member of the 
Senate. 
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Acbninister a l l  oaths required in  the 
discharge of h is  duties; and issue, 
under his  hand and attested by the 
secretary, a l l  writs, warrants, and sub- 
poenas ordered by the Senate o r  any 
comnittee thereof. 
Sign a l l  b i l l s  and concurrent resolu-
tions passed by the General Assembly; 
and sign a l l  other resolutions, memo-
r ia l s ,  and orders. 
Have general direction of the Senate 
chamber and of approaches thereto, and 
preserve order and decorum, and in  case 
of any disturbance o r  disorderly conduct 
i n  the lobby or galleries, have power t o  
order the same t o  be cleared. 
Designate, when he desires t o  leave the 
chair for  a brief period and the Presi- 
dent pro tempore is absent, a Senator t o  
act as temporary presiding officer, who 
shall  be invested during such time only 
with the duty of presiding over the 
Senate and p r e s e ~ n g  order, and such 
appointmemt shal l  not extend beyond the 
return of the President pro tempore or  
beyond an adjournment. 
(b) 	 A t  the beginning of each regular session 
convening af te r  a general election and a t  
such other times as may be necessary, the 
Senate shall ,  by a majority vote of a l l  mem-
bers elected, e lect  one of its members as 
President, and another member as President 
pro tempore, who shall ,  during the absence or  
inabil i ty of the President t o  serve, preside 
over the Senate and exercise and pe r fon  a l l  





Neither the President, President pro tempore, 
nor any acting o r  temporary presiding officer  
shall  be excused from voting on any question 
because of so presiding, but he shall  not 
vote on appeals from his  decision. 
13. 	 SECRETARY 
A secretary of the Senate shall  be elected a t  
the commencement of each session, and a t  such 
other times as my  be necessary, t o  hold his  
office a t  the pleasure of the Senate. In 
addition t o  other duties imposed by these 
rules, he shall: 
(1) 	 Have custody and care of every b i l l ,  
resolution, and memorial, and other 
papers coming into his  possession, and 
of a l l  records of the Senate, none of 
which shall  he permit t o  be examined or  
t o  be taken from his  custody except by 
the President, Senators, and officers 
and employees of the Senate, and the 
printer of Senate papers, acting in  the 
necessary performance of thei r  o f f ic ia l  
duties. 
(2) 	 Take a receipt for  every document which 
passes from his possession in  the due 
course of business of the Senate, and 
keep a record book of a l l  such receipts. 
(3) 	 Report in writing t o  the President i f  
any papers in his  charge shall  be mis-
sing, which report shal l  .be publicly 
announced to  the Senate. 
(4) 	 Keep a docket book of a l l  b i l l s ,  resolu-
tions, and memorials introduced in  the 
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Senate or received f m  the House, i n  
which shal l  be entered the number, 
t i t l e ,  and introducers of a l l  such 
b i l l s ,  resolutions, and memorials, and 
every action taken thereon and the date 
thereof, unt i l  f inal  disposition of the 
same shal l  be made. 
(5) 	 Have general supervision over a l l  
employees of the Senate and report t o  
the Senate services camnittee any mis-
conduct o r  neglect of duty on the part  
of any such employee. 
(6) 	 Attend to  the printing and distribution 
of a l l  b i l l s ,  journals, calendars, and 
docunents o r  other papers printed by the 
Senate; and t o  the purchase of a l l  
Senate supplies, under the direction of 
the Senate services c d t t e e .  
(7) 	 Enter i n  the journal on a daily basis an 
enmeration of the b i l l s  o r  other mea-
sures ordered printed each day, an 
enumeration of the b i l l s  or other mea-
sures returned from the printer each 
day, and a t t e s t  t o  the fact  that  the 
b i l l s  o r  other measures have been car-
rectly printed. 
The secretary shal l  keep a correct journal of 
each day's proceedings, which shall  be 
printed a f te r  the close of each day's 
session, and before the convening of the next 
day's session, one copy shal l  be placed on 
the desk of each Senator. 
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(b) 	 Before proceeding to  any other order of busi- 
ness each day, the journal of the preceding 
day shall  be corrected and approved, and on 
the l a s t  day of the session, immediately pre- 
ceding the hour fixed for f ina l  adjournment, 
the journal of that  day shall  be read, cor-
rected, and approved. On any day, the jour-
nal for  the preceding day shall  be read a t  
the request of any Senator. No corrections 
of the original journal a f te r  it is approved 
shall be made without consent of the Senate. 
After the journal for  any particular day has 
been approved, the President shall  sign, and 
the secretary shall  a t t es t ,  s i x  copies as  
corrected and approved, one of which shall  be 
f i led  -in the office of the Covernor and one 
in  the office of the Secretary of State, the 
remaining four copies t o  be retained for the 
use of the Senate, o r  fo r  such disposition as 
the Senate shal l  direct. 
(a) 	 The secretary shal l  prepare a calendar for 
-	 each day's order of business, and unless the 
Senate shall  otherwise direct,  have the same 
printed and distributed t o  the members before 
the convening of the day's session. Such 
calendar shal l  include: 
(1) 	 A l l  b i l l s  and concurrent resolutions 
which are unmnitted t o  a committee of 
the whole Senate ind which are not made 
the order of the day for  any particular 
day or  hour, shall  be l i s ted  under the 
t i t l e  of "general orders," in the order 






(2) 	 A l l  b i l l s ,  resolutions, reports of 
comnittees, and other business of the 
Senate, which have, by order of the 
Senate, been se t  down for consideration 
a t  some particular day and hour, shal l  
be l i s ted under the t i t l e  of "special 
orders." 
(3) 	 A l l  b i l l s  and concurrent resolutions 
which may be upon their  third reading, 
shall be l i s ted under the t i t l e  of 
"third reading of b i l l s  ,"i n  the order 
i n  which they were ordered upon third 
reading unless the Senate shal l ,  by a 
majority vote of members elected, other- 
wise direct. 
(4) 	 Miscellaneous orders which require 
action of the Senate, including "can- 
sideration of resolutions and memo-
rials," "House ammcbnents t o  Senate 
b i l l s  ,""reports of conference comnit-
tees," shall  each be l i s ted  under thei r  
respective t i t l e s .  
The secretary shal l  include on the calendar 
any references o r  explanatory notes which, i n  
his  judgment, w i l l  be of aid to  the members, 
and when a b i l l  or resolution coming from the 
House does not appear in pr int  i n  the fonn in 
which it was passed in  the House, the secre-
tary may have the amendments t o  the b i l l  o r  
resolution printed on the calendar. 
(c) 	 B i l l s ,  resolutions, and memarials referred t o  
the amnit tee of the whole or t o  the Senate 
by comnittees of reference shal l  be placed on 
the caltmdar the second actual day of session 
following the day on which the c d t t e e  





Any objection to  the calendar shall  be made 
and disposed of before the Senate proceeds to  
the consideration of the orders of the day. 
16. 	 SENATORS 
Every Senator shall  be present within the 
Senate chamber during sessions of the Senate 
unless duly excused, o r  necessarily prevented 
from attendance. No members shall  be excused 
without the consent previously obtained of a 
majority of a l l  members voting thereon. 
Any Senator rising t o  speak i n  debate or t o  
present any matter, shall,  before proceeding, 
first +ddress the President and be recognized 
by him. I f  two or m r e  Senators r i s e  a t  the 
same time, the President shal l  name the Sena-
t o r  who is to  speak f i r s t .  No Senator shal l  
speak longer than one hour a t  any one time 
without the consent of the Senate, and he 
shall  confine himself t o  the question under 
debate and avoid personalities. 
Any Senator may call for a statement of the 
question. No Senator shal l  in any manner 
interrupt the business of the Senate while 
the President is putting the question o r  
while journals, b i l l s ,  o r  other papers are 
being read, nor when any Senator is speaking, 
except to  raise a question of order, or ,  with 
the consent obtained through the chair of the 
speaking Senator t o  make a personal explana- 
t ion o r  propound an inquiry. 
(1) 	 I f  any Senator, in speaking or  other-
wise, transgresses the rules of the 
Senate, the President shall,  o r  any





case he shall  immediately s i t  down, and 
shal l  not speak, except i n  explanation, 
unt i l  it shall  have been determined 
whether o r  not he is in  order. 
(2) 	 I f  any Senator is called t o  order for 
words spoken i n  debate, the person call-  
ing him to  order shal l  repeat the words 
excepted to,  and they shal l  be reduced 
t o  writing by the secretary; but no 
Senator shal l  be held t o  answer or  be 
subject t o  censure of the Senate there- 
for i f  further debate o r  other business 
has intervened af ter  the words spoken 
and before exception t o  them shal l  have 
been made. 
(e) 	 Any senat& shal l  have the r ight  to  protest 
o r  remonstrate against any action of the 
Senate, and such protest or  ramst rance ,  
with the reasons therefor, i f  reduced to  
writing, shall  without al terat ion or  &lay 
be, with the consent of the Senate, entered 
i n  the journal i f  the protest or r e ~ ~ n s t m c e  
is not personal in  its nature. 
(a) 	 A l l  votes shall be taken viva voce, except as 
athenrise provided i n  these rules. If the 
President is i n  doubt as  t o  the result of any 
vote, o r  i f  a division is called for by any 
Senator, the Senators shal l  divide and those 
in the aff imat ive  shal l  first rise and be 
counted, then those i n  the negative; and i f  
the President is still  i n  doubt, he shal l  
direct that the roll be called. 





entered. in  the journal : 
Upon the f inal  passage of a b i l l  o r  of a 
concurrent resolution. 
Upon consideration of amendments t o  
Senate b i l l s  o r  concurrent resolutions 
ma& by the House of Representatives. 
Upon consideration of reports of confer- 
ence comnittees. 
On any question a t  the desire of any 
Senator. 
r Senator having a personal o r  private 
interest in any question o r  b i l l  pending, 
shall  disclose such fact  to the Senate and 
shall  not vote thereon, and i f  the vote be by 
ayes and noes, such fact  shal l  be entered i n  
the journal. 
Every Senator present, when the question is 
put, shal l  vote, unless the Senate, for  spe- 
c i a l  reasons, excuses him, or unless he shall 
have a personal o r  private interest  i n  the 
matter. A request t o  be excused from voting 
shall  be determined without debate by a 
majority of members voting thereon. Any 
Senator present and not excused from voting 
who refuses t o  vote on any question, i f  the 
vote be by ayes and noes, shall  be noted in 
the journal as  "present but refusing to 
vote." 
Any Senator has the right t o  demand the ayes 
and noes upon any question and upon such 
demand, the President shall  direct  the secre- 
tary to call the names of Senators i n  thei r  
alphabetical order, and before the result  is 
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declared, the secretary shall  read over the 
names of those voting in  the affirmative, and 
those voting i n  the negative. After the 
alphabetical r o l l  c a l l  of the ayes and noes 
has commenced, no debate on the measure 
before the Senate shall  ensue, except that 
any Senator m y  be allowed one minute to  
explain h i s  vote a t  the t h e  h i s  vote is 
recorded. No Senator shall  be permitted to  
vote, under any circwnstmces, af ter  the 
decision on the voting has been announced by 
the chair. 
(f) 	 Any matter may be passed by a majority vote 
of a quo- except: 
(1) 	 Any b i l l  on second or on third reading 
shalr  require 18 votes for  passage, 
except as provided in  (8). 
(2) 	 Any simple or  joint resolution o r  mefflo-
r i a l  shal l  require 18 votes. 
(3) 	 Concurrent resolutions on second 
reading, which propose ~a#ndRlentst o  the 
s ta te  constitution or  mmmend the 
calling of a constitutional mvmtion, 
shall require 18 vlotes for passage. 
Hrwever, on third reading such concur-
tent  resolutions shal l  require 24 votes 
k r  passage. 
(4) 	 Concurrent resolutions which ra t i fy  pm- 
posed mmdmnts t o  the United States 
Constitution shal l  require 18 votes for 
passage on both second and third 
readings. 





To suspend the rules shall  require 24 
votes, except upon three days' notice, 
in  which event 18 votes shall be 
required. 
The confirmation of Governor's appoint-
ments shall require 18 votes for con- 
firmation. 
B i l l s  to  increase or diminish the number 
of d i s t r ic t  judges or  increase o r  dimin- 
ish the n h e r  of judicial d i s t r ic t s  
shall require 18 votes for passage on 
second reading and 24 votes for passage 
upon third reading. 
To reconsider any action of the Senate 
shall require 18 votes for passage. To 
recall from the House anything acted 
upon by the Senate shall require 18 
votes for passage. 
.O) 	 Passage on third or f inal  reading of any 
measure, following concurrence i n  House 
amendments, shall require the same 
number of votes a s  is required on third 
reading for the original instrument for 
passage. 
(11) Overriding Governor's veto shall  require 
24 votes for passage. 
(12) 	An amendment to  the report of a 
conanittee of the whole which amendment 
in  effect shows that  a b i l l  o r  concur-
rent resolution did pass shall  require 
18 votes showing passage of such b i l l  or  
concurrent resolution. 
(13) To make a b i l l  or  other measure a spe-
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cia1 order shall require 24 votes. 
(14) 	 To amend o r  repeal rules requires 18 
votes i f  three daysq prior notice is 
given; without such notice, 24 votes are 
required. 
(IS) To amend any b i l l  m third redfng shall 
require the consent af a majority of all 
mermbers elected, 
(a) 	 When a question has been decided by the 
Senate, any Seraator voting an the prevailing
side m y ,  on the same day, or  m either of 
the next' two days of actual sessh there-
after, mve a recansiberation; and i f  the 
Senate shall refuse to reconsider, or upon 
reconsideration shall affirm its f i r s t  deci-
sion, no further motion tn reconsider shall 
be in order d t s s  by ummbmus consent, 
Every mtim t o  recans5der shall  be k i d d  
by a majority vote of those elected, without 
debate, and lnay b% laid on the table withocit 
affecting the question in  reference to which 
the stme is made, which shall be a final dis- 
posit im of the mtion, 
(b) 	 When a b i l l ,  resolution, memorial, report, 
amendment, order, or message upon which a 
vote has been taken, shall  have gone out of 
the possession of the Senate, and been can-
municated to  the House, the mtion to recon-
sider shall be accompanied by a motion to  
request the House to return the same; which 
last  mtim shall be acted upan immediately, 
and without debate, and i f  detexmined in  the 
negative shall be a final disposition of the 
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motion to  reconsider. 
(c) 	 This rule has been repealed. 
Upon notice being given by any Senator of his  
intention to  move a reconsideration of any 
vote taken, the secretary shall  enter the 
sane in  the journal, and shall  retain the 
b i l l  o r  other paper w i t h  reference to  which 
the vote was taken (except petitions, enacted 
b i l l s ,  and orders of inquiry) , unt i l  the time 
for reconsideration has expired; but the 
operation of this rule shall  be suspended 
during the last week of the session. 
19. DISAGREEMENT BElWEEN 
(a) 	 In case of a disagreement between the Senate 
and House of Representatives, the Senate may 
adhere to  its position, recede from i ts  posi-
tion and concur with the position of the 
House, or  request a conference on the matter 
a t  issue. 
20. CALL OF THE SENATE 
Any five Senators may demand a ca l l  of the 
Senate, and require absent Senators to  be 
sent for; but a call of the Senate cannot be 
made a f te r  alphabetical roll c a l l  has cam-
menced; and the ca l l  of the Senate being i n  
order, the President shal l  order that  the 
doors of the Senate be closed, and that  no 
Senator be allowed t o  leave the Senate cham-
ber unt i l  the pending mt ion  is voted upon, 
and shal l  direct  the secretary to  c a l l  the 
r o l l  and note the absentees; a f t e r  which the 
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names of the absentees shall  be again called, 
and 	 those for whose absence no excuse or  an 
insufficient excuse is made, shal l  be sent 
for 	 and taken into custody by the sergeant- 
a t - a m ,  o r  h is  assistant,  and brought before 
the bar of the Senate, where, unless excused 
by 	 a majority of the Senate present, they 
shall be reprimanded by the President for  
neglect of duty, and fined, respectively, a t  
leas t  to  the extent of the expenses inci-
dental t o  their  apprehension. Ihe ro l l  ca l l  
shall  be entered in the journal unless the 
ca l l  shal l  be raised before the President 
announces the result  of the r o l l  call .  
(b) 	 No m r e  than two cal ls  of the Senate may be 
made a t  any particular stage of any proceed-
ing, except by the unanimous consent of the 
members present. 
(c) 	 A ca l l  of the Senate may be raised by a 
majority of those h e r s  present i n  the 
chamber. 
(a) 	 Ihe following a m i t t e e s  of reference of the 
Senate shall  be appointed by resolution a t  
the beginning of each regular session of the - + 
General Assembly convening a f te r  a general 
election, and shal l  remain constituted as -
such amnittees unt i l  the f i r s t  regular 
session convening a f te r  the next ensuing gen- 
era1 election: 








(3) 	 Business Affairs and Labor. 
(4) 	 Education. 
(5) 	 Finance, 
(6) 	 Health, Environment, Welfare, and 
Institutions, 
(7) 	 Judiciary. 
(9) 	 State Affairs. 
4 
(10) Transportation, 
The party representation of such comnittees 
shal l  be in proportion, as nearly as practi-
cable, as determined by the majority leader, 
to  the relat ive n h e r  of mmbers of the two 
major pol i t ica l  parties i n  the Senate. The 
majority leader of the Senate shal l  determine 
the number of members, shall designate the 
number from each poli t ical  party, and shal l  
appoint the majority members to  the cornnit- 
tees of reference. The minority leader shal l  
appoint the minority members t o  such commit-
tees, 
(b) 	 The following conunittees shall be appointed 
by resolution a t  the beginning of each 
regular session of the General Assembly 
convening a f te r  a general election, and shal l  
remain constituted as such committees un t i l  
the f i r s t  regular session convening a f te r  the 
next ensuing general election: 
(1) 	 Senate S e ~ c e s .  
(2) 	 Joint Budget C o d t t e e .  (Established by 
2- 3-201, C.R.S. 1973). 
No comnittee shall sit during the sessions of 
the Senate nor a t  any time occupy the Senate 
chamber without leave granted by the Senate. 
Cxlmnittees shall  report upon a l l  matters 
referred t o  them without unnecessary delay, 
and in  case of an adverse report, shall  a t  
a l l  times s ta te  explicitly reasons therefor, 
in  which case such adverse report shall not 
be acted upon unt i l  the follwing day. They 
shall return a l l  petitions and other papers 
referred t o  than with the b i l l  o r  resolution, 
i f  any, t o  which they relate. 
1 
I f  a camnittee of reference decides that a 
b i l l  referred t o  it should be referred t o  
another camnittee it shall  do so by means of 
a comnittee of reference report. 
The comnittee on Senate services shall  exam-
ine and engross a l l  b i l l s ,  joint resolutions, 
joint memarials, and amendments, o r  other 
papers which are required t o  be engrossed 
before they go out of the possession of the 
Senate, and make report when they find them 
correctly engrossed before they are read a 
third time; they shall also compare such 
amendments as shal l  be made in the House t o  
Senate b i l l s ,  that are  concurred in  by the 
Senate, for  the purpose of seeing i f  they are 
correct for enrollment i n  the b i l l ,  No b i l l  
shall  have its third reading unless it shall  
have been printed, nor unt i l  it has been 
engrossed and report made thereon by the 
committee that it has been correctly 
engrossed. The said c d t t e e  shall  examine 





sage, fo r  the purpose of avoiding 
repet i t ions,  unconstitutional provisions, 
securing proper t i t l e  and of insuring accu- 
racy i n  the text  and references and consist-
ency with the language of exist ing s ta tu tes ,  
and as t o  whether any amenctments adopted by 
the Senate, i f  not already printed, a re  of 
tha t  material character required by the con-
s t i t u t i o n  t o  be printed. The comnittee sha l l  
report the nature of errors, with a concise 
suggestion as t o  the change necessary t o  cor- 
rect the same. 
The comnittee on Senate services s h a l l  exam-
ine a l l  b i l l s  originating i n  the Senate and 
which have passed both houses; see tha t  they 
are correctly enrolled, signed by the Presi- 
dent of the Senate and Speaker of the House, 
and sha l l  make a report t o  the Senate tha t  
the b i l l  has been presented t o  the Covernor 
for  signature. 
This rule has been repealed. 
The committee on Senate services sha l l  exam-
ine and audit  a l l  requisit ions and b i l l s  for  
supplies and expenditures of the Senate, of  
its members and comnittees, for  stationery 
and other purposes, and sha l l  c e r t i f y  t o  the 
correctness of the same; and no such requisi- 
t ion  sha l l  be made, nor b i l l  be audited o r  
paid, by any o f f i ce r  of the Senate o r  of  the 
s t a t e ,  unless so  ce r t i f i ed  by the chairman o r  
other member of the ccnmnittee. The comnittee 
on Senate services shall have leave t o  report 
a t  any time. 
A calendar comnittee of a t  least f ive  members 
may be nominated and elected by vote of the 
Senate a t  any time, which camnittee sha l l  be 
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authorized to  arrange a l l  general and special 
orders and prepare calendars for  same, pro-
vided that special orders may be made a t  any 
time by vote of the Senate, i n  accordance 
with the provisions of Rule 4 (a). 
22. 	 COFMITTEE RULES 
(1) 	 ?he comittees of reference of the 
Senate shall  meet a t  the times and 
places specified in  the Schedule of 
Committee Meetings adopted by the Senate 
a t  the beginning of each regular session 
of the General Assembly; the committees 
shall  be scheduled t o  meet according t o  
the w e p r i e s  in subsection (1) (1) of 
th i s  rule. 
(2) 	 A c m i t t e e  of reference may hold a spe- 
c i a l  c m i t t e e  meeting a t  a time and 
place other than is pmvided in  the 
Schedule of Camnittee Meetings, provided 
the chairman publicly announces the spe- 
c i a l  meeting t o  the Senate as much i n  
advance of the actual meeting as pos-
s ible  and provided the motplcenont is 
made while the Senate i s  in  actual 
session. 
(3) 	 If a regularly scheduled connittee mt-
ing is cancelled, the chairman shall  
amranrce such cancellation while the 
Senate is in  actual session prior t o  the 
t h  the meting is scheduled t o  take 
place. 
A majority of the h e r s  of each comnittee 
of reference shall  constitute a quorum. 
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Proxies, e i ther  written o r  oral ,  shal l  not be 
permitted for any purpose. 
No f inal  comnittee action sha l l  be taken upon 
a measure unless notice of the measures that  
are t o  be considered is posted a t  leas t  one 
calendar day prior  t o  the scheduled meetings 
a t  which the measures are t o  be considered. 
The nunbers, prime sponsor, and abbreviated 
t i t l e  shal l  be included in  the posted 
announcement and shal l  be printed in  the 
appropriate daily calendar of the Senate. 
Failure of the chairman t o  post such notice 
shal l  not preclude the c d t t e e  of reference 
from taking any action on a measure i f  such 
action shal l  receive a favorable vote of a 
m j o r i w  of the members of the cammittee. 
The chairman of each comnittee of reference 
shal l  determine the order of business for  
each comnittee meeting, including the mea-
sures that  w i l l  be considered a t  each meet-
ing. However, a t  leas t  seven days a f t e r  a 
measure has been delivered t o  the chairman, 
upon the request of a m j o r i t y  of a l l  members 
of the comnittee of reference that  a specif ic  
measure be considered, such request t o  be 
made a t  a regularly scheduled comnittee met-
ing, the chairman of the comnittee sha l l  
announce such fact,  have it l i s t ed  on the 
subsequent daily calendar of the Senate, and 
schedule such measure for  consideration a t  
the next regularly scheduled meeting of the 
c d t t e e .  
After a committee of reference has taken its 
f inal  action on a measure, the chaiman of 
the comnittee shal l  make a =port of such 
action t o  the secretary of the Senate within 
three legislat ive days. Final action sha l l  
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consist of reporting a measme out of connnit- 
tee, with ot- without amendments, for cm-
sideration by the camittee of the whole, a 
r e c m t i o n  for r e f e i i c e  t o  anbthei. 
m t t e e  bf t'efeMck, a report that "the 
nbasure mt pass, or  postponirig the nie&ur& 
iridef initely. A motidin ?b postpone consider-
atioh of a me as^ fdr Mre t h h  3d day9 
shall be dfisid&d a ndtiorl 'to P;ost#me 
iMef in itely, 
If a M#I&T of a d t t e 6  of e r e is 
absent ftWl &tee c3fS9cutike sdi&&l 
comtdtteri3 n@etirigs wi thut  beifig excused, the 
c m i t t e e  &aim shall report smh fdct to  




(k) 	 A recmendation of any conanittee of refer-
ence to  amend a measure shall not become an 
integral part of the measure in  question 
unti l  adopted by the comnittee of the whole. 
(1) 	 (1) ?he camnittees of reference as l is ted in  
Rule 2 1  (a) shall  be placed in  the 
following categories : 
Category 
1 	 Business Affairs and Labor. 
Judiciary. 
State Affairs. 
2 	 Health , Environment, Welfare, 4 
and Institutions. 
bcal Government. 
Transport a t  ion. 




4 	 Appropriations. 
(2) 	 A h e r  of the Senate shall  serve on no 
mre than one camnittee of reference 
within a category. 
(m) 	 R D l l  call votes shall  be taken and recorded 
in each comnittee on final  action and pro- 
posed amendments. The record shall  include 
the names of those voting on motions to  amend 
and on f inal  action, and huw they voted. 
Said record shall be available for public 
inspection. 





comnittee of .reference, the affirmative vote 
-, 
of a majority of a quanm or a majority of 
those present and voting, whichever is 
greater, shall be necessary. 
Rule 	23 has been repealed. 

(a) 	 Rsports of caanittees of reference, except 
such as not pmpose final action, and 
mports of amittees of oan~tsdl~cb,shall,
unless otMndse ordered, be placed qmn the 
calendar for Ms day next saaaed- that rn 
which they am pmsented to the Senate; but a 
report of a camittee mferring a bill or 
concummt msohtion to the codttee  of the 
whole shall be placed on the calendar for the 
second acturl day of session following that 
an which such reparr is presented m dre 
SeJIEltu. 
(b) 	In reports and ather cannatications addressed , 
to the msidesrt of the Senate, tht wmds 
'State of C o l o ~ ,Serrate &anher," shall 
mt be included as a part of the address; d 
in the jowml the date shall be printed upan C b  
tkb sam line as the mrds ''Mr. President," II /  
and the won! Thairr#uiV'shall be printed an 
the stme line as the name of the chairnran. F 
(c) 	Rqmrts of interim camittees or other 
ammittas mmk pursuant to request or direc- 
tion of the General Assembly or the Senate 
shall be referred to the appropriate standing





of the President. 
25. BILLS 
A t  the time of introduction of a h i l l ,  reso-
lution, or  memorial, the secretary shall  be 
furnished with the original and four copies 
thereof, one of which copies shall  be 
returned to  the spnso r  thereof. 
Every b i l l  shall  be read by t i t l e  when intm- 
duced, and by t i t l e  o r  a t  length when the 
b i l l  is being considered by the comnittee of 
the whole o r  on third and final  reading, i n  
accordance with the provisions of Rule 11 of 
these rules. A l l  substantial amendments 
thereto shall  be printed and la id  on the 
&sks of Senators before third reading and 
f inal  passage of the b i l l .  The f inal  vote 
shall  be taken by ayes and noes, and the 
names of those voting for and against the 
samebeentered in the journal. No b i l l  
shall  be declared passed, o r  signed by the 
President, unless a majority of a l l  the Sena- 
tors elected t o  the Senate shall  be recorded 
as voting for the same; nor shall  any b i l l  be 
signed by the President o r  secretary of the 
Senate unt i l  it has been properly enrolled 
and ini t ia led to  so indicate by the b i l l  
proof readers of both the Senate and the 
House. 
Every Senate b i l l ,  upon i n t d u c t i o n ,  shall  
be assigned t o  the appropriate corrmittee of 
reference, and shall  be printed, unless 
previously printed un&r Rule 38 o r  unless 
the Senate orders otherwise or  mless  the 
sponsor thereof requests otherwise. Follow-





b i l l  shal l  be delivered t o  the chairman of 
the carmittee of reference by the docket 
clerk, taking his  receipt therefor. 
I f  there be no objection, the report of a 
camnittee of reference referring a b i l l  o r  
resolution t o  the comnittee of the whole, 
shall  be deemed automatically adopted, except 
i n  case of: 
(1) 	 An adverse report. 
(2) 	 Recomnendation for  tabling or  indefinite 
postponement. 
Majority and minority reports on the 
same b i l l ,  in which case a w t e  shall  be 
taken for adoption o r  rejection, and for  
such purposes a minority report shall  be 
deenred a proposed amendment t o  the 
majority report. 
Ihe adoption of such report shal l  not pre-
clude amendments t o  such report by the 
Senate. 
(1) 	 Notwithstanding any other provisions of 
these rules, each b i l l  which provides 
directly for the increase of any salary 
o r  which causes an appropriation frum 
the s ta te  treasury, shal l  be referred t o  
the appropriations canonittee prior t o  
its consideration ei ther by the Senate 
o r  by the camnittee of the whole, and no 
such b i l l  shall  be considered by the 
camnittee of the whole o r  by the Senate 
un t i l  it has been so referred; but th i s  
paragraph shall  not be construed t o  
canpel such reference of any b i l l  merely 





for the re-enactment without change of 
any continuing appropriation or  salary. 
(2) 	 Notwithstanding any other provisions of 
these rules, each b i l l  which provides 
directly that any money or revenue under 
the control of the s t a t e  shall  be 
&voted to  any purpose other than that  
t o  which it is devoted under existing 
l a w  shall  be referred t o  the finance 
comnittee prior t o  its consideration 
ei ther by the Senate or by the committee 
of the whole, and no such b i l l  shal l  be 
considered by the comnittee of the whole 
or  by the Senate unt i l  it has been so 
referred. 
(e) 	 ?his rule has been repealed. 
(0 	?he f inal  question upon the second reading of 
every b i l l  or  concurrent resolution shall  be 
whether it shal l  be engrossed or revised and 
considered on third and f ina l  reading. After 
the Senate shall  adopt, by a majority of a l l  
members elected, any report of the comnittee 
of the whole, the President of the Senate 
shall publicly make a declaration that  a l l  
b i l l s  included in  the report which were 
adopted were adopted by the required con- 
st i tut ional  majority, and such declaration 
shall be noted in  the journal. Prior t o  the 
adoption of the comnittee of the whole report 
any member may request a r o l l  call on any 
b i l l  considered in  the committee of the whole 
and such b i l l  shall  receive 18 votes before 
it is ordered passed. Prior t o  adoption of 
unmnittee of the whole report amendments sub- 
mitted thereto shal l  first be considered. 
(g) 	 No amendments t o  b i l l s ,  concurrent resolu-
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tions, joint resolutions, or  joint memorials 
by the House shall  be concurred in  by the 
Senate except by the vote of a majority of 
the members elected thereto, taken by ayes 
and noes, and the names of those voting for  
and against recorded in  the journal. 
A mtion  t o  s t r ike  out the enacting clause of 
a b i l l  shall have precedence over a motion t o  
amend, and i f  carried shal l  be equivalent t o  
its rejection. 
This rule has been repealed. 
The word %ill"  as used in  these rules shal l  
be deemed to  include concurrent resolutions. 
In the event a substantial amendment is pre-
sented t o  any b i l l  on th i rd  reading, said 
amendment shall  be printed in  the journal o r  
m p a e d  and placed on the members1 desks; 
action on the amendment and final  consider-
ation of said b i l l  on third reading shal l  be 
la id  over unt i l  the next legislative day. 
The physical loss o r  misplacement of a b i l l  
shall not deem the b i l l  lost .  Should a b i l l  
or  any other Senate document be l o s t  or  
misplaced a t  any stage of action the secre- 
tary of the Senate shal l  report same to  the 
President under Rule 13 (a) (3) . He shall 
then under the direction of the Senate ser-
vices carmittee have reproduced a true and 
c o m t  copy of the b i l l ,  entering thereon 
from the docket book all action and date of 
such action taken up t o  the time of 
misplacement or  loss of the b i l l .  He shall 
further cer t i fy  on the b i l l ,  along with the 
President of the Senate, that it is a tne 
and correct copy of the original los t  o r  
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misplaced b i l l .  Should the b i l l  be a House 
b i l l ,  o r  i f  a Senate b i l l  and the House has 
taken action thereon, the Speaker and chief 
clerk of the House shall  also certify as to  
i ts being an exact copy. 'Ihe Senate services 
carmittee shall  then report by conmittee of 
reference report to  the effect that  such 
duplicated b i l l  shall  hereafter be considered 
i n  place of the original b i l l .  
(m) 	 After the i n t d c t i o n  of a b i l l ,  a member's 
name my be added as a co-sponsor thereof 
only i f  such member, M i a t e l y  following 
the adoption thereof on third reading, r ises 
and indicates t o  the presiding officer that 
he wishes his name to  be added as co-sponsor. 
(a) 	 Every report of a comnittee of conference 
shall be reproduced for  use of the members, 
before action shall  be had on such report. 
Ihe vote on concurring i n  b i l l s  amended in 
the House or on adopting reports of comnit- 
tees of conference, shall not be taken until  
said b i l l s  and reports have been placed in  
the f i l e s  of Senators, and particularly 
referred to i n  their  calendars; but this rule 
shall be suspended during the las t  three days 
of the session. 
(c) 	 When a conference comnittee has reached a 
decision, a t  least  three of its members shall  
go to the Legislative Drafting Office and 
explain the findings and agreements of the 
ccnmnittee. No report of a conference comnit- 
tee shall  be returned unless drafted by the 
Legislative Drafting Office. 
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27. SECRET AND EXECCrrIVE SESSIONS 
On a motion being made and seconded to  close 
the doors of the Senate on the discussion of 
any business which may, in the opinion of any 
Senator require secrecy, or  on mt ion  being 
made and carried that the Senate go into 
executive session, the President shall  direct  
a l l  except the Senators and secretary and 
sergeant-at-am to  withdraw, and during the 
executive session and the discussion of said 
motion the doors shall remain shut, and every 
member and officer  shall  keep secret a l l  mat-
ters ,  wrds ,  and proceedings that  have 
transpired during the course of said execu-
t ive  session. 
Whenever the Senate shall  go into the con-
sideration of exeartive business the proceed- 
ings of the Senate in such business shall  be 
kept in a separate journal, which shall  not 
be inspected by any others than the members 
of the Senate unless otherwise ordered by the 
Senate. The Covernor shal l ,  from day t o  day, 
be notified by the secretary of the action of 
the Senate, upon executive nominations, but 
no further extract from the executive journal 
shall  be furnished, published, or  otherwise 
conammicated, except by special order of 
Senate. 
the 
This rule has been repealed. 
Any Senator, and officer  of the Senate con-
victed of disclosing any wrds ,  statements, 
matters, o r  proceedings occurring during an 
executive session shall  be l iable,  i f  a Sena- 
tor ,  t o  expulsion, and i f  an officer, t o  dis- 
missal from the service of the Senate. A l l  





save for exception s e t  forth i n  subsection 
(b) of th is  rule shal l  be deemed t o  be secret 
and in  confidence, unless the Senate shall  by 
a majority vote during an executive session 
direct otherwise. 
28. COMMITIEE OF 'ME WHOLE 
Upon the adoption of a mt ion  to  go into the 
c m i t t e e  of the whole Senate, the President, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Senate, shal l  
appoint the chairman thereof, who shal l  for  
the time being exercise a l l  the powers of the 
President necessary t o  the conduct of the 
business of the c o d  ttee. 
The rules of the Senate shal l  govern, as fa r  
as practicable, the proceedings of the 
committee, except that  a member may speak 
more than twice on the same subject, that a 
ca l l  for the ayes and noes cannot be made, 
nor can an appeal from the decision of the 
chair be taken. 
The connittee may r ise ,  report progress, and 
beg leave t o  s i t  again on the same day or  on 
the following day. 
A motion that the comnittee r i s e  shall  always 
be i n  order, and shall  be decided without 
debate. 
A l l  b i l l s  shall  be considered in comnittee of 
the whole; a l l  amendments ma& therein shall  
be reported by the chairman t o  the Senate, 
and shall  by him be mved to be entered in  
the journal. Every b i l l  shall  be read a t  
length in  comnittee of the whole i f  any Sena-
t o r  shal l  request such reading. 
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( f )  	 In camnittee of the whole, amendments recom-
mended by committees of reference shal l  be 
considered as adopted i f  there is no objec-
tion. 
(g) 	 Any amendments t o  the report of the camnittee 
of the whole adopted shal l  be entered in the 
journal, together with the vote thereon. Any
amendments which are defeated may, i f  
requested by f ive members of the Senate, be 
ei ther printed in the joumal o r  reproduced 
and placed on the members1 desks and specifi- 
cally referred t o  in the journal. m e  vote 
on such amendment shall also be recorded in 
the journal . 
(a) 	 Nssages shall  be sent t o  the House by the 
secretary o r  assistant secretary, the secre- 
tary having previously endorsed the f inal  
determination of the Senate thereon. 
(b) 	 Messages from the Covernor or  House of Repre- 
sentatives my  be received a t  any time. 
30. RESOLUTIONS AND ME31DRIALS 
Resolutions and memorials shall  be of the follow-
ing classes: 
(a) 	 Senate concurrent resolutions, which shall: 
(1) 	 Propose amendments t o  the s t a t e  con-
s t i tu t ion or  reconmend the holding of a 
constitutional convention. 






Such resolutions shall be treated in  a l l  
respects as b i l l s ,  except that they shall  not 
be limited as to the time of introduction, 
and 	 they shall be entered in  fu l l  in  the 
journal when a record vote thereon is taken. 
A l l  	other provisions of these rules or the 
joint rules applying to b i l l s ,  shall  also 
apply to concurrent resolutions. 
(3) 	 Concurrent resolutions of either house 
shall be referred t o  an appropriate 
comnittee of reference. 
(b) 	 Senate joint resolutions, which pertain to: 
?he transaction of the business of both 
houses . 
The establishment of investigating 
committees composed of members of both 
houses. 
An expression of the w i l l  o r  sentiment 
of both houses on any matter. 
such resolution, upon request of its 
sponsor, shall be printed as a b i l l  and 
placed in the members' b i l l  books. The 
nmber of printed copies shall  be determined 
by the secretary. If such resolution be 
printed and placed in  the b i l l  books, it 
shall not be printed in the journal except by 
t i t l e  only. After its introduction, a reso-
lution shall be referred t o  a comnittee of 
reference. Upon being reported out of 
ccmunittee, such resolution shall be placed 
upon the calendar for f inal  reading the 





day on which the c m i t t e e  report is deliv- 
ered t o  the Senate. 
(c) Senate resolutions, which shall  not require 
the concurrence of the House, and shall cover 
any purpose similar t o  a joint resolution, 
but re la te  solely to  the Senate. Such reso- 
lutions shall be treated in all  respects as 
joint resolutions. r -  
(d) Senate joint manorials o r  Senate memorials, 
which shal l  pertain t o  resolutions 
memorializing the Congress of the United 
States on any matter, o r  t o  an expression of 
sentiment on the death of any person o r  per- 
sons. Such manorials shall  be treated in  a l l  
respects as joint resolutions, except that  
Senate manorials shall  not require the 
concurrence of the Ibuse. 
(e) House joint resolutions and House joint m a -  
r i a l s  shall  be referred t o  a standing conmit- 
tee upon introduction into the Senate, and I 
upon being reported out of c m i t t e e ,  such 
resolutions and manorials shal l  be placed 
upon the calendar for f inal  reading. 
31. E E  OF SENATE CHAM3ER 
(a) No person not a member of the General Assan- b - .  d 
bly o r  an officer o r  employee required t o  be 
on the floor of the Senate i n  the course of 
legislative business, other than the judges 
/ 
of the d i s t r i c t  and supreme courts, the 
Governor and elected s t a t e  officers, members 
of the congressional delegation, ex-members 
of the Senate, duly accredited representa- 
tives of the s t a t e  press, and such other per- 
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sons as my  be invited by the President or  
members of the Senate and families of members 
of the Senate, shal l  be admitted t o  the 
Senate chamber and adjoining cloak room, and 
any such persons shal l  only be enti t led t o  
the quiet and orderly occupancy of the seats 
provided for v is i tors  o r  for  representatives 
of the press, and in no event t o  the privi- 
leges of the floor. Persons invited by man-
bers of the Senate shall occupy the seats i n  
the rear of the floor of the Senate and on 
the sides back of the f i r s t  c o l m ,  and any 
five Senators may demand that  the Senate 
floor be cleared of persons invited by mem-
bers of the Senate. Other persons shal l  be 
admitted t o  the galleries of the Senate o r  
behind the rai l ing located a t  the main 
entrance of the chamber. I t  shall be the 
duty of the sergeant-at-arms t o  enforce th is  
rule. 
?he desks, materials, and papers of Senators 
are not t o  be touched by any person other 
than Senate mployees under the direction of 
the sergeant-at-arms o r  the secretary of the 
Senate. bbbyis ts  and other persons, except 
i n  off ic ia l  s t a t e  capacity, v is i t ing Senate 
chambers are  not permitted t o  place material 
upon the desks of Senators. Any material 
which any person desires t o  have distributed 
t o  the desks of one or  m r e  Senators, except 
through the m a i l ,  m u s t  be delivered to  the 
sergeant-at-am. Such material nust bear 
the name of the organization o r  person who 
was responsible for its preparation and 
distribution. I t  should be constructively 
statedandcourteouslyexpressed. If facts 
or  s t a t i s t i c s  from other sources are used, 
such sources should be identified. bbbyis ts  
and the public are  encouraged t o  cormunicate 
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with thei r  Senators and t o  furnish t o  them 
factual &ta concerning the merits of legis-
la t ive  proposals. I f  the sergeant-at-am 
has any question a s  t o  the propriety of the 
material which he is asked t o  distribute t o  
the manbers of the Senate, he shall  consult 
the President of the Senate, o r  i n  his  
absence the President pro tempore, o r  in the 
absence of both, the majority and minority 
floor leaders. 
C;uest cards heretofore and hereafter issued 
shall  not pennit lobbyists to the main roam 
of the Senate chamber but are designed t o  
fac i l i t a te  and encourage the admission of 
guests interested as observers in the Senate 
chamber. 
Lobbyists shall  not be permitted on the floor 
of the Senate between 9 :00 a.m. and adjourn- 
ment except on the invitation of a Senator. 
(b) 	No corrmittee of the Senate shal l  occupy the 
Senate chamber for public hearings on any 
matter, without permission having been 
m t e d  by the consent of a majority of the 
members elected. 
(c) 	 A t  no time, whether the Senate be in session 
o r  not, shal l  any employee of the Senate, o r  
any persons whatsoever other than the Presi-
dent o r  a -tor o r  a Representative be per- 
mitted t o  occupy the chair o r  use the desk of 
the President o r  that  of any Senator. 
(d) 	 Any employee of the Senate o r  of its comnit-
tees, sol ic i t ing o r  b i t i n g  any Senator t o  
vote o r  use his  influence for  any b i l l  o r  
matter before the Senate shall  be a t  once 





any person enti t led to  the privileges of the 
floor of the Senate who shall  while on the 
floor during the session of the Senate, 
so l i c i t  o r  invite any Senator to vote o r  use 
his influence for  any b i l l  o r  matter before 
the Senate, shall  forfe i t  h is  privilege. 
(e) 	 Any person c o m n l y  known as a lobbyist 
desiring t o  appear before any camnittee of 
the Senate shal l  signify such intention by 
registering as a lobbyist with the secretary 
of the Senate. Such person shal l  register  i n  
a book kept for  that  purpose, entering his  
name, address, and the interest  he repre- 
sents, together with the matters upon which 
he desires t o  be heard. The secretary shal l  
issue a card to  such person which w i l l  
en t i t l e  said person t o  appear before the 
m m i t t e e  t o  which any b i l l  o r  matter has 
been referred. This amenchmt t o  the rule 
shall  supersede any Senate rule, regulation, 
o r  resolution t o  the contrary. 
( f )  	 There shall  be no introduction of vis i tors  o r  
p u p s  in the Senate gallery. Introduction 
-of 	guests on the floor of the Senate shall  be 
limited t o  the immediate families of members, 
former members of the Senate, present o r  
former elected s t a t e  off ic ia ls ,  members of 
Congress, elected off ic ia ls  of other s ta tes  
o r  the United States, and foreign 
dignitaries. No introductions shal l  be made 
during deliberations by the casrmittee of the 
whole o r  when the Senate is engaged in third 
reading of b i l l s .  
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32. 	 PRESENTING PETITIONS, 
,m c  
(a) 	 In presenting a petition, memorial, remon-
strance, o r  other cannrnication addressed t o  
the Senate, the Senator, from his  place, 
shall  make a brief verbal statement of the 
general purport of it, and, i f  it be not -
insulting, profane, o r  obscene, it shall  be 
received. 
(b) 	 Every petition, memorial, remonstrance, reso-
lution, b i l l ,  and report of committee shall  
be endorsed with its appropriate t i t l e ,  and 
innnediately thereunder the name of the Sena-
to r  presenting the same shal l  be written. 
(c) 	 Every petition, memorial, and other 'paper 
shall be referred, as of course, without put- 
ting the question, unless the reference be 
objected t o  when presented. l 
33. 	 CONTESTED ELECTIONS 
(a) 	 A l l  contests of the election of a Senator, 
and all questions affecting or  relating t o  
the qualification o r  e l ig ib i l i ty  of a Sena-
tor ,  o r  the r ight  of any Senator t o  a seat  o r  
membership i n  the Senate, shal l  be referred 
t o  the cogAtittee on s t a t e  affa i rs ,  which 4-
shall  proceed t o  hear and determine said mat- 5 -
ters ,  and each of them, i n  such wnmer, a t  
such times , in such places, and under such /g 
rules, as said carmittee may adopt, for  the I 
purpose of faci l i ta t ing such hearing. 
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34 	 OR REPEAL0 

To amend or repeal one or  more rules shal l  
require a majority vote of a l l  members 
elected provided three daysf notice thereof 
shall  have been given. To amend o r  repeal 
one or more rules without such prior notice 
shall  require two-thirds vote of a l l  members 
elected. 
'h cert if ied copies of the revised rules, as 
amended from t i m e  t o  time, shal l  be kept a t  
the desk of the secretary of the Senate, 
which shall  be the of f ic ia l  rules of the 
Senate. ?he cert if icat ion above provided for 
shall  be by the President and secretary of 
the Senate. 
35. 	 ON VETOED BILLS 
In the event of the veto of any b i l l  passed 
by the General Assembly, the veto message of 
the Governor shal l  be read together with the 
b i l l  vetoed. 
I t  shall  then be i n  order to  proceed t o  con-
sideration of the b i l l ,  in which event the 
motions shal l  be: 
(1) 	That the b i l l  do pass notwithstanding 
the veto, and the affirmative vote of 
two-thirds of a l l  members elected shal l  
be required for the adoption of such 
motion. 
(2) 	 That consideration of the b i l l  be post-
poned t o  a day certain. 
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The merits of the b i l l  may be &bated before 
the vote be taken, but the vote on a vetoed 
b i l l  shall not be reconsidered. In the case 
of a b i l l  containing several itens or  sec- 
tions, one or  m r e  of which has been vetoed, 
and approval given t o  the remaining it- or  
sections, each item or  section so vetoed 
shall  be separately voted upon by the Senate. 
(d) 	 Action by the Senate upon al l  vetoed b i l l s  
shall  be endorsed on the b i l l  and cer t i f ied 
by the President. The b i l l  shall then be 
f i led  immediately with the Secretary of State 
by the secretary of the Senate. 
(a) 	 Appointments by the Governor which require 
confirmation by the Senate shal l  be received 
and read in open session of the Senate and 
shall  then be referred t o  one or  more comnit- 
tees of reference. Cansideration of any such 
appointment by a c d t t e e  of reference shal l  
be l i s ted  on the Senate calendar a t  leas t  one 
week prior to such consideration so as t o  
permit public conment and information con-
cerning such appointment t o  be submitted t o  
the committee, its chairman, o r  the staff  
thereof. 
(b) 	 On the date stated on the Senate calendar, 
the c d t t e e  shall consider the  appointment 
in open session and without conducting a 
public hearing thereon, unless the comittee,  
in open session and upon the vote of a major- 
i t y  of the members present, deteTmiFles other- 
wise. 




appointment m y  recomnend that  the Senate 
conduct an executive session t o  consider the 
appointment, othelwise the cons ideration 
thereof shall  be i n  open session of the 
Senate. Consideration of any such appoint- 
ment shal l  be placed on the Senate calendar 
for the second day of actual session next 
following receipt of the committee report 
thereon. 
(a) 	 When the reading of any paper is called for, 
and not as a part  of the remarks of any Sena- 
tor ,  and objection is made, it shal l  be 
determined by a vote of the Senate, without a 
debate. 
(b) 	 Questions of privilege shal l  be first, those 
affecting the rights of the Senate, collec- 
tively, its safety, dignity, and integrity of 
its proceedings; second, the rights, reputa-
tion, and conduct of members individually i n  
their  senatorial capacity only; and third, 
-pub1 i c  affairs.  
Expressions of personal privilege shall  be 
mde af ter  the conclusion of business as 
called for on the printed calendar, except by 
a majority vote of members present; provided, 
that  introduction of guests m y  be made a t  
any time with the consent of the presiding 
officer except during deliberations of the 
connnittee of the whole. Any Senator who 
speaks on privilege shal l  be the sole judge 
as  to  whether his  remarks are  privileged and 
shall  be limited t o  ten minutes to  present 
his remarks, except that  they my  be extended 
by consent of the Senate. 
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(c) 	 I t  shall be improper on m l l  c a l l  for any 
Senator t o  s t a t e  o r  attempt t o  s t a t e  the vote 
o r  sentiments of any absent Senator, o r  for  
the clerks of the Senate t o  make any refer-
ence in  the journal t o  such attempt. 
38. PRINTING OF BILLS -

(a) 	 Any time a f te r  December 1st but preceding the 
convening of the Gneral A s s d l y  a t  its next 
regular session, a member o r  member-elect of 
the Senate may pre-file a b i l l  for  introduc- 
tion with the secretary of the Senate o r  the 
secretary-designate. Prior t o  the convening 
of any legislative session, the President of 
the Senate shall  order the printing of any 
b i l l  pre-filed for introduction in order t o  
fac i l i t a te  the business of the pending 
session of the General Assembly. 
(a) 	 Upon the affirmative vote of 24 members, a 
b i l l  o r  other measure may be withdrawn from a 
committee of reference o r  the calendar 
comnittee, and, upon such withdrawal, the 
chairman of the amnittee which holds the 
b i l l  o r  other measure shall  forthwith deliver 
the b i l l  t o  the secretary of the Senate, and 
it shal l  be placed on the calendar as a gen- 
era l  order on the second day of actual e 
session following the vote. 
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(a) 	 The la tes t  edition of Mason's Mnual of 
Legislative Procedure shall  govern the Senate 
i n  a l l  cases in which it is not inconsistent 
with these rules and the joint rules of the 
Senate and House. 
(a) 	 Definitions. As used i n  this rule, d e s s  
the context othe~wise requires: 
(1) 	 "Close economic associate'' or "close 
economic association" means the 
Senator's employer, cl ient ,  employee, or  
partner or  associate i n  business or pm- 
f essional activit ies; enterprises of 
which a Senator is a director o r  offi-  
cer; corporations i n  which a Senator 
clwns more than ten percent of the out- 
standing capital stock; an enterprise 
which is his  significant unseaxred cred- 
i t o r  or  of which he is a significant 
creditor; o r  a t rust  of which he is a 
beneficiary. I t  does not mean a bank or 
savings and loan association i n  which 
his  interest is i n  the form of an 
account; nor an off icership , 
directorship, or  employment in  a polit-
ical ,  religious, charitable, o r  educa-
tional enti ty which returns conpensation 
to him of less than one thousand dollars 
per year. 
( 2 )  	 ''Close relative'' mans the spouse of the 
Senator and the following natural, adop- 
tive, and adopted members of the 





spouse: mother, father, children, broth- 
ers, and sisters,  
(3) 	 '*Enterprisewmeans corporation, partner- 
ship, proprietorship, association, or  
other legal entity (other than an estate 
or trust) engaged in business for 
profit, 
(4) 	 "bbbyist" mearss any person employed by 
or  representing another person having a 
personal special interest, who seeks to 
influence the action of any mesnber of 
the h r a i  Assembly, o r  any of its 
caraaittees, concerning any measure pro- 
posed or  pending before the General 
Ass&ly, 'IAe tern &es not include a 
e r of the executive o r  judicial 
departawmt or m officer of any polit-
ical  subdivision of the s ta te  furnishing 
information or  expressing the official  
views of h i s  agency or  political sub- 
division, nor does it include a amst i t -
wt seeking rn influence his own Sena-
tor o r  Representative, nor an individual 
speaking o r  writing to  'an individual 
SenaWt o r  Representative, nor an expert 
witness appearing before a camittee of 
the Ceaeral Assembly, nor m y  officer of 
a political party speaking or  writing to 
legislators from his party, 
(5) 	 "Person'*and "another" mans an indi-
vidual, partnership, association, corpo-
ration, or other legal entity. 
(6) 	 "State agency" means every department,
conmission, board, division, office, 
council, o r  other agency created as part 
of the state  government pursuant to  law 
SZb. 
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and supported by s t a t e  moneys. 
Conflicts of interest  - personal or  private 
'mterests versus public interest  - defini-
tion. 1 S a j e c t  t o  a r t i c l e  V, section 43, 
m  e  i t L e  constitution. a Senator has the 
right t o  vote upon a l l  questions before the 
Senate and t o  participate i n  the business of 
the Senate and its comnittees, and, i n  so 
doing, he is presumed t o  act  i n  good fa i th  
and in  the public interest.  When a Senator's 
personal interest  conflicts with the public 
interest and tends t o  affect  h is  independence 
of judgment, h is  legislat ive act iv i t ies  are 
subject to  limitations. Where any such 
conflict exists,  it disqualifies him from 
voting upon any question and from attempting 
to influence any legislation to  which it 
relates. 
(2) 	 A question arises as t o  whether a per-
sonal o r  private interest  tends t o  
affect a Senator's independence of judg- 
ment i f  the Senator: 
(A) 	 Has o r  acquires a substantial eco-
nomic interest  by reason of his  
personal situation, d is t inct  fmm 
that  held generally by members of 
his  occupation, profess ion, o r  
business, in a m u r e  proposed or 
pending before the General Assem-
bly; o r  has a close relat ive o r  
close e c o n d c  associate with s d  
an interest. 
(B) 	 Has or  acquires a financial inter-
es t  i n  an enterprise, direct  o r  
indirect, which enterprise o r  
interest would be affected by pro- 
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posed legislation differently from 
l ike  enterprises. 
(C) 	 Has or acquires a close economic 
association with, o r  is a close 
relat ive of, a person who has a 
financial interest  in an enter-
prise, direct o r  indirect, which 
enterprise o r  interest  would be 
affected by proposed legislation 
differently from l ike  enterprises. 
(D) 	 Has or  acquires a close econanic 
association with, or  is a close 
relat ive of, a person who is a 
lobbyist o r  who employs or  has 
employed a lobbyist to  propose 
legislation or  t o  influence pro- 
posed legislation on which the 
Senator has o r  m y  be expected t o  
vote, 
Accepts a g i f t ,  loan, service, o r  
economic opportmity of significant 
value frm a person who would be 
affected by o r  who has an interest  
in an enterprise which would be 
affected by proposed legislation, 
This provision shal l  likewise apply 
where such g i f t ,  loan, senrice, o r  
opportunity is accepted by a close 
relat ive of the Senator. It  shal l  
not normally apply in the following 
cases: A canmnercially reasonable 
loan made in  the ordinary course of 
business by an inst i tut ion author- 
ized by the laws of th i s  s t a t e  t o  
engage in the business of making
loans; an occasional nonpecuniary 








nonpecuniary award publicly pre- 

sented by a nonprofit organization 

in recognition of public service; 

or payment of or reihursement for 

actual and necessary expenditures 

for travel and subsistence for a 

Senator's personal attendance at a 

convention or other meeting at 

which he is schemiled to partici-

pate and for which attendance no 





(c) 	 Undue influence - definition. (1) A Senator, 
bv reason ot his ottice. is or nrav be in a 
pbsition to bring uniue influeke on other 
legislators, public officials, or private 
persuns. To use this potential for economic 
or private gain is an abuse of office and a 
matter of concern to the Senate, whether or 
not the act is also punishable under the 
criminal laws. 
(2) 	 The following limitations shall apply to 

legislative conduct and violations are 

declared to constitute undue influence: 

A Senator shall not use his public 
position, intentionally or other- 
wise, to obtain or attempt to 
obtain any confidential information 
or special advantage for himself, a 
close relative, or a close economic 
associate. 
A Senator shall not sell gwds or 
services to a state agency in a 
transaction not governed by the 
laws relating to public purchasing 




cede for or  represent another i n  so 
doing; nor shal l  he in any way be 
interested in  any contract to  fur-
nish supplies, printing, repairs, 
or  furnishings t o  the General 
Assembly o r  any other s ta te  agency, 
contrary t o  section 29 of a r t i c l e  V 
of the s t a t e  constitution. 
(C) 	 A Senator shal l  not so l ic i t ,  
rrceive, offer,  o r  give any bribe, 
contrary to  the s ta te  constitution 
and the provisions of sections 
18-8-302 t o  18-8-308, 18-8-401, 
18-8-402, 18-8-404, 18-8-405, and 
18-8-407, C.R.S. 1973; nor shal l  he 
accept o r  give any compensation, 
gratuity, o r  rehbursenent for 
voting upon any question o r  for 
attempting t o  influence legis-
lation. 
(D) 	 A Senator shal l  not give or  offer  
to give h i s  vote in cansideration 
of the vote of another member, con-
t m r y  t o  the provisions of section 
40 of a r t i c le  V of the s t a t e  con- 
st i tut ion.  
(E) 	 A Senator shall  not attempt t o  
influence any public off ic ia l  by 
deceit o r  threat, contrary t o  
section 7 of a r t i c le  XI1 of the 
s t a t e  constitution and section 
18-8-306, C.R.S. 1973. 
When Senator permitted t o  vote. Nothing i n  
this  rule shall  be construed as prohibiting a 
Senator fran voting for a b i l l  o r  other ma-













personal o r  pr ivate in te res t  o r  from voting 
against a b i l l  o r  other measure whose defeat 
would adversely af fec t  h is  personal o r  p r i -
vate in teres t ;  and nothing i n  t h i s  rule s h a l l  
be construed t o  prevent a Senator from voting 
on the report of the conunittee of the whole, 
unless such vote is conducted solely on the 
b i l l  o r  measure in which he has a personal o r  
private in te res t  . 
l i c a b i l i t y  of rule. 'Ihe provisions of 
rule s h a l l  not apply a s  the basis for  
the reca l l  of any measure- by e i the r  house nor 
o thewise  const i tute  the basis t o  contest the 
va l id i ty  of any legis la t ive  action on any 
b i l l  o r  other measure on which a vote was 
cast by any member of the Senate i n  violat ion 
of t h i s  rule. 
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JOINT RILE NO. 1 
Each house sha l l  transmit t o  the other a l l  papers 
on which any b i l l  or resolution sha l l  be founded. 
,JOINT RlLE NO. 2 
When a b i l l  o r  resolution which sha l l  have passed 
i n  one house sha l l  be rejected in  the other,  
notice thereof sha l l  be given t o  the house in 
which the same may have passed. 
.JOINT RITLE NO. 3 
Message from one house t o  the other s h a l l  be com- 
m i c a t e d  by the secretary of the Senate and the 
chief clerk of the House, unless the house trans- 
mitting the message sha l l  specif ical ly d i rec t  
otherwise, but a f t e r  one house has passed a b i l l  
o r  a concurrent resolution, it sha l l  be trans-
mitted t o  the Office of the Revisor of Statutes 
f o r  suggestions o r  revisions before being sent t o  
the other house; and such b i l l  o r  concurrent reso- 
lution sha l l  a lso be submitted t o  the Office of 
the Revisor of Statutes  i f  it is amended and 
passed in the second house, before transmission 
back t o  the house of origin. 
JOINT R I J E  NO. 4 
(a) In any case of difference between the two 





t ion of a motion t o  adhere by a majority of 
those elected t o  e i ther  house, e i ther  house 
my request 2 conference and appoint a 
comnittee For tha t  purpase and the other 
house shal l  a lso appoint a s i m i l a r  committee. 
(b) 	 Each siich committee sha l l  consist of three 
members of tke house appointing the same, 
with a chairman designated, and the two ,-
conunittees joint ly shal l  constitute a confer- 
ence colmittee. A majority of the members of 
each committee appointed by each huuse zhzll 
be necessary t o  approve a majority report of 
any conference comnittee submitted t o  the 
General Assembly; hilt any lesser  nlmher of 
such members may submit a minority report. 
The conference committee sha l l  rneet a t  such 
t ine  and place as shal l  he designated by the 
chairrnan of the committee on the part  of the 
house requesting such conference. The 
conferees shal l  confer ful ly on the reasons 
of the i r  respective houses concerning the 
differences between the two houses on the 
measure before them. 
(d) 	 With the consent of a majority of members 
elected t o  each of the two houses, the 
conference committee may consider and r e p r t  
on matters beyond the scope of t?le d i f fer -  
ences between the two houses; otherwise the .-. 
committee shal l  consider and report only on 
matters d i rec t ly  a t  issue between the two 
houses. 
r 
(e) 	 When a conference committee has reached a 
decision, a t  leas t  one member fmm each house 
shal l  meet with the Legislative Drafting 
Office s t a f f  and submit the findings and 
agreements of the committee. Every confer- 
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ence conunittee report sha l l  be in writing, 
and shal l  not be presented t o  e i the r  house 
unless drafted by the Legislative Wafting 
Office. 
All documents shal l  be l e f t  with the confer-
ees of the house assenting t o  such confer- 
ence, and they shal l  present the report of 
the conference comnittee t o  t h e i r  house. 
Nhen such house shal l  have acted thereon, it 
shal l  transmit the same and the papers r e l a t -  
ing thereto t o  the other house, with a mes- 
sage certifying its action thereon. 
(g) 	 Every report of a conference committee shal l  
be read through in each house before a vote 
is taken on the same. 
JOINT R U E  NO. S 
I t  sha l l  be in order for  e i ther  house t o  recede 
from any subject matter of difference exist ing 
between the two houses o r  t o  adhere t o  i ts p s i -
t ion  on the b i l l  a t  any time prior  t o  the con- 
sideration of a conference committee report by 
e i t3er  house, whether the papers on which such 
differences arose a re  before the house receding o r  
adhering, formally or  informally, and on such vote 
t o  recede o r  t o  adhere, the same number s h a l l  he 
required t o  constitute a quorum t o  ac t  thereon, 
and t o  assent t o  such a receding o r  t o  adhere, as 
was required on the original  question out of which 
the difference arose. 
JOINT RULE NO. 6 
I f  a conference committee report is reiected by 
one house, it shal l  he in order for  c i t l ~ c r  Imuse 
to  recede from i ts  position on the b i l l  which is 
the subject of the confermce and pass the h i l l  ; 
but such action t o  recede must be taken not l a t e r  
than the next legis la t ive  day a f t e r  such confer-
ence committee report is re j  ected. 
J O I N T  RULE NO. 7 
, 
Every conference corni t tee which sha l l  not have 
previously reported sha l l  report during the l a s t  
f ive days before the day fixed fo r  f ina l  adjourn- 
ment. After the axpiration of one day of actual 
session a f t e r  the Jay when a b i l l  has heen 
referred t o  a conference committee, it sha l l  he in  
order for  e i ther  house to demand, 'ny a vote of a 
majority of a l l  members elected, tha t  a report be 
made hy the conference conunittee not Zarer than 
the second legis la t ive  day a f t e r  such demand is 
made; but in  the l a s t  f ive days of the session, 
such report must he made before the close of the 
legislat ive day during which the demand is made. 
I f  any conference committee sha l l  f a i l  t o  make 
such report withi3 the time specified, such 
committee shal l  he deemed t o  be automatically dis- 
charged and a new conference committee may he 
appointed o r  e i ther  house may adhere t o  its nosi-
tion on the  b i l l .  
J O I N T  RILE NO. 9 -
After each house sha l l  have adhered -20 theii- dis- 
agreement, the b i l l  which is the s i~hjec t  of 
difference shal l  be deemed los t  and shal l  not 
again be reviewed during the s a w  session in 
e i ther  house. 
.JOINT R I J I E  NO. 9 

Unless otherwise specially ordered by joint  reso- I 
lution, a l l  joint  comnittees of the two houses, j 
other than conference comi t t ees ,  sha l l  cnnsist of 
two Senators and three Representatives, and a l l  I 
conference committees shal l  consist  of three Sena- 
tors  and three Representatives. 
.JOINT RlJLE NO. 1 0  
R e r e  shal l  he printed 800 copies of a l l  b i l l s  
ordered printed by the secretary of the Senate o r  
chief clerk of the House. b r e  than 800 copies 
may be i n i t i a l l y  ordered with the approval of the 
President of the Senate o r  Speaker of the House, 
as the case may be. 
.JOIW RIlLE NO. 11 
When the same document sha l l ,  by separate orders, 
be directed t o  be printed by both houses, it shal l  
be regarded as but one order unless otherwise 
expressly directed by e i ther  house. 
JOINT RULE NO. 1 2  
There sha l l  he a joint  b i l l  room t o  he s taf fed  by 
such employees as shal l  be required a t  the discre- 
t ion of the chief clerk of the House and the 
secretary of the Senate; and there shal l  he deliv- 
ered t o  the secretary of the Senate and the chief 
clerk of the House suff icient  copies of each 
printed b i l l ,  journal, and calendar t o  sllpplv each 
member of the C'eneral Assembly with a copy 
thereof, and t o  supply a l l  of f icers ,  clerks,  and 
other persons requiring the use of sllch printed 
matter within the chambers o r  by committees. The 
Speaker of the House and the President of the 
Senate may establ ish a system of charges and 
distribution for  b i l l s ,  resolutions, memorials, 
daily journals, and other documents distributed 
outside the legis la t ive  department. 
-JOINT RILE NO. 13 
Whenever a motion t o  reconsider a measure and a 
mt ion  t o  request the other house t o  return the 
same has been adopted, the other house sha l l  
return said b i l l  t o  the house making the r g u e s t .  
JOI,V RULE NO. 1 4  
Communications of notice of reca l l  of a b i l l  by 
the other house sha l l  preclude any subsequent 
valid action thereon except t o  return the b i l l  in 
accordance with the notice of recal l .  
JOINT RILE NO. 15 	 ? 
A l l  b i l l s  sha l l  be proofread by the Legislative 
Drafting Office. In addition, a l l  engrossed and 
enrolled b i l l s  sha l l  be proofread by employees of 
the house in which they were i n i t i a l l y  introdxed. -
JOINT RILE NO. 16 
(a) 	 Errors in spelling, punctuation, grammar, and 
matters of form, where no change of meaning 
w i l l  occur, m y  be corrected by the Revisor 
of Statutes,  secretary of the Senate, o r  the 
chief clerk of the IIouse of Representatives 




b i l l ,  resolution, o r  memorial, and such 
corrections shal l  be noted on a standard 
Correction Schedule attached t o  the measure 
i t s e l f .  
(b) 	 Recommended substantive changes o r  correc-
tions of a b i l l  or  concurrent resolution, 
notice of conflicting provisions i n  another 
measure, and other similar matters shal l  be 
contained in a Revisor's preliminary comment 
and sha l l  be delivered t o  the prime sponsors 
of the measures and the chairman of the 
comnittee of reference t o  which the  measure 
was assigned, a t  any time pr ior  t o  second o r  
third reading. 
(c) 	 Substantive changes or  corrections of a b i l l  
o r  concurrent resolution, which w i l l  change 
the meaning thereof, sha l l  be recommended by 
comment of the Revisor of Statutes attached 
t o  the measure a f t e r  its passage by one house 
and pr ior  t o  its introduction in the second 
house. Such comnent made a t  any other time 
sha l l  be attached t o  the measure by the house 
having custody thereof, and its receipt sha l l  
be noted i n  the journal. ?Jo such changes o r  
corrections shal l  be effect ive un t i l  adopted 
by the second house. 
,JOINT RULE NO. 17 
renerallv, capi tals  should be used only for: 
(a) The f i r s t  word of a sentence o r  
colon. following a 
(b) The first word of each entry of 






(c) 	 The short t i t l e  of a part icular  act. 
(d) 	 Proper names, such as names of counties, 
r ivers ,  Colorado Revised Statutes,  etc .  
Generally capitals  should not be used for: 
(a) 	 The t i t l e s  of federal, s t a te ,  county, munici- 
pal or  other public off icers ,  o r  substitutes 
for  such t i t l e s ,  such as "the commissioner," 
"the director," etc .  
(b) 	 The titles of federal, s t a te ,  county, munici- 
pal o r  other public departments, agencies, 
ins t i tu t ions ,  boards o r  funds, or  substitutes 
for  such t i t l e s ,  such as "the department ," 
"the university," etc.  
(c) 	 Laws on a part icular  subject, such as "insur-
ance s ta tu tes  ." 
(d) 	 The words "federal" and "state ." 
(e) 	 The words "art icle  ," '*act," "chapter ," 
"section ," and "stlbsect ion, " 
,JOINT RULE NO. 18 
When any b i l l  sha l l  have been passed by both 
houses, the enrolling clerk of the originating 
house shal l  furnish the Legislative k a f t i n g  
Office the b i l l  as  passed in f inal  form and shal l  
order such b i l l  t o  be printed o r  typed in the form 
which shal l  appear in the session laws of Colorado 
for  the current year. B i l l s  so printed o r  typed 
shal l  further be prepared in  the form necessary 
for  signature by the President and secretary of 
the Senate, the Speaker and the chief clerk of the 
House of Representatives, and for  the a~pproval and 
10c. 
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signature of the rovernor. A t  the time the cor-
rec t ly  enrolled b i l l  is printed o r  typed by the  
Legislative Drafting Office, it shal l  deliver the 
enrolled b i l l  and suff icient  additional copies t o  
the enrolling clerk of the originating house. 
Prior t o  the time the f ina l  enrolled b i l l  is pre-
sented t o  the President of the Senate o r  the 
Speaker of the  House f o r  signature, a copy of the  
f ina l  enrolled b i l l  sha l l  be delivered t o  the  
original sponsor. 
JOINT RULE NO. 19 
When any b i l l  sha l l  pass without amendment, the 
original b i l l  sha l l  be accepted as  the engrossed 
b i l l  by stamping on the outside cover thereof the 
words "ORIGINAL BILL NOT AMENDED, ACCEFTEr) AS 
(CJGROSSED) (REWGROSSED) (REVISED) [RERElrISEn) 
BILL. " 
When any h i l l  has been amended in the originating 
house, the o f f i c i a l  h i l l  sha l l  be prepared a f t e r  
passage on th i rd  reading with any second o r  th i rd  
reading amendrents incorporated. Copies sha l l  be 
reproduced f o r  the mnbers of both houses, except 
tha t  the secretary o r  the chief clerk may choose 
t o  reproduce only the amended pages f o r  the mem-
bers. "REENGROSSEDw sha l l  be stanped on b i l l s  
passed on th i rd  reading i n  the originating house. 
When any b i l l  has been amended i n  the  second 
house, the o f f i c i a l  b i l l  sha l l  be prepared after 
passage on th i rd  reading t o  ref lec t  such amend- 
m n t s  and copies sha l l  be reproduced f o r  the  mem-
bers of both houses, except tha t  the secretary o r  
chief clerk may choose t o  reproduce only the  
amended pages f o r  the members. Any amendment t o  
the b i l l  by the second house sha l l  be indicated i n  





Senate and the chief clerk of the House. 
uREREVISEIY' shall. be stamped on b i l l s  passed on 
third reading by the second house. 
JOINT RULE NO. 20 
After an enrolled b i l l  has been signed by the 
President and secretary of the Senate, and the 
Speaker and chief clerk of the House of Repre- 
sentatives,  the enrolled b i l l  sha l l  be M i a t e l y  
returned t o  the house in which it was original ly 
introduced. The enrolled b i l l  sha l l  then be 
delivered and presented t o  the Governor within 
twenty-four hours. 
JOINT RULE NO. 21 
(a) 	 B i l l s  which would amend existing law shal l  
show the specif ic  changes t o  be made t o  
existing law in the following manner: 
(1) 	 All new material sha l l  be capitalized 
except tha t  where a new article, 
section, o r  subsection is added t o  
existing law such new material need not 
be capitalized i f  the addition of said 
new a r t i c l e ,  section, o r  subsection is 
specif ical ly s tated in the t ex t  of the 
act  t o  be new material. 
( 2 )  	 All material which is t o  be omitted from 
exist ing law shal l  be shown in its 
proper place in cancelled l e t t e r  type; 
such material, however, sha l l  not be 
deemed a part  of the b i l l .  
(3) The b i l l  as printed sha l l  show the 











the f i r s t  page: 1) "Capital l e t t e r s  
indicate new material t o  be added t o  'existing statute;"  2) "Dashes through 
words indicate deletions from exist ing 
s t a tu te." 
The foregoing shal l  not apply t o  those b i l l s  o r  
sections of b i l l s  which repeal and reenact exis t -  
ing law with amendments, o r  where compliance is 
not feasible in  the discretion of the Legislative 
Drafting Off ice. 
A l l  b i l l s  before being introduced s h a l l  be 
submitted t o  the Legislative Drafting Off i c e  
f o r  approval as t o  form pursuant t o  the 
provisions of t h i s  rule. 
I f  through er ror  o r  omission any change i n  
existing law is not shown in compliance with 
t h i s  rule ,  such er ror  o r  omission sha l l  not 
affect  the va l id i ty  of any b i l l  enacted into 
law. 
Bills approved by both houses of the reneral 
.4ssembly shal l  be enrolled in f ina l  form hv 
the respective houses, i n  accordance with 
section 24- 70- 204, Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973. 
JOINT RULE NO. 22 
The joint  b i l l  r o o m  of the Senate and the 
House of Representatives sha l l  furnish one 
copy of each printed b i l l  introduced in 
e i the r  house t o  the Executive Budget Office 
f o r  review of its f i sca l  implications. 
The Executive Budget Office is requested t o  
review each such printed b i l l ,  except appro- 
priations measures carrying specific dollar  
amounts, and i f  such review indicates that  -
any b i l l  would have a significant effect  on 
the revenues, expenditures, o r  f i s ca l  l i ab i l -  
i t y  of the s t a t e  o r  any of its po l i t i ca l  sub- 
divisions, the Executive Budget Off i ce  sha l l  
advise the chairman of the cormnittee of 
reference t o  which the b i l l  was assigned of 
such fac t ,  and prior  t o  committee consider- , 
ation shal l  prepare a f i sca l  note giving its 
estimate of such effect .  The committee 
chairman shal l  provide copies of the f i s ca l  
note for a l l  members of the committee of 
reference. No such measure sha l l  be passed 
from a comnittee of reference un t i l  an appro-
pr ia te  f i s ca l  note is delivered. 
(c) 	 I f  a b i l l  be referred by the committee of 
reference for  action by the whole house, it 
shal l  be accompanied by an appropriate f i sca l  
note, which sha l l  be reproduced for use of 
a l l  menbers of both houses, together with the 
committee report. 
(d) 	 The joint budget committee s t a f f  sha l l  also 
. . 
review each printed b i l l  and the f i sca l  note, 
i f  any, and prepare conunents, if appropriate. 
Such comments shal l  be delivered t o  the 
chailman of the c m i t t e e  of reference of the 
house having possession of the b i l l  and be -
duplicated for  use of a l l  mehers of both 
houses. 
(e) 	 A f i sca l  note shal l  c i t e  the s ta tu tes  r 
affected, any estimated increases o r  
decreases in revenue o r  expenditures, any 
costs which may be absorbed without addi- 
t ional  funding, and t o  the extent possible, 
the long range f i sca l  implications of the 




merits of any b i l l  sha l l  be included in any 
f i sca l  note, but attention sha l l  be cal led t o  
omissions and technical o r  mechanical 
defects. 
(f) In the case of a resolution, other than a 
concurrent resolution o r  a resolution re la t -  
ing t o  the legis la t ive  department, which has 
any f i s c a l  implication, the sponsor thereof 
may request a f i s c a l  note from the Executive 
Budget Office pr ior  t o  its introduction, o r  
i f  su& resolution, upon introduction, be 
referred t o  a committee of reference, such 
committee may request a f i sca l  note, iden-
t i fying the resolution by reference t o  the 
pages of the journal wherein it appears. 
(g) 	 No measure having a significant effect  on the 
revenues, expenditures, o r  f i sca l  1iabili t y  
of the s t a t e  o r  any y l i t i c a l  subdivision 
thereof, fo r  which a pertinent f i s c a l  note 
has not been delivered under (b) and (c) , 
sha l l  be passed on second reading u n t i l  an 
appropriate f i sca l  note is delivered if so 
requested in the House by a t  least ten men-
bers, o r  in the Senate by a t  least f ive mem-
bers. 
(h) 	 In case the Executive Budget Office f a i l s  t o  
furnish a f i sca l  note on any h i l l  o r  resolu- 
t ion,  it shal l  submit a report s t a t ing  when 
such f i s c a l  note w i l l  he available,  o r  t h a t  a 
f i s c a l  note cannot he provided. In such 
event, o r  u p n  f ive days notice,  the require- 
ment f o r  a f i sca l  note may be waived by a 
rnajoritv vote 'of members of the house then 
considering sudi measure, and such waiver 
shal l  be noted in  the journal of such house 
a t  the time of second reading of a h i l l  o r  





requirement by one house shall not constitute 
a waiver by the other house. 
JOINT RULE NO. 23 
(a) Deadline schedule. For the purposes of orga- 
nizing the legislative session, the schedule 
for  the enactment of legislation shall  be as 
follows : 
Odd-year Session 
First  House 
Deadlines: 
30th day 	 Deadline for b i l l  draft requests t o  the 
Legislative Drafting Office." 
60th day 	 Deadline for the introduction of b i l l s .  
No b i l l  delivered by the Legislative 
Wafting Office on o r  before the 
f i f t i e t h  legislative day shall  be intro- 
duced more than ten legislative days 
a f te r  such delivery. Any b i l l  delivered 
by the Legislative Drafting Office on o r  
a f te r  the f i f ty -  f irst legislative day 
and before the f ifty-sixth legislative 
day shall  be introduced not l a t e r  than 
the s ixt ie th  legislative day. * 
75th day 	 Deadline for the introduction of l a t e  
delivered b i l l s .  No b i l l  delivered 
a f te r  the close of business on the 
f i f ty - f i f th  legislative day by the 
Legislative Drafting Office shall  be 
introduced more than five days af ter  
such delivery; except that  no h i l l  shall 






85th day Deadline fo r  committees of reference t o  
report b i l l s  originating in  t h e i r  own 
house. * 
95th day Deadline fo r  f ina l  passage of b i l l s  
the house of introduction.* 
in  
Second House 
Dead1 ines : 
110th day Deadline fo r  cormittees of reference t o  
report b i l l s  originating in  the other 
house.* 
120th day Deadline f o r  f ina l  passage of a l l  b i l l s  
originating in the other hoke .  
*Appropriation b i l l s  a re  excluded from these dead- 
l ines.  
Even-year Session 
Fi rs t  House 
Deadlines : 
15th day 	 Deadline for  b i l l  draf t  requests t o  the  
Legislative Drafting Off ice. * 
day 	 Deadline fo r  the introduction of b i l l s .  
No b i l l  delivered by the Legislative 
Drafting Office on o r  before the twen-
t i e t h  legis la t ive  day sha l l  be intro- 
duced more than ten legis la t ive  days 
a f t e r  such delivery. Any b i l l  delivered 
by the Legislative Drafting Office on o r  
a f t e r  the twenty-first leg is la t ive  clay 
shal l  be introduced not l a t e r  than the 
t h i r t i e t h  legis la t ive  day. * 
45th day 	 Deadline fo r  cormnittees of reference t o  
report b i l l s  originating in t h e i r  own 
house. * 
55th Jay 	 k a d l i n e  for  f ina l  passage of b i l l s  in  
the house of introduction.* 
Second House 
Dead1ines: 
70th day 	 Deadline fo r  committees of reference t o  
report b i l l s  originating in the other  
house. * 
90th day 	 k a d l i n e  for  f ina l  passage of a l l  b i l l s  
originating in the other house. 
*Appropriation b i l l s  a re  excluded from these dead- 
lines. 
(b) 	 Exce tions. The deadlines established in6(a) of t h i s  joint rule  sha l l  not 
apply i f  the prime sponsor in the house of 
introduction o r  any rnerher sponsoring o r  
carrying the b i l l  in the other house obtains 
consent t o  extend the deadline t o  a day cer- 
t a in  from: 
(1) 	 The House Committee on rklavetl Rills, 
which is hereby established, if the h i l l  
is t o  Se introduced in the lfouse o r  is 
presently being acted upon by the House. 
The House Committee on k l a y e d  Rills 
sha l l  consist of the Speaker, the major- 
i t y  leader, and the minority leader. 
f 
(2)  	 The Senate Committee on k l a y e d  Rills, 
which is hereby established, i f  the b i l l  
is t o  be introduced in the Senate o r  is 
presently being acted upon by the  
Senate. The Senate Comnittee on klayci l  + 
18c. 
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B i l l s  sha l l  consist of the President, 
the majority leader, and the  minority 
leader. 
JOINT RUIE NO. 24 
(a) 	 A b i l l  may be introduced in e i ther  house by 
one o r  more members of tha t  house and the 
joint sponsorship of one o r  more members of 
the other house. 
(b) 	 A member of the General Assembly may not 
introduce more than s i x  b i l l s ,  excluding 
b i l l s  fo r  appropriations and prefi led b i l l s  
requested of the Legislative Drafting Office 
no l a t e r  than December 1, in a regular 
session of the k n e r a l  Assembly except when 
given permission t o  exceed the limit estab-
lished by t h i s  ru le  by the Senate Committee 
on Delayed B i l l s  for  members of the Senate 
and the House Committee on klayerl Rills for  
members of the House of Representatives. 
Any member of the General Assembly who sub-
mits a b i l l  draf t  request t o  the Legislative 
Drafting Off ice by subject only sha l l  be 
required t o  provide the necessary informatinn 
t o  enable said of f ice  t o  proceed with the 
drafting of the b i l l  within f ive  days a f t e r  
making the request. Failure t o  submit such 
information within the prescribed time period 
shal l  be considered as  a request by a member 
t o  withdraw the b i l l  draf t  request. 
JOINT RILE NO. 25 
(a) 	 I t  sha l l  be the duty of committees of refer-





selves advised of the a c t i v i t i e s  , f m c t  ions, 
problems, new developments, and budgets of 
the principal department o r  departments of 
the executive department of s t a t e  government 
which are within the subject-matter jur isdic-  
t ion of each committee, as provided in  sub-
section (b) of t h i s  rule. 'he  chairman of a 
comnittee sha l l ,  from time t o  time, inv i t e  
the principal personnel of the respective 
department o r  departments under the 
committee's jur isdict ion t o  appear before the 
committee t o  keep h e r s  so advised. Such 
personnel. sha l l  a lso furnish the committee 
with additional information as may he 
requested. 
(b) 	 For purposes of implementing subsection (a) 
of t h i s  rule,  the division of responsibili- 
t i e s  among House and Senate committees of 
reference shal l  be as follows: 
Senate I Ious e 
Department Commit t ee  Committee 
.Administrat ion Appropriations Appropriations 
Revenue Finance; Finance ; 
Transportation Transportation 
and Energy 
Treasury Finance Finance 
Education Education Education 
Higher 









































































Department Committee Committee 
Local Affairs Local Cavern- Local Cavernment 
ment 
Natural Agriculture, Agriculture, 
Resources Livestock, Livestock, and 
and Water; Natural Resour- 
Wildlife, ces; Came, 
Parks, Natural Fish, and Parks 
Resources, and 
Energy 
Personnel State Affairs ; State Affairs ; 
Business Business 
Affairs and Affairs and 
Labor Lahor 
State Planning State Affairs State Affairs 
and Budgeting 
(c) 	 Comnittees of reference shal l  also be kept 
advised by s taf f  members assigned thereto and 
by personnel of departments under t he i r  
jurisdiction of new o r  proposed federal 
legislat ion,  proposed uniform o r  model acts ,  
suggested s t a t e  legislat ion and compacts, and 
ef for ts  in the area of in ters ta te  cooper-
ation, which may affect the i r  areas of 
responsibili ty , as provided in subsect ion (b) 
of t h i s  rule.  
(d) 	 Committees of reference shal l  also review, 
each year, the budget of a l l  the departments 
of the executive department of s t a t e  govern-
ment which are  within the subject-matter 
jurisdiction of each committee, as provided 








JOINT RULE NO. 26 

I f  a f t e r  amendment and passage of a b i l l  by the 
second house, the Office of Revisor of Statutes 
finds an error,  confl ict ,  o r  inconsistency created 
by said amendment which cannot be corrected pur- 
suant t o  %Joint Rule No. 16, said of f ice  shal l  
c learly indicate such fac t  upon said b i l l  and 
return it and the necessary correction t o  the 
second house for  consideration of the correction 
as soon as practicable and without the necessity 
of a motion for  reconsideration o r  the matter 
being placed on the calendar. On receipt of such 
b i l l  and the necessary correction, the second 
house shal l  consider only the motion: "To amend 
the b i l l  by the adoption of the correction and the 
re-passage of the b i l l  as so amended." I f  the 
motion passes, the b i l l  sha l l  be considered as 
repassed on th i rd  reading as so amended and sha l l  
be returned t o  the house of introduction. I f  the 
motion f a i l s ,  the b i l l  sha l l  be returned t o  the 
house of introduction. No other action may be 
taken by the second house. This Joint  Rule shal l  
be an al ternat ive procedure t o  the rules of each 
house and these ,Joint Rules concerning recon- 
sideration and recal l  of h i l l s  and the consider-
ation of b i l l s  by conference committees. 
JOINT RULE NO. 27 
Each member of the Ceneral Assembly shal l  he 
ent i t led  t o  a telephone credi t  card for  use in  
connection with h is  o f f i c i a l  duties during h i s  
t e n  of office.  
.JOINT RILE NO. 28 
(a) The magnetic tapes of any meeting held in  the 
capitol building of the feneral Assembly or  
e i ther  house thereof, whether created by 
s ta tu te ,  by resolution, o r  ru le  of e i the r  
house, o r  by joint  resolution o r  jo in t  rule  
of the General Assembly, sha l l  be recorded 
and stored in accordance with the following 
policies and procedures: 
(1) 	 Two identical tapes are t o  be made in i -
t i a l l y .  
(2) 	 One tape is t o  be transferred t o  the 
Sta te  Archivist as  soon as practicable 
a f t e r  it is removed from the recorder. 
A duplicate copy of the tape sha l l  be 
transferred t o  the Legislative Informa-
t ion Center of the f m e r a l  Assembly. 
(3) 	 The State  Archivist sha l l  s to re  and 
m i n t a i n  the tapes delivered t o  him, 
(4) 	 The tapes delivered t o  the Legislative 
Information Center sha l l  be kept therein 
un t i l  the beginning of the next regular 
session of the reneral Assembly, 
(5) 	 A l l  tapes sha l l  be available fo r  use by 
the puhlic during the regular of f ice  
hours of the nivision of Sta te  Archives 
and Public Records and the JJegislative 
Infonnat ion Center. 
(6) 	 The Director of Research of the Legis-
l a t ive  Council sha l l  be, and is herein 
designated as ,  the o f f i c i a l  a s t o d i m  of 
a l l  of the tapes, 
JOINT RULE NO. 29 
Every b i l l  and concurrent resolution which is 
introduced sha l l  include a brief  s m r y  
thereof t o  be written by the 1,egislative 
Drafting Office. 
Such sumnary shal l  appear on the f i r s t  page 
of each printed, engrossed, and revised mea- 
sure, but it shal l  not be updated. The sum-
mary sha l l  not appear on the enrolled copy of 
the measure. 
The following statement shal l  be included as 
part  of each s ~ m a r y :  'Wote: This sumnary 
applies t o  t h i s  (b i l l )  (concurrent resolu-
tion) as introduced and does not necessarily 
r e f l ec t  any amenchnmts which may be subse-
quently adopted." 
This summary shal l  not be t reated as  a s ta te-  
ment of legis la t ive  intent.  
JOI?JT RIJLE NO. 30 
There is hereby created a joint  committee on 
the legis la t ive  budget information system, t o  
be comprised of the President of the Senate, 
the majority and minority f loor  leaders of 
the Senate, and one member of the majority 
party and two members of the minority party 
of the Senate appointed by the President of 
the Senate, the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, the majority and minority 
f loor  leaders of the House of Representa-
t ives,  one member of the majority party and 
two members of the minority party of the 
House appointed by the Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, and the chairman, vice-
chairman, and the two minority party members 
of the joint  budget c d t t e e .  The committee 
shal l  e lec t  its chairman and vice-chairman. 
(b) 	 The comnittee sha l l  be responsible for con-
tract ing,  fo r  a period not beyond cJuly 31, 
1978, with a consultant o r  consultants t o  
develop a computerized budget information 
system fo r  consideration of the General 
.bsemblv. 
(c) 	 The committee is hereby authorized t o  expend 
the necessary funds allocated for  the pur- 
poses of the legis la t ive  budget information 
system from appropriations made t o  the gen- 
e r a l  assembly. Vouchers fo r  the  payment of 
the expenses of the comnittee and its consul-
t an t s  shal l  be signed by the chairman o r  --
vice-chairman of the conrnittee. 
(d) 	 Fkmbers of the cormittee shal l  be reimbursed 
fo r  actual and necessary expenses incurred in 
connection with the performance of t h e i r  
duties under t h i s  joint ru le  and sha l l  be 
paid the same per diem allowance as other 
mernbers of interim comnittees in attendance 
a t  meetings . 
JOINT RULE NO. 31 
Aqy committee of reference of the General Assem-
bly, o r  of e i ther  house thereof,  howsoever 
created, may enter into executive session, closed 
t o  the public, upon the a f f i m t i v e  vote of two-
thirds of the en t i r e  membership. The committee 
may hold an executive session only a t  a regular or  
special meeting and for  the so le  purpose of 
considering any of the following matters: 
To consider the purchase of property f o r  
public purposes, o r  the sa le  of property a t  
competitive bidding, i f  premature disclosure 
of information would give an unfair competi- 
t i v e  o r  bargaining advantage t o  a person 
whose personal, pr ivate in teres t  is adverse 
t o  the general public interest .  No member of 
the public body shal l  use t h i s  subsection (a) 
as a subterfuge for  providing covert informa- 
t ion  t o  prospective buyers o r  se l l e r s .  
Conferences with an attorney fo r  the public 
body concerning disputes involving the public 
body that  a re  the subject of pending o r  i d -
nent court act  ion; 
Matters required t o  be kept confidential by 
federal law or  rules o r  s t a t e  s ta tu tes ;  
Specialized de ta i l s  of security arrangements 
where disclosure of the matters discussed 
might reveal infonnation tha t  could be used 
f o r  the  purpose of committing, o r  avoiding 
prosecution fo r ,  a violation of the law; 
To determine positions re la t ive  t o  matters 
tha t  m y  be subject t o  negotiations with 
employees o r  employee organizations; t o  
develop strategy for  and receive reports on 
the progress of negotiations, and t o  instruct  
negotiators ; 
A l l  meetings held by members of a public body 
subject t o  t h i s  part  4 t o  consider the 
appointment o r  employment of a public o f f i -  
c i a l  o r  employee o r  the dismissal, disci-
p l ine, promot ion, &mot ion, o r  compensation 
o f ,  o r  the  investigation of charges o r  com-
pla in ts  against, a public o f f i c i a l  o r  
employee sha l l  be open t o  the public unless 
said applicant, o f f i c i a l, o r  employee 
requests an executive session. An executive 
session may be held only at  a regular o r  spe- 
c i a l  meeting of the public body and only upon 
the affirmative vote of two-thirds of the 
en t i r e  membership of the body; 
(g] 	 Prior t o  the time the members of the public 
body convene in executive session, the  chair- 
man of the body shal l  announce the general 
topic of the executive session as  enumerated 
in  subsections (a) and (f) of t h i s  section. 
The staff of such connnittee sha l l  maintain topical 
minutes of any session held under the provisions 
of t h i s  joint  rule. 
2&. 
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JOINT SESSION RULES OF TIE SENATE 

AND IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

.JOINT SESSION RULE NO. 1 
Joint sessions shal l  be held i n  the chamber of the  
Iiouse of Representatives, and the President of the 
Senate shal l  preside. 
JOINT SESSION RILE NO. 2 
The secretary of the Senate and the chief clerk of 
the House of Representatives shal l  be secretaries  
of the joint session, and the proceedings of the 
convention shal l  be published with the journals of 
the House, and the f ina l  resul t ,  as announced by 
the President on return of the Senate t o  the i r  
chamber, shal l  he entered in the  journals of the  
Senate. 
.JOINT SESSION RULE NO. 3 
The rules of the House of Representatives, so f a r  
as the same may be applicable, shal l  govern the 
proceedings in joint  session. 
JOINT SESSION RULE NO. 4 
Whenever the President of the Senate cannot pre- 
side, the President pro tempore w i l l  preside. 
JOINT SESSION RULE NO. 5 
Joint sessions shal l  have the  power t o  compel the 
attendance of absent members in the mode and under 
the penal t ies  prescribed by the ru les  of the  house 
t o  which such members respectively belong, and for  
tha t  purpose the  se rgean t - a t - am of each house 
sha l l  attend. 
JOINT SESSION RIILE NO. 6 
Jo in t  session may adjourn from time t o  time, a s  
may be found necessary; and it sha l l  be the  duty 
of t he  House of Representatives t o  prepare t o  
receive the  Senate, and of the Senate t o  proceed 
to  the h a l l  of  t he  House of Representatives a t  t h e  
time fixed by l a w  o r  resolution, o r  t o  which the  
joint  session may have adjourned. 
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2-1-101. Congressional d i s t r i c t s .  (1) For the election of 
representatives t o  conRress, the  s t a t e  of Colorado is divided 
in to  f ive congressional d i s t r i c t s  ........ (For the descrintinq 
of the con,vessional d i s t r i c t s ,  see Article 1 of T i t l e  2 ,  C.R.S. 
1973.) 
2-2-101. Nml>er of mmbers of general asse~nhly - election 
fnm d i s t r i c t s .  (1) ?he senate of the general assemblv sha l l  
consist of th i r ty- f ive  members and the house of representatives 
thereof sha l l  consist  of s ix ty-f ivc  mmhers, with one member of 
the senate t o  he elected fron each senator ia l  d i s t r i c t  and one 
memher of the house of rcpresentatives t o  be elccteci from each 
representative d i s t r i c t ,  as established i n  t h i s  pa r t  1. 
(2) ' he  def in i t ion  of areas t o  he inclrldetl i n  each sma-  
t o r i a l  and representative d i s t r i c t  is bv reference t o  counties 
and t o  o f f i c i a l  census t r ac t s ,  census divisions, census block 
~ o u p s ,census blocks, and enumeration d i s t r i c t s  created hy the  
Ih-iitecl States bureau of the  census t o  which fixed nopulation 
counts have been assigned a s  of the year 1970. 
2-2-102. Senatorial d i s t r i c t s  - nmber - composition. (See 
Article 2 of T i t l e  2, C.R.S. 1971). . 
2-2-103. Election of senators. (1) Senators From the 
following senatorial  d i s t r i c t s  sha l l  be elected a t  the  general 
election held i n  November, 1972, and every four years thereafter:  
3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 2'3, 
and 31. 
(2) Senators from the followina senatorial  d i s t r i c t s  sha l l  
be elected a t  the  general elcction held i n  November, 1974, and 
every four years thereafter:  1, 2, 6, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 18, 26, 
27, 28, 30, 32, 33, 34, and 35. 
2-2-104. Holdover senators keep o f f i ce  - vacancies. goth-
inn in t h i s  Dart 1 sha l l  be construed t o  cause the removal of anv 
se&or frok h i s  o f f i ce  f i r  the term for  which he was elected; 
but each such senator sha l l  serve the term fo r  which he was 
elected. In the event of a vacancy in the  senate, such vacancy 
s h a l l  he f i l l e d  a s  provided by law. 
2-2-105. Legis la t ive  dec la ra t ion  - f indings of  l e g i s l a t i v e  
-fact .  (1) The general assembly tlcclares it t o  be necessary t o  
meet the eoual nonulation reouirements of sec t ion  46 of a r t i c l e  V 
of the stat 'e c o k t i t u t i o n ,  a h  it has therefore  been necessary, 
i n  some instances,  t o  add ~ > a r t  o f  one county t o  a l l  o r  pa r t  of 
another county i n  formir~g s ena to r i a l  t l i s t r i c t s  tmder t h i s  p a r t  1. 
(2) Thc general assemhly fu r t he r  declares  t h a t  some sena-
t o r i a l  d i s t r i c t s  a r e  not comprisctl of areas whose boundaries a r e  
eqi~itlist;mt fmm t!le geo:,ranhic cen te r  o f  t ! ~rcspect ivc a reas ,  
hut t ha t  var ia t ion5  therefrom were nrcessi tatet l  by pp l l l a t i on  
densi ty and d i s t r i hu t i on ,  Imntlar ies  of  e n m r a t i o n  d i s t r i c t s  and 
o ther  i den t i f i ab l e  census un i t s  of a rea ,  na tura l  houn(laries, and 
county l i ne s  i n  order  t o  define s ena to r i a l  d i s t r i c t s  having popr- 
l a t i on  as near ly  equal a s  may be. 
( 3 )  Pursuant t o  t he  requirements of  a r t i c l e  V, sec t ion  47, 
o f  the Colorado cons t i tu t ion ,  the  s ena to r i a l  d i s t r i c t s  estah-
l ished by t h i s  p a r t  I a r e  h s e d  t m n  t h e  follow in^ f ac to r s :  (1)
Fnwl p p r ~ l a t i o n ;  (2) a ninimm s p l i t  of c o ~ m t i e s ;  and (7) 
compactness hCased rvon g m ~ r a n h i careas  whose bormtlaries a r e  as 
nearly ec lu id is tmt  fml a cen te r  a s  p s s i h l e ,  l imi ted  hv var i -
ances causccl by the  shape of county boundar)r l i n e s ,  census 
cnmera t ion  l i n e s ,  na tura l  houndarics , population dens i ty ,  and 
the need t o  r e t a i n  cowactness of  adjacent  d i s t r i c t s .  (For a 
h ~ r t h e r  dcscr ip t ion ,  see Ar t ic le  2 of T i t l e  2,  C.Q.S. 1973) 
2-2-106. Attachments and detachments. (1) I f  any area of  
t h i s  s t a t e  is omitted tmm t h e  provisions of t h i s  pa r t  1, inatl-
ver ten t ly  o r  by v i r t u e  of the  complexities of  the  in fomat ion  
supplicd t o  t he  general asse&ly, the  s ec r e t a ry  of  s t a t e ,  upon 
discovery o f  such omission, s h a l l  a t t a ch  such area t o  t h e  apnro-
p r i a t e  s ena to r i a l  o r  renresentat ive d i s t r i c t  a s  €01 lows : 
(a) I f  the  area is s~rrrountled by a sena tor ia l  o r  repre- 
sen ta t ive  d i s t r i c t ,  the  a rea  s h a l l  be at tached t o  suc5 d i s t r i c t ;  
I I f  t h e  area is contiguous t o  two o r  m r e  s ena to r i a l  o r  
rcprmcnta t ivc  d i s t r i c t s ,  the  a rea  s h a l l  be attachctl t o  t h ~  dis-  
t r i c t  t h a t  has the  l e a s t  ponulation accordiny. t o  the  l a s t  pre- 
ceding na t iona l  census of the  United S t a t e s  hureau of  th, cen511s.r~ 
(2) IC ,my area of  t h i s  s t a t e  is included i n  two o r  m r e  
sena tor ia l  o r  represen ta t ive  d i s t r i c t s  establ ished by t h i s  p a r t  
1, inadvertent ly o r  by v i r t ue  of t he  co rp l ex i t i e s  of t he  i n f o n a -  
t ion  supplied t o  t h e  yenera1 assemhlv, t he  s ec r e t a ry  of s t a t e ,  
upon discovery of such inclusion,  s h a l l  detach snch a rea  from the  
sena tor ia l  o r  representat ive d i s t r i c t  o r  d i s t r i c t s  having the  
la rges t  population and s h a l l  t l e s i v a t e  such a rea  a s  being 
inclutlerl i n  t he  s ena to r i a l  o r  represen ta t ive  t l i s t r i c t  having t h e  
l e a s t  population; except t h a t  i f  such a rea  is wholly s~~rrountlwl 
by a sena tor ia l  o r  r ep r e smta t i ve  d i s t r i c t  and by inadvertence is 
also inclutletl i n  another s ena to r i a l  o r  renresentnt ive d i s t r i c t ,  
the  secre ta ry  o f  s t a t e  s h a l l  de s i , va t e  such a rea  a s  incl~lded i n  
the d i s t r i c t  wholly surrounding such a rea ,  regardless  of  popu- 












(3)  If  any annexation occurring on o r  a f t e r  'hy 1, 1972, 
chanzes a county boundary which consti tutes any y r t i o n  of thc 
boundary of n senatorial  d i s t r i c t  defincd by th i s  part  1, and i f  
the population of the area anncxetl is one hundred scventy persons 
o r  less  according t o  the 1970 federal census, the secretary of 
s t a t e  sha l l  detach the area annexed from the senatorial  d i s t r i c t  
i n  which it is included pursuant t o  th i s  pa r t  1 and sha l l  at tach 
such area t o  the adjacent senatorial  d i s t r i c t  i n  the county t o  
which the arca was annexed; except t h a t  i f  such attachment would 
resul t  in any area in  one senatorial  d i s t r i c t  being wholly sur-
rounded by area i n  another senatorial  d i s t r i c t ,  no adjustment in 
senatorial  d i s t r i c t  houndaries s h a l l  be malIc. I f  the area 
cannexetl is adjacent t o  two o r  more senatorial  d i s t r i c t s  in  the 
county t o  which it is annexctl, the area s h a l l  be attached t o  the 
senatorial  d i s t r i c t  having the l e a s t  population. R e  arcn so 
attached sha l l  a lso  be attached t o  any ~ e n e r a l  election nrecinct 
adjacent t o  such area in  the county t o  which the area was 
annexed. 
(4) If any annexation occurrin!: on o r  a f t e r  tky 1, 1977, 
changes a county houmclnry which consti tutes any portion of the 
boundary of a senatorial  d i s t r i c t  defined hy th i s  pa r t  1, and i f  
the population of the annexed area is m r e  than one hundrer? 
seventy persons according t o  the  1970 federal census, no adjust-
ment in  the boundaries of senatorial  d i s t r i c t s  sha l l  be made, hilt 
thc area annexed sha l l  const i tu te  n separate general election 
precinct. 
(5) Any attachment o r  detachment mde pursmnt t o  the 
provisions of subsections (1) t o  (4) of th i s  section sha l l  he 
ce r t i f i ed  i n  writing by and kept on f i l e  with thc  secretary of 
s t a t c .  No change m y  he made in  any such attachnent o r  dctach- 
ntent unt i l  the  senatorial  o r  representative d i s t r i c t s  a re  again 
r e a p p r t  ioned . 
2-2-107. R ~ p s  of legis la t ive  d i s t r i c t s .  The l e ~ i s l a t i v e  
council sha l l  nrenare and Filc with the secretarv of s t a t e  conics 
of census rmps' showing thereon each senatorial  a'ntl represcntntive 
d i s t r i c t  and show in^ the population of each d i s t r i c t  according t o  
the o f f i c i a l  census l ines ,  maps, and s t a t i s t i c s  as described in  
t h i s  par t  1. The legis la t ive  council sha l l  re ta in  on f i l e  i n  its 
off ice  copies of o f f i c i a l  census maps and population s t a t i s t i c s .  
2-2-108. Applicability of pa r t  1. This par t  1 applies t o  
the forty-ninth and subsequent !:enera1 assemblies. 
2-2-201. Wnber of members of general assembly - election 
from d i s t r i c t s .  (1) The house of representatives of the g e n e r d  
assembly shall; consist  of sixtv-five members. with one memher of 
the  ho'use of representatives t o  be elected h m each representa- 
t i v e  d i s t r i c t ,  a s  established i n  t h i s  pa r t  2. 
(2) The def in i t ion  of areas t o  be incluled i n  each repre-
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sentative d i s t r i c t  is hy reference t o  counties and t o  o f f i c i a l  
census t r a c t s ,  census divisions,  census hlock groups, census 
blocks, and enumeration d i s t r i c t s  created bv the  United States 
bureau of the census t o  which fixed population counts have heen 
assigned as of the  year 1970. 
2-2-20?. Keprescntative d i s t r i c t s  - numher - coinposition. 
(See Article 2 07 'Title 2 ,  C.R.S. 1073.) 
2-2-203. I.cgislntivc declaration - findings of lcgis la t ive  
-fact. (1) Tic general assembly clcclares it t o  he necessary t o  
meet the equal population rguiremcnts of section 46 of a r t i c l e  \I 
of thc s t a t e  consti tution in  somc instances t o  add par t  of one 
county t o  a l l  o r  par t  of another coimty i n  foming representative 
d i s t r i c t s  mder  t h i s  par t  2. 
(2) Tic gencral assemhly further declares tha t  some repre- 
sentative d i s t r i c t s  are  not comprised of areas whose horlndaries 
arc  equidistant frorn thc gm!!raphic center of the respective 
areas,  hut tha t  variations thcrcfrom were necessitated by pow-
lntion tlcns i t y  and di s t r ihnt ion,  homdaries of enumeration dis- 
t r i c t s  and othcr identi f iahl e censlrs m i t s  of area, natural 
hoimdaries , ant1 county l incs  i n  order t o  define representative 
d i s t r i c t s  Imvinz copulation as nearly mua1 as may he. 
(3)  Pursuant t o  the  rcquirenents of a r t i c l e  V, section 47, 
of the Coloratlo consti tution,  the remesentat  ive d i s t r i c t s  cstah- 
listled by th i s  par t  2 are  based upon the  follmging factors: (1)
I'.qual population; (2) a minimum s p l i t  of cormties; and (1) 
compactness has& upon geographic areas whose hounhr ies  are  as 
nearly equidistant from a center a s  p s s i b l c ,  limited hy vari-
ances caused by thc shape of county botmdary l ines ,  census 
e n m n t i o n  1ines , natural hoimtlarics , population density, and 
thc need t o  re ta in  compactness of adjacent d i s t r i c t s .  (For a 
further description, see Article 2 of T i t l e  2 ,  S.R.S. 1973) 
3-3-204. Attachnents <and tletachnents. (1) I f  any area of 
th i s  s t a t e  i s  omitted fron the provisions of t ? ~ i s  part  2, in?+ 
vertcntlv o r  by vir tue  of thc c o b l e x i t i e s  of the infomation 
siq~plied t o  the gewrs l  assembly, the  secretary of s t a t e ,  upon 
discovew of such omission, sha l l  at tach such area t o  thc appro-
pr ia te  representative d i s t r i c t  as f o l l m s  : 
(a) If the area is sirmounded by a representative d i s t r i c t ,  
the area sha l l  he attached t o  such d i s t r i c t ;  
(b) I f  the area is contiguous t o  two o r  more representative 
~ ! i s t r i c t s ,  the area sha l l  he attached t o  the d i s t r i c t  t ha t  has 
t'lc 1cast  population according t o  tho l a s t  preceding national 
census of the Ih i ted  States bureau of the  census. 
(2) I f  any area of t h i s  s t a t e  is included i n  two o r  more 
representative d ~ s t r i c t s  established hy th i s  par t  2,  inadver-
tent ly  o r  by v i r tue  of the complexities of the infornution sup- 
plied t o  the general assemhly, thc secretary of s t a t e ,  upon 
discovery of such inclusion, shnl l  detach such area from the 
representative d i s t r i c t  o r  cl istr icts  having the larges t  p q n ~  
lat ion 'and shnl l  clesignate such area as heing included in  the 
representative d i s t r i c t  having the  l e a s t  poplation; except tha t ,  
i f  such area i s  wholly surroiintlcd. by a representative d i s t r i c t  
and by inadvertence is a lso  included i n  another representative 
d i s t r i c t ,  the secretary of s t a t e  sha l l  d e s i p a t e  srich area ,as 
included i n  the d i s t r i c t  wl~olly surromtling suich area, regardless 
of population. 
(3) I f  any annexation occurrin:! on o r  a f t e r  \by 1, 1972, 
changes a county Imundary which consti tutes anv portion of t h ~  
boundary of a representative d i s t r i c t  defined by t h i s  nart  2 ,  and 
i f  the population of the  area annexed is one h~mdred seventy per- 
sons o r  l e s s  according t o  the  1970 federal census, the secretary 
of s t a t e  sha l l  detach the area annexed from the representative 
d i s t r i c t  i n  which it is included pursuant t o  t h i s  pa r t  Z and 
sha l l  at tach such area t o  the adjacent representative d i s t r i c t  in 
the county t o  which the area was annexed; except tha t  i f  sr~cll 
attadunerk would r e su l t  i n  any area i n  one representative dis-  
t r i c t  I~einc wholly surrounded by area i n  another re~resenta t ivc?  
d i s t r i c t ,  "no adjustment in  representative d i s t r i c t  bounrhries 
shal l  be made. I f  the  area annexed is adjacent t o  two o r  mrr 
rel~resentative d i s t r i c t s  in  t h r  coimtv t o  which it is :mnncxe(l, 
the area s h a l l  be attached t o  the representative d i s t r i c t  havin:! 
the l eas t  population. The area so  attached sha l l  a lso  be 
attached t o  'my j:encml elcction precinct adjacent t o  sach area 
i n  the county t o  which the area was annexed. 
(4) I f  any annexation occurring on or  a f t e r  "iy 1, 1972, 
cilanges a county 1)oundary which consti tutes any portion of the 
boundary of a representative d i s t r i c t  defined Iw t h i s  par t  2, ant1 
i f  the population of the  annexed area is m r e  than one hrmclretl 
seventy persons according t o  the  1970 federal census, no adj r~s t -
mcnt in  the I~olmdaries of representative d i s t r i c t s  sha l l  be made, 
but the area annexed sha l l  const i tu te  a separate general electiotl 
precinct. 
(5) Any attachment o r  tletaclunent made pursuant t o  the 
provisions of subsections (1) t o  (4 )  of t h i s  section sh311 be 
ce r t i f i ed  in  writing by and kept on f i l e  with the  secretary of 
s ta te .  i.Jo chatlge n ~ y  be nark in  any such attachment o r  tletach-
mcnt un t i l  the representative d i s t r i c t s  are  agaiq reapportioned. 
2-2-205. bbps of l eg i s l a t ive  ~ l i s t r i c t s .  The legis la t ive  
council s h a l l  prepare and t i l e  with t J ~ e  secretary of s t a t e  copies 
of census maps showing thereon each rcnresentative d i s t r i c t  and 
showing the population of each d i s t r i c t  according t o  the  o f f i c i a l  
census l ines ,  maps, and s t a t i s t i c s  as described in  t h i s  par t  ?. 
?he legis la t ive  council s h a l l  re ta in  on f i l e  i n  its off ice  copies 
of o f f i c i a l  census maps and population s t a t i s t i c s .  
2-2-206. Severabili . If  one o r  more of the representa- 
t i v e  d i s t r i c t s  de 7T-dy t is part  2 a re  found violate any.me t o  
provision of the s t a t e  o r  federal consti tution,  the remaining 
d i s t r i c t s  defined by t h i s  part  2 which do not v io la te  any such 
provision may stand as defined, and the general assembly sha l l  
redefine the boundaries of those d i s t r i c t s  held invalid i n  such a 
manner tha t  sa id  d i s t r i c t s  w i l l  comply with constitutional 
requirements. 
2-2-207. Applicability of par t  2. ?his par t  2 applies t o  
the forty-ninth and subsequent general assemblies. 
PART 3 

OIWNI ZATIO:J - OPERATION 

2-2-301. Call of houses t o  order. A t  the time fixed by 
section 7 of a r t i c l e  V o t  the s t a t e  consti tution for  the meeting 
of the f i r s t  rermlar session of the eeneral assemblv next a f t e r  
the general electxon, the holdover se ia tors  and s&ators-elect 
shall  m e t  in the hll of the senate, and the members-elect of 
the house of representatives shal l  meet in  the h a l l  of the house 
of representatives. The president of the next preceding session 
of the senate, o r  in w e  of h i s  absence the  holdover senator o r  
one of them having served the longest continwus time i n  the  
senate, sha l l  c a l l  the senate t o  order. The speaker of the next 
preceding session of the house of representatives, o r  i n  h i s  
absence the person holding a ce r t i f i ca te  issued by the secretary 
of s t a t e  a s  a member and having served the longest continimus 
time in the house of representatives, sha l l  c a l l  the house of 
representatives t o  order. 
2-2-302. Clerks to  f i l e  ce r t i f i ca tes  - r o l l  - officers.  
?he clerk of each house sha l l  f i l e  the ce r t i f i ca tes  presented by
the members, each for  h i s  own house, and make a r o l l  of the mem-
bers who thus appear t o  be elected, and the persons thus appear-
inn t o  be elected members shal l  proceed t o  e lect  such other off i -  
ce& as m y  be required f o r  the iime being. 
2-2-303. Committee on credentials - permanent organization. 
When t!e hoases are  tcmprar i ly  organized, the  presiding o f t i c e r  
i n  each house, with the consent of sa id  house, sha l l  appoint a 
comnittee of three members thereof t o  report upon the  credentials 
of those claiming t o  be elected members of  the i r  respective 
houses. !Vhm the report is made, those reported as elected shal l  
proceed t o  the permanent organization of the i r  respective houses. 
Each house w i l l  be the sole judge of the  election returns and 
qualifications of its own members. 
2-2-304. kn6ers  not t o  be questioned. Pb memhers of  the 
general assembly w i l l  be questioned i n  any other place for  any 
speech o r  word spoken i n  debate i n  e i the r  house. 
2-2-305. Legislative employees - compensation. The off i-
cers and employees of each house of the general assenbly of the 
s t a t e  of Colorado and the i r  compensation sha l l  be determined by 
joint  resolution of both houses, &d such officers and employees 
shall be appointed without regard t o  the s t a t e  personnel system. 
2-2-306. Appointment - qualifications - duties. A l l  such 





3,  shal l  be sclected by the Iuo~sc employinq thcm, and t!wy sliall 
p e r f o n  the duties usually performed by l i k e  orf icers  ant1 
employees, and a l l  other duties as  may he r e o ~ ~ i r e d  of then by thc 
house employing them. N 1  clerks provide4 for  i n  th i s  pa r t  
shal l  be .assignable and a l l  printing clerks s l ~ n l l  be sltillecl and 
competent proofreaders. 
2-2-307.  Compensation of ncmhers. (1) (a) Each mcmher of 
tlic general =sembly sha l l  receive as  compensation for  h i s  scr -
viccs : 
(I) The sum of two hundred dol lars  ncr mnth  for endl mnth  
of the  term t o  which luc is electctl; 
(11) ' h e  further sum of four thousand eight htmtlretl ~ lo l ln r s  
for each legis la t ive  hierinial pcriod, nayahle a t  t h r  r a t e  o r  
t h i r t y  dollars per day during hot11 regr~lar  antl special  sessions, 
the rcnnindcr, i f  any, pavnhle on the  First dav of the l a s t  mnth 
of such biennial period; antl 
(111) 411 actual  and necessary expcrlses incurred i n  travcl-  
ing t o  the s t a t e  capi ta l  for  one m1m4 t r i p  for each r e ~ u l a r  o r  
special  session 0.f the gencral asscmhly, such expenscs t o  he paid 
a f t e r  the snme arc  incurred mcl aiulitml. 11e mileage alluiance 
shal l  not exceed f i f t een  ccnts per milc. 
(IV) The gcnernl assembly may provide hv jo in t  resolution 
t o  suspend its conpensation, o r  any portion thereof,  dr~rinq a 
period of atljorrnment t o  a thy certain.  
(b) The compensation of mcmhers oC thc c?cnernl nssemhly as 
fixed i n  sulymrngraphs (I)  and (11) of nara!:raph (a) of t\is s : d ~  
section (1) s h a l l  apply t o  a11 munhcrs of  the senate anc! Iuousc of 
representatives elcctcd a t  the 1968 gencml election and there- 
a f t e r ,  and t o  memhers app in tcd  t o  f i l l  mcancies for the unex-
pired terns of any su~ch memhers. 
(2) In ailtlition t o  thc compensation specified i n  suhscction 
(1) of t h i s  section,  the mnbers of thc gencral assemhlv sllnll he 
cnt i t lcd  to :  
(a) The f i ~ r t h e r  sun of twenty dollnrs per day, not t o  
excced s i x  I I L U I ~ T ~ ( Idol lars  in any calendar year, for necessary 
attcndancc while thc general asscrn1)lv is not in  session a t  m e t -
i n g ~of t!~e 1c:islativc co~mci l ,  o r  comi t t ees  cstahlishell by the 
legislative council, o r  intcril-1 comi t t ees  authorizer! hy law o r  
by joint  resolution of the  two luou~scs, except as  pmvidccl in 
a r r a l s  @) and (c) of t h i s  suhs~c t ion  f71,  t o ~ e t h e r  v i t b  31 1 
actual  and necessary traveling evenses  t o  he paid a f t e r  the same 
arc  incurred antl audited. ?tileage ra tcs  sha l l  not excectl thosr 
au thor i zd  for  the executive department. 
(h) Ihe further sum of twenty clollars per (lay, not t o  
cxcced two thousand dollars per calcntlar vear, fo r  memhers o r  the 
joint  b u ~ l ~ c tcormnittee for  attentlance a t  mcctings of the Jo in t  
budget conunittee while the general assemhlv i s  not i n  session, 
to!!ctluer with a l l  actual  antl necessary traveling expenses t o  hc 
paid a f t e r  the s a m  a re  incurred ,and arulitctl. Mileage ra tcs  
s l d  1 not cxccccl those ar~tluorizetl for thc executive dqnr tncn t  . 
(c) 'lhe frlrthcr s ~ mof twenty-five dollars per thy,  not t o  
cxccctl s i x  1111ntlrctl dol lars  i n  any c a l c n h -  year, for necessary 
attcndnnce hy the speaker of the house, while the  general assem-
hly is not i n  scssion, t o  matters concerning the  gcneral assem-
bly, together with a l l  a c t m l  and necessary traveling expenses t o  
be paid a f t e r  the  sm are  incurred and audited. Mileage ra tes  
shal l  not exceed those authorized For the  o x o a t i v e  department. 
(3) ?he s t a t e  controller ,  upon taking o f f i c i a l  notice of 
the exist ing membership of the  general assembly, shn l l  issue 
vouchers and draw warrants for  the  rmnthly and semimonthly per 
diem compensation and for reimbursement of travelin:! expenses due 
each memhcr as specified i n  t h i s  section. 
(4) Each rnernher of the general ~ssembly s h a l l  receive as 
compcnsation fo r  h i s  services :(3 The sum of sevcn thousand s i x  htmdred dollars per annm 
for ea year o r  the t c n  for which elected, payable as  f o l l m s :  
In the months of January, Fehnlary, Varch, and April of  each 
year, a m b o r  shal l  be compensated a t  the  r a t e  of one thousand 
dollars per month; during the remaining eight months of each 
year, a member sha l l  he compensated a t  the r a t e  of four hundred 
f i f t y  dollars per mnth. Of such a n n u l  compensation fo r  a 
member of the general asscmbly who is away From his  principal  
place of husiness and h i s  home while serving during a l eg i s l a t ive  
session, twenty dollars pcr day fo r  each l eg i s l a t ive  h y  durinz 
each rcfvlnr and special  sessiorl o r  the ~ e n e r a l  assentl~lv i n  each 
year shal l  he considprml as  a ner diem expense a l l m n c e ,  and 
shall  hc i n  atltlition t o  the  lodging and t ravel  allowance provided 
for i n  section 2-2-317. 
(h) A 1 1  actual and necessary exnemes incurred i n  travelinr! 
t o  thc s t a t e  capital  fo r  onc round t r i p  for  each r e m a r  o r  sne-
c ia1  session of thc ~ e n e r a l  asseml>ly, such expenses t o  he paid 
a f t e r  thc s m  are incurred. ?he mileage allowance shnl l  not 
cxcecd the ra tes  authorized fo r  the  executive rlepartnmt. 
(c) n lc  ~ c n c r a l  assemhlv m y  provide by jo in t  resolution t o  
suspend its compensation, o r  any portion thereof. 
(5) In addition t o  the compensation specified i n  subsection 
(4) of  t h i s  section, the memhcrs of thc general asscmhly sha l l  be 
ent i t led  to:  
(a) The further sum O F  th i r ty- f ive  dol lars  per day, not t o  
exceed one tlousantl f i f t y  dollars i n  any calendar year, for 
necessary attendance while the qeneral assembly is not i n  session 
a t  meetings of the l cg i s l a t ivc  council, o r  corni t tees  established 
by the l eg i s l a t ive  council, or  interim committees authorized by 
law o r  by joint  resolution of t h r  two hou~es ,  except as provided 
i n  paragraphs (b) and (c) of t h i s  sulmxtion (S), together with 
a l l  actual and necessary t ravel  and subsistence expenses t o  he 
paid a f t e r  the  same are  incurred. Mileage r a t e s  sha l l  not exceed 
those authorized fo r  the executive department. 
(b) rile further sim o f  th i r ty- f ive  dol lars  per day, not t o  
cxcced three thousand five hundred tlollars i n  any calendar year, 
fo r  m h e r s  o f  the joint  hudgct committee and tile legis la t ive  
audit c d t t e e  fo r  attendance a t  mee t in~s  of the  joint  burlget 
comi t t ec  and the legis la t ive  audit committee while the  general 
assembly is not i n  session, and, with the  approval of the chair-  
man, fo r  necessary attendance a t  s t a t e  functions and s t a t e  i n s t i -  
tu t ions  ant1 agencies a t  which mutters conce rn in~  the  j o in t  hwlget 
committee antl t he  legislative audi t  committec a r e  considered, 
together with a l l  ac tua l  antl necessary t r ave l  and suhsistcnce 
expenscs t o  be pait1 a f t e r  t he  same a r c  i n c ~ ~ r r e J .  llileage r a t c s  
sha l l  not exceed those authorized fo r  t hc  executive department. 
(c) The fur ther  sum of t h i r t y -  Five do l l a r s  per  day fo r  
necessary attentlance by t he  president of  t he  senate,  the  speaker 
of the  house of  representat ives and t h e  scnate and house majorj-ty 
and minority leaders,  while t hc  general assemhly i s  not  i n  
session,  t o  mntters concernin: t he  general assembly, tojiethcr 
with a l l  a c t~ ra l  and necessary t r ave l  antl siuhsistence expenses t o  
he paid a f t e r  the  same a r e  inc~arer l .  'fileage r a t e s  sha l l  not 
exceed those authorized fo r  the  executive department. 
(6) (a) Thc compensation of  t he  general assembly as  fixetl 
i n  subsections (4) antl (5) of t h i s  sec t ion  shall.  apply t o  a l l  
~neml,ers of  the senate and t he  house o f  representat ives e l e c t d  a t  
the  1970 general e lec t ion  antl t hc r ca f t e r ,  t o  members appointed t o  
f i l l  vacancies f o r  t he  unexpired terms of  any such members, ant1 
t o  members appointed on o r  a f t e r  .Tanwiry 6, 1971, t o  F i l l  v x a n -
c i e s  o f  senators  elected a t  t h e  1968 p x e r a l  e lec t ion .  
(h) The compensation specified i n  subsections (4) and (5) 
of  t h i s  sec t ion  sha l l  a l so  apply t o  a l l  memhcrs of the  sena te  
elected a t  t he  1974 general e l ec t i on  and t o  members appointerl t o  
f i l l  vacancies For t he  unexpirec! t e r n  of any such senators. 
(c) (bmencing Jan~mry 5, 1977, t hc  compensation o f  a l l  
menl)ers of  t he  general assembly not subjec t  t o  the  ?revisions of 
parap-aph (b) of t h i s  suhscction ( 6 )  s h a l l  he as  provided i n  sub- 
sect ions (8) and (9) of t h i s  sect ion.  
(d) The compensation o f  a l l  meml~ers of  t he  zeneral assembly 
s h a l l  he subject  t o  adjustment based on attendance a t  sessions i n  
the manner provided i n  subsection (11) of  t h i s  sect ion.  
(7) (a) Before incurring any expense f o r  whi.ch reimburse-
ment may he claimed, o ther  t!lm those inc~l r red  under suhscction 
(4) (b) mil subsection (5) (a ) ,  (b) ,  and (c) of t h i s  sec t ion ,  a 
member of  t h e  house of  representat ives s h a l l  oh ta in  t he  apnroval 
o f  the  speaker of t!lc housc of  reprcscntat ives and a senator  
sha l l  ohtain the  approval o f  t he  mnjority leader o f  the  senate. 
Vouchers f o r  t he  payment of  such expenses o f  nenhers o.r t h ~  house 
of r q r e s e n t a t i v e s  s h a l l  bc approved by t h e  speaker o-f t he  house 
of representat ives,  and vouchers f o r  t h e  payment of such expenses 
o f  senators  s h a l l  be approved by the  majority leader of t he  
senate. 
(b) The d i r ec to r  of  research of  t he  l e q i s l a t i v e  council 
s h a l l  approve payroll  vouchers and v o ~ ~ c h e r s  f o r  per  d i n  payments 
incurred i n  connection with attendance by members o f  both houses 
a t  neetings of t he  l e g i s l a t i v e  council,  t he  comnittee on lega l  
services,  t he  j o in t  budget committee, t he  l eg i s l a t i ve  audi t  
comittec?, t he  commission on i n t e r s t a t e  cooperation, t he  c o m k -  
sion on uni fom s t a t e  laws, a committee o f  any such agency, o r  
any interim cormnittee au~thorized by law, by j o in t  resolut ion,  o r  
by resolut ion of e i t h e r  house. 
(c) Pr ior  approval of  expenses incurred by menhers of  m y  
l e g i s l a t i v e  comnittee created by law i n  connection with t he  
ac t iv i t i e s  of any national o r  recional organization i n  which 
Colorado o f f i c i a l ly  p a r t k i p a t e s  s!lall he ohtained fmm the 
chaimur of the appropriate comnittcc. 
(d) ?he s t a t e  controller  s h a l l  draw warrants upon such 
vouchers for the payment of expenses as specified in t h i s  
section. 
(9) (a) Cmencing ,J<muary 5, 1Q77, a l l  members of the gen- 
e r a l  assem1)ly who do not come within the  provisions of paragraph 
@) of subsection ( 6 )  of th i s  section s h a l l  receive as base --
compensation for the i r  serviccs the sum of twelve thousand 
dollars per annum, payal~le as proviclcd i n  paragraph (b) of t h i s  
s~lbsection(8) . 
(I)) Compensation providctl i n  paragraph (a) of t h i s  subsec-
t ion  (8) sha l l  be payable as follows : 
(I) In the mnths  of . J i m m y ,  February, !larch, and April, a 
neni l~r  of the general assembly sha l l  be compensated a t  the r a t e  
of one thousnnd f ive  hundred tlollars per month. 
(11) In the remaining eipbt months of the year, the  members 
of the ]:enera1 assembly sha l l  be cornensated a t  the  r a t e  of seven 
hrintlrctl f i f t y  dol lars  per mnth.  
(111) OF such compensation provided i n  t h i s  paragraph (b) 
for  a mcmber of thc general asscmhly who is away f m  h i s  prin- 
cipal  place of business and h i s  home while s e r v i n ~  th~rinp a 
le!:islative session, twcnty tlnllars par thy for each lep,islative 
cL?y tlririnp, cach rexular and special session of tbc general assem-
bly in  each year s h a l l  be considered 8-s a per d i m  expcnso allaw-
ance mcl sha l l  bc in  addition t o  thc lodging and t ravel  allawance 
provided for  i n  section 2-2-317. 
( 9 )  C~mencing on .January 5, 1977, a l l  manbers of the !:en-
era1 Lassenl)ly not subject t o  the provisions of paragraph (b) of 
suhsection (6) of t h i s  section sha l l ,  i n  addition t o  thr? compen-
sation specified i n  su?mxt ion (5) of t h i s  section, be en t i t l ed  
t o  : 
(a) ?he filrthcr sum of f i f t y  dollars per day, not t o  exceed 
two thousand f ive  hunJretl dol lars  in  any calenchr year, for  
necessary attenclancc while the general assembly is not in  session 
a t  meetings of thc lecr,islative council or  c m i t t e e s  es tnblished 
by the legis la t ive  council o r  in t e r in  c m i t t e e s  authorized by 
law o r  by joint  resolution of the  two houses, except as pmvided 
i n  paragraph (b) of  t h i s  suhsection (9), together with a l l  actual  
ant1 necessary t ravel  and subsistence expenses t o  be paid a f t e r  
the same are  incurred. ltilcage ra tes  s h a l l  not exceed those 
authorized fo r  the executive department. 
(b) Ihe fur ther  sum of f i f t y  dol lars  per clay, not t o  exceed /-
f ive thousand dol lars  in 'my calendar year, l o r  nem3crs of the 
joint budgct committee and the l eg i s l a t ivc  audit committee f o r  
attendance a t  meetings of the joint  budget committee and the  
legis la t ive  audit comnittee while the gcneral assen-bly is not i n  
session 'md, with the  approval of the  c h a i m ,  fo r  necessary 
attcndmce a t  s t a t e  functions am1 s t a t e  ins t i tu t ions  and agencies 
a t  which m t t c r s  concerning the jo in t  budget committee and the 
l e ~ i s l a t i v e  audit committee are  considered, together with a l l  
actual and necessary travel. and subsistence expenses t o  be paid 
a f t e r  the snme are incurred. Mileage ra tes  s h a l l  not cxcewl 
those authorized for  the executive department. 
(c) The fur ther  sum of f i f t y  dol lars  per day, not t o  exceed 
f ivc  thousand dol lars ,  for  nccessary attendance by thc president 
of the senate, the speaker of the  house of representat ives,  and 
the senate .ant1 house majority and minority leaders,  while the 
general assembly is not i n  session, t o  matters concernin: tho 
general assembly, together with a l l  actual  and necessary t ravel  
and sul>sistence eqenscs  t o  be paid a f t e r  the same are  incurred. 
?lileage ra tes  sha l l  not cxceed those authorized fo r  the e x e a ~ t i v e  
department. 
(10) 'fie requirements of sd>sections (7) mil (11) of t h i s  
section a re  applicable t o  a l l  c l a i m  fo r  compensation and reim-
bursencnt under subsections (8) and (9) of t h i s  section. 
(11) (a) The compensation €or the  services of the menhers 
of the general assemhly s h a l l  be adjusted as provided i n  th i s  
subsection (11). 
(h) I f  any member of the general nssemhly is ahsent fo r  any 
purpose other than long-tern i l l nes s  np;>roved hy the  nresitlent of  
the senate and the speaker of the house of representatives from 
two-thirds o r  more of the sessions of 1ii.s respective housc, he 
sha l l  f o r f e i t  two-thirds of the compensation allowed him under 
t h i s  section. 
(c) I €  any memher of the general assembly is nbsent for any 
purpose other than lonp tcnn  i l l nes s  n~)proved by the presi+rlt of 
the senate ad the  speaker of tho l~ouse of representatives from 
one-third o r  m r e  of the sessions of h i s  r c s p ~ t i v e  house, he 
sha l l  f o r f e i t  one-third of the  conpensation allowed him l.m&r 
t h i s  section. 
((1) For the purposes of t h i s  subsection (11) , "session" 
rneans ,my regular meeting of e i t h e r  house of thc  :enera1 asscml>ly 
in  its respective chamber t o  consider the passage of legis la t ion  
and. any meeting of a l l  cornit tees of c i thc r  house. %!o ot5er 
meetings sha l l  be considered sessions. 
(e) m e  presiding o f f i ce r  of each !louse, within ten h y s  
after adjournment s ine  tlic, sha l l  c e r t i f y  thc nmh-r o r  !ny T q r .  
which each member of h i s  respective house sha l l  he conpensated 
and the amount due each member o r  owing from each member, and thc 
controller ,  upon receipt  of  such ce r t i f i ca t ion ,  issue~ 1 ~ 1 1 1  
voud~ers  and draw warrants f o r  the compensation due each nmber,  
adjusted as provided i n  subsection (7) of t h i s  section an(' t h i s  
sui!>section (11). I f  there has been an overpayment For compm-
sat ion  during the time of the scssion, the  cont ro l ler  s h a l l  cause 
t o  be issucd a statement of  deficiency t o  recover the funrls 
previously disbursed t o  the  member, and such statement of tlefi-
ciency sha l l  be enforceable as a deht t o  the s t a t e  of r ~ l o r a d o  
and may be enforced i n  the appropriate court  by the  attorney gen- 
era l .  
2-2-308. Officers and employees - pay ceases, when - excep-
tions. (1) 'Ihe compensation of o f f i ce r s  and employees of cach 
of the  general assembly sha l l  cease upon f ina l  a d j o u m e n t  






each house ~nzy designate hy resolution such off icers  and 
employees as are neccssary t o  complete the  c l e r i ca l  work and 
rccorrls of the proceedings of such session and f i x  the i r  t e r n  of 
service. Also, pr ior  t o  a d j o m e n t  of a session t o  a clay cer- 
tain,  the general ,assembly may terminate by jo in t  resolution the  
compensation of its off iccrs  and employees during such period of 
adjournment, hut each house may rlcsignate by resolrdion s~uch 
officcrs aqd employees as  are necessary t o  complete, t o  the 
cxtent possible during such period of adjournment, the  c l e r i ca l  
work ,and records o f  the proceedirigs of such session and f i x  the i r  
t e n s  o r  servicc. 
(2) 'he presiding o f f i ce r  of e i the r  house is hereby author- 
i z e d  t o  r eca l l  such off icers  o r  employees of h i s  house as  may he 
requirotl t o  render c l e r i ca l  o r  other services t o  comnittees of 
his house or  joint  committees of both houses meeting between ses- 
s ion .  of the general .assembly. 
2-2-3W. Fkthotl of payment. The presiding o f f i ce r  of each 
house sha l l  ce r t i fy  smimontl~ly cluring each session, and a t  such 
times ,asmay be necessary thereafter ,  the  n h e r  of days of ser -
vice rendered by each off icer  and employee of h is  respective 
house ,mil the amunt payal~le fo r  such service,  and the  s t a t e  con- 
t m l l e r ,  t p n  receipt  of such cer t i f ica t ion,  s h a l l  issue vouchers 
and draw warrants Tor the compensation duc each off icer  and 
employee, without cer t i f ica t ion from the s t a t e  nersonnel direc- 
tor ,  and the s t a t e  treasurer shal l  pay t!le same out of the  moneys 
appropriated fo r  the purpose. 
2-2- 310. Scnatc and house journals pthlishetl. ?he speaker 
of the house o r  representatives am1 the  president of the senate 
sha l l  have copies of each of the journals of t h e i r  respective 
!mses published a s  soon as  practicable a f t e r  the  ntljournncnt of 
each session of the  gcneral asseml~ly. ?he journals coverinz 
regular sessions and special  sessions may be combined i n  a single 
v o l m  for t h i s  purpose. ?he chief c lerk  of the  house of repre- 
sentatives mrl the  secretary o r  the senate sha l l ,  as soon as ms-
s i b l e  a f  e r  adjournment of any session of the  yenera1 asserbl~, 
deliver to  the secretary of s t a t e  the  or ig inal  journals of the i r  
respective houses. ?hey sha l l  also deliver t o  the  nr in ter  a com- 
ple te  and accurate copy of the  same, inclexec? and ready fo r  print-  
ing, and also a brief  index of a l l  b i l l s ,  resolutions,  and m m -
r i a l s  introduced in each of t h e i r  respective houses during the 
session. The speaker of the  house of representatives axl  the 
president of the senate sha l l  ce r t i fy  the  correctness of the pub- 
lishcd copies of sa id  journals, which ce r t i f i ca t e s  sha l l  be 
included in and made a par t  of such publications. Said jo t~mals ,  
when printed and ce r t i f i ed ,  together with a l l  f o m r  printed 
volumes of house and senate journals of preceding sessions of 
general asse~nhlies of the  s t a t e  of (blorado, published by author- 
i t y  of the s t a t e  of Colorado, s h a l l  be taken and held as prima 
facie cvidence of the  originals thereof. 
2-2-311. ])isposition of journals. The secretary of the 
f 
senate and the chief clerk of the house of representatives shnl l  
deliver one copy of each of the publisl~ed journals t o  tLie county 
clerks of the several counties of the s t a t e  who s h a l l  keep them 
on f i l e  fo r  public inspection, one copy t o  each member of the 
general assembly, and one copy t o  tlue supreme court l i lmvy.  Thc 
secretary of the senate and the chief clerk of the housc of  
representatives shnl l  re ta in  suff ic ient  copies for  other o f f i c i a l  
uses. 
2-2-312. Cost of publication. Tw cost of the p d ~ l i c a t i o n  
of said journals shal l  be paid out of any moneys available and 
appropriated for  the paynient of t!uc incidental and continjicnt 
cxpenses of the general assemhly. 
2-2-313. IJitnesscs - attendance before assembly. The Zen-
era1 assembly, o r  e i ther  house thereof, by resolution o r  other- 
wise, as it tbems best ,  m y  prescribe the conditions under whjdl 
and the manner in  which a witness nmy he s ~ ~ n e d  t o  a t t d ,  with 
o r  without documents i n  h i s  possession o r  under h i s  control, 
before any connittee of saiil general assenbly o r  of c i thcr  house 
thereof. 
2-2-314. Violation - penalty. Any pcrson who f a i l s  or 
refr~ses t o  o l ~ y  any such summons so issued is p i l t y  o f  a mis-
demeanor and, upon convictiorl tluereo f, s h a l l  he punishetl by n 
fine of  not morc t'lnq f ive  lu~lvlrctl ~ lo l ln r s ,  o r  bv imprisonment in  
the county j a i l  for not nore t!uan one year, o r  by both such f ine  
and imprisonment. 
2-2-315. 'Icmber may atlminister oath. Tho c h a i m n  o r  anv 
memlm of any committee apminted by e i the r  branch of the gcneral 
assembly of t h i s  s t a t c ,  o r  aqy menher of any joint  comi t t ee  
appointed by the two houses of thc jicncral assenbly, is mthor-
izerl t o  administer oaths and aff imat ions  t o  witnesses, touching 
any matter o r  thing which may be untler thc consitleration o r  
investigation of the comit tee .  
2-2-316. Legislative declaration. Considering the greatly 
improved highways and ainvays of t h i s  s t a t c  which permit greater 
mobility with l e s s  cost i n  money and time; consitlerirl!: the 
increasing length of legis la t ive  sessions, tlue incre,asing com- 
plexity and importance of the prohlems presented, and the hene-
f i t s  t o  be derived from frequent contact between l ea i s l a to r  and 
constituents; and considering the des i rabi l i ty  of preserving t h ~  
concept of part-time cit izen-legislators and, therefore, the qeal 
t o  allow them a reasonable opportunity t o  attend t o  the i r  cum 
personal, family, and business aFfairs even cliring sessions of 
the general assembly, it is hereby declared t o  be necessary, 
within the neaning of the s t a t e  consti tution an11 in  t?le hest  
in teres ts  of the general assenbly and the s t a t e  of Coloraclo, that  
members of the senate and house of representatives t ravel  t o  
the i r  horns and back t o  the capitol  (luring session.. of the gen-
e ra l  assemhly when the housc t o  which they belong is in  adjourn- 
ment for periods not excecding swenty -two hours. 
2-2-317. Expense, subsistence, and t ravel  allowance. (1) 
Ikcent ,as nroviaetl i n  sdsec t ion  121 of th i s  section. each member 
of the general assenbly sha l l  be 'al lwed up t o  ter; dol lars  per 
day of actual attendance for actual expenses incurred during the 
scssions of the !:enera1 assembly and sha l l  receive traveling 
expenses to  h i s  home and back t o  the capitol  per legis la t ive  day
of actual attendance. 
(7) In l i eu  OF the expenses a l lwed  i n  subsection (1) of 
th i s  scction, i f  a member does not reside in  the h v e r  metropol- 
i tan  area, which area consists of the counties of Adam, 
Anprrhoe, Fkmlder, Clear Creek, knver ,  1)ouglas , Gilpin, and .Jef- 
ferson, the m b e r  sha l l  be a l lwed  up t o  twenty dollars per day 
of actual occupancy for lotlp,ing and h i s  expenses i n  Denver (luring 
the scssions of the general assembly; (and the member shal l  a lso  
be a l l d  traveling expenses t o  h i s  home and back t o  h v e r  once 
a week, pursuant t o  section 2-2-316. 
(3) The lodging and expense allowances of tllc general 
asscmbly as Fixed by th i s  section sha l l  apply t o  the f i r s t  
re):ular session of thc l i f t i e t h  qeneral assenbly and subsequent 
general assemblies. 
2-2-318. lknbers to  be reid>urscd for expenses. Each 
~nmber of the general asscml~ly sha l l  be reimhursotl €or expenses 
nctuallv inc~rrrecl mrsunnt t o  sections 2-2-316 and 2- 2-317. In 
a~rdit ing any milkage claim of mailhers of the general a s s d l y ,  
the controller is authorized t o  accept without further substan-
t ia t ing evidence t h r  expense voucher duly signed by t!le member, 
i f  thc mileage i n  such claim does not exceed the authorized r a t e  
a t  which employees of the executive branch are reimbursed. In 
addition, he nay accent without such Further evidence the 
mcmberls cer t i f ica t ion as t o  thc  number of days of :~ct~la l .  attend-
ance under scction 2-2-317 (1) , o r  in  l i eu  thereof, the mmberls 
cer t i f ica t ion as t o  the nunher of days of actual occupancy under 
section 2-2-317 (2) .  
2-2-31!). Sections 2-2-316 t o  2-2-31? provide no increase i n  
compensation or nilcagc. The general assembly :lcclnres that  the 
provisions of sections 2-2-316 t o  2-2-319 re la t e  not t o  compen-
sation but t o  the necessity of certain traveling expenses and 
that  t!e purpose is neither t o  increase compensation nor mileage. 
2-2-320. Legislative department contracts - approval. (1) 
h v  contract to  w?lich the  IIOUSC of renresentatives o r  the senate 
i s 'a  party shal l  be-approved by the speaker of the house of 
representatives o r  the nnjority leader of thc senate, as the case 
my be. Nhenever the house of representatives and the senate are 
parties t o  the same contract, both the speaker of the house of 
representatives and thc majority leader of the  senate shal l  
approve the contract. Any contract t o  which the  legis la t ive  
council, the legis la t ive  draft ing office,  the off ice  of revisor 




auditor, the comnission on in ters ta te  cooperation, or the cmnis-  
sion on uniform s t a t e  laws is a party sha l l  he approved by t!le 
cllairnlan or  vice-chainnn of the governing connittee of sucl I 
agency, a s  the case rnay IE. 
(2) The attorney general shal l  approve a l l  legis la t ive  
departmnt contracts as t o  form. The controller sha l l  approve 
such contracts i n  accordance with section 24-30-202, C.1I.S. 1973. 
!'henever any such contract concerns nutomated data processing 
operations o r  equipment, the contract s l u l l  be subaitted t o  the  
executive director of the department of administration o r  h is  
designee, who shal l  nuke recornendations a s  t o  whether the provi- 
sions thereof are  compatible with existing o r  planned hardware 
and software systems. The s t a t e  purchasing agent sha l l  maintain 
a registry and f i l e  of legis la t ive  department contracts i n  the  
same manner a s  such regis t ry  and f i l e  a re  maintained for  con-
t r a c t s  of the  executive department. 
2-2-321. Designation and assignment of space i n  capi to l  
buildings grdup ancl on the  grounds thereof. The general assembly, 
by jo int  resolution, sha l l  d e s i m t e  and assifin such space i n  the 
capho l  building (except for- space on th6 f i r s t  f ioor,  which 
shal l  be designated and assigned by the  executive department for  
the use of elected o f f i c i a l s )  and on the  grounds surrounding the  
capitol ,  which is necessary for  the use of the  legis la t ive  
department, including, but not limited to ,  parking space on the  
grounds and s t r e e t s  s u m d i n g  the capi to l  building. In ackli-
t ion,  the  general assembly s h a l l  designate and assign such space 
in the  s t a t e  museum building a t  Fourteenth avenue and Sherman 
s t r ee t  and may provide for  the furnishing and equipping thereof, 
a s  may be necessary for the use of  the legis la t ive  department. 
2-2-401. Legislative declaration. The general assembly 
finds and declares tha t  in addition t o  the protections against 
interference with the legis la t ive  process afforded by the  provi-
sions of sections 18-4-401, 16-4-501, 18-8-102, 18-8-306, and 
18-9-110, C.R.S. 1973, there is a need for legis la t ion under 
which appropriate action may be taken t o  prevent the  c m i s s i o n  
of ac t s  prohibited under sa id  sections. 
2-2-402. Chief security officers.  (1) Each house of the  
general assembly may appoint a ch ie f  security off icer  t o  ensure 
the orderly operation of each house and committees thereof. Such 
chief security off icers  sha l l  perform the duties of the  house 
eyloying then and sha l l  be under the  direction of one o r  more 
members o r  off icers  of such house a s  may be designated i n  the 
rules of each house. 
(2) Such chief security off icers  a r c  hereby designated t o  
be peace off icers  and sha l l  have jurisdiction t o  ac t  as such in 
the performance of t h e i r  duties anywhere within the  s t a t e .  
(3) Each house may adopt ru les  regarding the organization, 
supervision, and operations of i ts security s t a f f ,  prescribing 
the qualifications, training,  and duties of its security off icers  
and a l l  other matters relating t o  the  performance of the i r  
responsibilities. 
2-2-403. Indemnification of members, off icers ,  and 
employees of the legislature.  (1) The s t a t e  shal l  save harmless 
and mdenmlfv all menbers, officers,  and m l w e e s  of the  neneral 
assembly, ei ther house -thereof, -o r  canhittees of the  general 
assembly or e i ther  house thereof f r m  financial loss  ar is ing out 
of any claim, demand, s u i t ,  o r  judgment by reason of alleged 
negligence o r  other ac t  by such member, officer,  o r  employee, as 
long a s  such member, off icer ,  o r  employee a t  the  time damages 
were sustained was perfoning duties re la t ing t o  the maintenance 
of order i n  connection with the  operation of the  general assem- 
bly, e i ther  house thereof, o r  any camnittee of the  general assern- 
bly o r  e i ther  house thereof, o r  involving t l l e  security, health, 
or safety of any member, off icer ,  or employee of the general 
assembly, e i ther  house o r  a ccmnnittee thereof, o r  the  general 
public, and as  long a s  such damage did not r e su l t  f r m  the  
willful  and wrongful ac t  o r  gross negligence of such mamher, 
off icer ,  o r  anployee; except tha t  such member, off icer ,  o r  
employee shall, within f ive  days a f t e r  the  time he is served with 
any s m n s ,  complaint, p m e s s  , notice, demand, o r  pleading, 
deliver the original  o r  a copy thereof t o  the attorney general. 
(2) Upon such delivery the  attorney general may assune con- 
t r o l  of the  representation of such manber, off icer ,  o r  employee. 
Such member, off icer ,  o r  employee sha l l  cooperate fu l ly  with the  
attorney general 's defense. 
(3) This section sha l l  not i n  any way impair, l imit ,  o r  
modify the  r ights  o r  obligations of any insurer under any policy 
of insurance. 
(4) The benefits of t h i s  section shal l  inure only t o  such 
members, officers,  and employees and sha l l  not enlarge o r  dimin-
i sh  the r ights  of any other party. 
2-2 -404. Legislative rules and regulations. (1) The 
senate and the  house of representatives sha l l  each have the  power 
t o  adopt rules or joint  rules,  o r  both, for the  orderly conduct 
of i ts  a f f a i r s  and t o  preserve and protect the  health, safety,  
and welfare of i ts  m b e r s ,  off icers ,  and employees i n  the  per-
formance of t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  duties, a s  well a s  t h a t  of the  general 
public i n  connection therewith, and t o  preserve and protect prop- 
er ty  and records under the jurisdiction of the  general assembly 
or e i ther  house thereof, consistent with public convenience, the 
public's r ights  of freedom of expression and t o  peaceably assem- 
ble and pet i t ion government, and the established democratic con-
cepts of the openness of the legis la t ive  process. 
(2) In l i eu  of o r  i n  addition t o  the  adoption of such 
rules, the  senate and the house of representatives may each, by
rule,  authorize i ts presiding o f f i ce r  t o  pro~nulgate regulations 
for any or a l l  such purposes. 





the following ]ratters,  along o t l~e r s  , rJit11out l i ~litation 1)). reason 
of such specification: (a) Regulating adlnission t o  the legis la t ive  chambers, 
galleries,  loWj es ,  offices,  and other areas of the  buildinp,~ 
wherein they a re  located which provide access thereto; 
(b) Limiting the s i ze  of groups of persons permitted within 
such areas, for reasons of health and safety and i n  case of f i r e  
o r  other emergency; 
(c) Prohibiting o r  res t r ic t ing the  bringing of signs, 
banners, placards, o r  other display materials in to  any such 
areas, or possessing them therein, without proper authorization; 
(d) Prohibiting o r  res t r ic t ing the  bringing of radio o r  
television equipment, recording equipment, sound-making o r  
amplifying equipment, ancl photographic equipment in to  any such 
areas, o r  possessing them therein, without proper authorization; 
(e) Prohibiting o r  res t r ic t ing the  bringing of packages, 
bags, baggage, o r  briefcases in to  any such areas, o r  possessing 
tllem therein, without proper authorization; 
( f )  Establislung rules of conduct for v i s i to r s  t o  the  
galleries;  
(g) Authorizing the clearing of the  public from the  cham-
bers, lobbies, anl gal ler ies  o r  from any room i n  which a public 
legis la t ive  hearing o r  meeting is  being conclucted i n  the  event of 
any disturbance therein which disrupts legis la t ive  proceedjngs o r  
endangers any menber, off icer ,  o r  employee of the  general assem-
bly o r  the  general public, o r  where reasonable grounds exis t  for 
believing that  such a disturbance o r  danger m y  occur; except 
tha t  duly accredited representatives of the  news media not par t i -  
cipating in any such disturbance sha l l  be permitted t o  remain 
therein. The closing of such areas t o  the  public shal l  continue 
only so long a s  necessary t o  avoid disruption of the  legis la t ive  
proceedings o r  t o  preserve ancl protect the  safety of the  members, 
officers,  or employees of the  general assembly o r  the  general 
public; 
(h) Authorizing the constnxt ion of safety barr iers  and 
other protective measures fo r  the  gal ler ies  a d  other areas under 
the jurisdiction of the general assembly anrl t he  acquisit ion of 
security equipment, a l l  within the  funds made available therefor;  
( i )  Protecting the  records and property of the  general 
assembly f m  unlawful W g e  o r  destruction; 
(j) Any and a l l  other matters which may be necessary o r  
appropriate t o  the orderly conduct of the  a f f a i r s  of the  general 
assembly and the  protection of the  health, safety, and welfare of 
the members, officers,  and employees of the  general assembly and 
the general public i n  connection therewith. 
(4) In l i eu  of o r  i n  addition t o  the  adoption of separate 
rules, the senate and the house of representatives m a y  adopt 
jo int  rules applicable t o  both houses. 
(5) In l i e u  of o r  in addition t o  the  pronnilgation of sep- 
ara te  regulations, the senate and the house of representatives 
may promulgate jo int  regulations applicable t o  both houses. 
( 6 )  A l l  such rules of the  senate and the  house of repre- 





house of representatives shall  be f i led in the offices of the 
clerks thereof, and a copy of such rules and regulations shall be 
made available t o  any person upon request, without charge. 
(7) Such rules and regulations shall have the force and 
effect of law. Any person who willfully violates any such rule 
or regulation is guilty of a misdaneanor and, upon conviction 
thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not m r e  t l m  one hundred 
dollars, or by inprisonment i n  the county j a i l  for not more than 
thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
2-2-405. In'unctiom I f  the presiding officer of either 
the senate or t w r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  has reasonable grounds 
for believing that any person is then comnitting an unlawful act, 
or is about t o  do so, which is interfering with or  w i l l  interfere 
with any proceedings or other business of the general assembly, 
either house thereof, or any c m i t t e e  of the general assembly or 
either house thereof, he may seek injunctive rel ief  in  accordance 
with tlle Colorado rules of c iv i l  procedure. 
2-2-406. Contenpt of either house. (1) The senate and the 
house of representatives may each punish by imprisonment not 
extending beyond the same session of the general assembly, as and 
for a contanpt, disorderly concluct of its menbers, officers, 
anployees, or others comnitted in the imnediate view of the 
senate or the house of representatives and tend- to  interrupt 
its proceedings. Imprisonment for contempt shall be effected by 
a warrant in  the name of the people of the s tate ,  signed by the 
presiding officer of the house i n  which the contanpt occurred, 
directed to  the chief security officer of such house or the s ta te  
police and ordering the apprehension of the contenmor and the 
delivery of him to  the sheriff of the county i n  which the alleged 
contemp'i occurred for detention by said sheriff in accorrlance 
with such warrant, subj ect to  such bail  as may be set by the dis- 
t r i c t  court of the county in which the alleged contempt occurred. 
A finding of contenpt anrl imprisonment therefor shall not consti- 
tute  a bar t o  any other proceeding, c iv i l  or criminal, for the 
same act. 
(2) Notice of the proposed contempt citation shall be pub-
lished in a resolution of the house i n  which the contempt 
occurred approved f i r s t  by a majority of a camnittee and then of 
the house i tself .  I f  the contenpt is c m i t t e d  before the house 
i tself  rather than a cornnittee thereof, a resolution of the house 
i t se l f  shall be sufficient. Persons actually named in the reso- f 
lution shall be either personally served or otherwise be given 
notice in the same manner as is provided by law and the Colorado 
rules of civi l  procedure for acquisition of jurisdiction over the 
person in civi l  actions. The notice shall  include: 
(a) A statement of the terns or substance of the offense 
which cal~sctl the citation to 1~ issued; 
(b) A statement of the time and place of the l~earirq: before Z 
the connnittee which f i r s t  passed the contenpt resolution or 
beEore the house in wliicl~ tho, conta.qlt occurred, as the case may 
be. The person to  be c i t d  shall be req~ured to  show cause why 
he should not be found i n  contempt. The time and place for  hear- 
ing shal l  allow reasonable time t o  give the  person t o  be c i ted  
notice of the clnrges against him and t o  prepare an appropriate 
defense concerning them. 
(3) The contempt hearing sha l l  give the person t o  be c i ted  
an opportunity for an ora l  presentation before the  comi t t ee  o r  
before the  house i n  which the  contempt occurred, whichever is 
holding the hearing, for submission of writ ten arguments, and for 
the r ight  t o  counsel a t  the hearing. 
(4) A person t o  be c i ted  shal l  be found i n  contempt and 
shal l  be punished therefor only a f t e r  a majority of the  cormittee 
which in i t i a t ed  the  contempt proceeding finds, a f t e r  notice and a 
hearing which sa t i s f i e s  the  provisions of subsections (2) and (3) 
of t h i s  section, that  the person c i ted  has been proven beyond a 
reasonable doubt t o  have c m i t t e d  a contempt a s  defined i n  t h i s  
section. The conaxittee sha l l  s t a t e  i n  a report t o  the f u l l  house 
the rcasons for its finding. I f  the  f u l l  house affirms by a 
majority vote the  finding of the  c m i t t e e ,  the  c i ted  person 
shal l  be held in contempt. 
(5) I f  t l l e  contempt c i t a t ion  is in i t ia ted  by the house 
i t s e l f  because of a contempt c m i t t e d  before the  house, the  
person t o  be c i ted  sha l l  be punished for contenpt i f  the  house 
i t s e l f  finds, by a majority vote, a f t e r  notice and a hearing 
which sa t i s f i e s  the  provisions of subsections (2) and (3) of t h i s  
section, tha t  the  person cited has been proven beyond a reason- 












LEGISLATIVE WDIT 03P.II?TEE - STATE AUDITOR 

2-3-101. Legislative audit c d t t e e  - membership - meet-
ings - powers and duties. (r) t ) re  is hereby created a legis-
la t ive  audit c m i t t e e ,  hereinafter referred t o  as  the "camnit- 
tee". The membership of-the c m i t t e e  shall  consist of four 
senators, tm from each major pol i t ical  party, t o  be appointed by 
the president of t l e  senate with the approval of a majority of 
the members elected t o  the senate and four representatives, t m  
fmn each major political party, t o  be appointed by the speaker 
of the house of representatives with the amroval of a majority 
of the members elected t o  the house of representatives. & o k -
ments t o  the c m i t t e e  shall  be made no later  than sixty days 
after the convening of the f i r s t  regular session of the general 
assembly held in  each odd-nunbered year. bfenbership on the 
c m i t t e e  slball terminate with the appointment of a menber's suc-
cessor or  upon the termination of a nenber's term of office in  
the general assembly, whichever occurs f i r s t ,  mi any m b e r  may 
be appointed t o  succeed himself on the c m i t t e e .  Vacancies in  
the c m i t t e a ' s  membership shall  be f i l l ed  in  the sane manner as 
original appointments; except that the approval of the members 
elected t o  the general assembly is not necessary i f  any such 
appointment is made when t l l e  general assembly is not in  session. 
(2) The c d t t e e  shall  select its chairman and vice-
chairman f r m  among its mmbership, a d  it shall  prescribe its 
own rules of procedure. The cornnittee may appoint subcmi t tees  
from the membership of the general assembly anrl other persons t o  
assis t  the ccarmittee i n  carrying out its functions. The c d t -
tee my meet as often as  my be necessary t o  perform its func-
tions, but it shall  meet a t  least once i n  each quarter of the 
calendar year. 
(3) I t  is the function of the c m i t t e e :  
(a) To examine persons applying for the position of s ta te  
auditor as  t o  qualifications and abi l i ty  but without regard t o  
political aff i l ia t ion and t o  place the names of the most quali-
fied candidates in  nomination before the general assembly for the 
position of s ta te  auditor; 
(b) To review the act ivi t ies  and reports of the s ta te  audi- 
tor  relating t o  postaudit s of the financial transact ions and 
accounts of a l l  departments, institutions, and agencies of the 
s tate  government am1 of other public agencies and t o  submit its 
reports ancl recomnendations thereon t o  the general assembly, the 
governor, and other interested off ic ials  within ten days a f te r  
the convening of each regular session of the general assembly and 
a t  such other times as the committee considers necessary; 
(c) To keep minutes of its meetings which shall  be avail-
able t o  a l l  members of the general assembly upon request and t o  
allow any menber of the general assembly t o  attend any of the 





which the committee may be considering; and 
(d) To conduct such other act ivi t ies  as may be required by 
law or by joint resolution of the general assembly. 
(4) Members of the c m i t t e e  shall be reimbursed for neces- 
sary expenses in connection with tlie perfomnce of their  duties 
YIJ sllilll be paid the same per diem as other members of interim 
c m i t t e e s  in  attendance a t  meetings. 
2-3-102. State auditor - qualifications and appointment -
tenn of office. The s ta te  auditor shall  be a certified puhlic 
accountant licensed t o  practice in th i s  state.  Ile shall  be 
appointed without regard t o  political aff i l ia t ion by a majority 
vote of the members elected t o  and serving i n  each house of the 
general assembly t o  serve for a tenn of five years and unt i l  his 
successor is appointed and qualified, with th2 f i r s t  such tern 
beginniw on July 1, 1966. If a vacancy occurs in the position 
of s ta te  auditor, tlie ccumittee I I B ~  designate n temporary state 
auditor tdio shall  exercise and perfonil a l l  of the powers and 
duties that are by law to  be exercised and p e r f o n d  11y the s ta te  
aulitor until  a replacenent is appointed by the general assembly. 
2-3-103. Duties of s ta te  auditor. (1) I t  is the duty of 
the s ta te  auditor t o  conduct or cause t o  be conducted pos tad i t s  
of a l l  financial transactions and accounts kmt bv or for a l l  
departments, institutions, and agencies of h e  s ta te  government, 
including educational institutions, t o  conduct perfomnce post-
audits thereof, anrl t o  per fon  similar or  related duties with 
respect t o  such political subdivisions of the s ta te  as may be 
required by law. 
(2) The s ta te  auditor shall  prepare for the c m i t t e e  
reports and reconmendations on the pos t ad i t s  conducted, and, 
under the direction of the c m i t t e e ,  he shall  prepare an annual 
report t o  contain, amng other things, copies of o r  the substance 
of audit reports on the various departments, institutions, and 
agencies as well as a sumnary of recormendations made i n  regard 
thereto. A l l  reports shall  be open t o  public inspection af ter  
they have been f i led with the c m i t t e e ,  the governor, and the 
department, institution, or  agency concerned; but that portion of 
any report containing recomnenrlations, comments, and any narra-
t ive statements shall  be released only upon the approval of a 
majority vote of the comnittee. 
(3) The s ta te  auditor shall  keep a complete and accurate 
set of records on the f iscal  transactions of his office, and he 
shall  also keep a canplete f i l e  of copies of a l l  audit reports, 
including work papers, and copies of examinations, investi-
gations, and any other reports or  m te r i a l s  issued by him, his 
s taff ,  or  by the comnittee. 
(4) A l l  expenses incurred by the office of the s ta te  auli-  
tor,  including salaries and expenses of employees, shall  be paid 
upon vouchers signed by the chainnan of the camnittee and drawn 
on funds appropriated for legislative expenses ancl allocateJ t o  





or any other voucher which does not exceed one thousand dollars 
may be signed by the s t a t e  auditor o r  by his authorized designee. 
(5) I t  is the duty of the s t a t e  auditor t o  annually evalu-
a te  the investments of the  public school fund and report t o  the  
camnittee any loss of principal of such fund which, i n  his judg-
ment, exists. 
2-3-103.5. Deputies. The s t a t e  auditor, with the  approval -
of the  comnirree, may appoint one or more deputy s t a t e  auditors, ,--
not t o  exceed three i n  number, pursuant t o  section 2-3-104. In 
the case of the t s p o r a r y  absence o r  incapacity of the s t a t e  
auditor, the comnittee may designate a deputy t o  exercise and 
perform a l l  or any portion of the powers and duties of the  s t a t e  
auditor which are  by law exercised and p e r f o d  by the s t a t e  
auditor, and, unless and un t i l  such designation is made by the  
comnittee, the s t a t e  auditor m y  so designate such deputy. 
2-3-104. Salary and s t a f f  of s t a t e  auditor. The s t a t e  
auditor shall be paid a salary t o  be determined by the camnittee. 
The s t a t e  a d i t b r ,  with the  approval of the camnittee, may 
appoint such additional professional, technical, c l e r i ca l ,  o r  
other mployees or contract fo r  such services necessary t o  per- 
f o n  the  functions assigned t o  the  s t a t e  auditor. No more than 
three members of the  s t a f f  of the s t a t e  auditor shal l  be exempt 
from the s t a t e  personnel systen. 
2-3-105. Transfer of employees. On the  second Tuesday i n  
January, 1967, a l l  employees o t  the department of auditing who 
are  under the  s t a t e  personnel system shall  becane employees of 
the s t a t e  auditor appointed by the general assembly, and such 
employees so transferred shall re ta in  a l l  r ights mcler the s t a te  
personnel system and retirenent benefits under the laws of the 
s ta te ,  and t k j r  s-rvices 3r5 d e m d  t o  be continuous. 
2-3-106. Bond. Wit!un t en  days following h i s  appointment 
or within t e n T y s  a f t e r  asstoning the  off ice  of s t a te  auditor, 
whichever occurs la ter ,  the  s t a t e  auditor shal l  execute a bond in 
the s m  of t h i r t y  thousand dollars,  payable t o  the s t a t e  of c 
Colorado, conditioned f o r  the fa i thful  discharge of the duties of 
his office. Said bod  shal l  he approved by the president of the 
senate a d  the  speaker of the  house of representatives and shal l  
be f i l ed  i n  the off ice  of the  secretary of state.  The premium on 
such bond shal l  be paid by the  s ta te .  r' 
2-3-107. Authority t o  subpoena witnesses - access t o  
records. (1) For the puxposes of t h i s  par t  1 the ccnmittee has 
r p o w e r  t o  subpoena witnesses, take testimony under oath, and 
t o  asbnb le  recordi and documents; by subpoena . duces tec& or 
otherwise, with the  same power ancl authority as courts of record 
and may apply t o  courts of record for the enforcement of these 
y r s .  The sheriff  of any county sha l l  serve any subpoena on 
written order of the c m i t t e e  i n  the  same manner as  process is 
served i n  c i v i l  actions. lvitnesses subpoenaed t o  appear before 
the c m i t t e e  sha l l  receive the same fees and expenses as wit-
nesses i n  c i v i l  cases. 
(2) The s t a t e  au l i to r  or  h i s  designated representative 
sha l l  have access a t  a l l  times, except as provided by sections 
39-1-116, 39-4-103, ancl 39-5-120, C.R.S. 1373, t o  a l l  of the  
books, accounts, reports (confidential o r  otherwise), vouchers, 
o r  other records o r  information i n  any department, ins t i tu t ion ,  
or  agency. Nothing i n  t h i s  subsection (2) s h a l l  be constn~ed as  
authorizing or permitting the publicat ion of informat ion prohib-
i ted  by law. Any off icer  o r  employee who f a i l s  o r  refuses t o  
permit such access o r  examination fo r  audit  o r  who in ter feres  i n  
any way with such examination is gui l ty  of  a misdemeanor and, 
upon conviction thereof, sha l l  be punished by a f ine  of not less  
t h n  one hundred dol lars  nor more than one thousand dollars,  o r  
by imprisonment in the  county j a i l  fo r  not l e s s  than one nonth 
nor more than t w l v e  months, o r  by both such f ine  ancl imprison-
ment. 
(3) In verifying any of the  audi ts  made, the  s t a t e  auditor 
shal l  lave the  r ight  t o  ascertain the  amounts on deposit i n  any 
bank or other depository belonging t o  any department, i n s t i -
tution,  o r  agency required t o  be audited, and he sha l l  have the  
r ight  t o  audit said account on the  books of any such bank o r  
depository. No bank o r  other depository sha l l  be l i a b l e  fo r  
making available t o  the  s t a t e  auclitor any of the  information 
required under the  provisions o f  this subsection (3). 
2-3-108. Special audits. Any member of the  general assem- 
bly o r  the  governor nay request t he  comnittee t o  d i rec t  a special 
audit  of any department, ins t i tu t ion ,  o r  agency, and, upon the  
vote of the  majority of the  c m i t t e e  approving such request, t he  
s t a t e  auditor sha l l  make o r  cause t o  be made such audit. 
2-3-109. Fhergency reports. ( 1  I f  t he  s t a t e  auclitor 
f inds i n  the  course of an audit  evidence of inproper practices of 
f inancial  administration or  inadequacy of f i s ca l  records, he 
s l n l l  report the  same imnediately t o  t h e  c m i i t t e e  and t o  the  
general assembly hhen i n  session. With the  approval of the  
comnittee, the s t a t e  auditor s h a l l  a l s o  report the  same t o  the  
governor and the  head of any department, ins t i tu t ion ,  o r  agency 
affected thereby. 
(2) I f  the  s t a t e  auditor i n  the  course of an audi t  f inds 
evidence of apparently i l l e g a l  transactions or  misuse o r  
embezzlement of public funds o r  property, he sha l l  imnediately 
report such transactions t o  the  camnittee ancl t o  the  general 
assembly whm i n  session; moreover, with the  approval of the  
camnittee, he sha l l  f i l e  a written copy of such report with the  
governor ancl a l so  give notice thereof t o  the  d i s t r i c t  at torney of 
the  d i s t r i c t  wherein such transactions a re  reported t o  have taken 
place. 
2-3-110. Reimbursement of general fund f o r  cer ta in  auclits. 
(1) When the  s t a t e  auditor is required by law o r  the  colorado 
constitution t o  audit o r  cause t o  be audited a s t a t e  department, 
insti tution, o r  agency o r  other governmental or organizational 
enti ty for nonappropriated ac t iv i t i e s ,  including but not limited 
t o  associated students' accounts, auxiliary enterprise funds, 
nonprofit corporations, contracts with the federal government, 
federal grants-in-aid, o r  federal assistance programs, the s t a t e  
general fund shal l  be reimbursed by the enti ty for which the  
audit is i n  whole or in  part performed. 
(2) lhe  reimbursement amount from such entity shall be a 
pro ra ta  share of the t o t a l  s t a t e  auditor's cost, based upon a 
time-spent factor, i f  the t o t a l  audit  of the  ent i ty  includes the 
audit of state-appropriated funds. I f  state-appropriated funds 
are not involved i n  such audits, the  reimbursement shal l  be not 
less  than the  average hourly cost of the operations of the  s t a t e  
auditor's office nor more than the average ra te  attainable f r m  
cer t i f ied public accounting f inns performing similar services fo r  
t h i s  state.  Reimbursement clwrges may be negotiated with the  
s t a te  auditor's off ice  within the  above limitations. 
2-3-201. Joint budget w e t t e e  established. (1) There is 
hereby established a joant canmittee of 'the ~ f and e house of 
representatives o f f i c ia l ly  kncw~a s  the joint budget cornnittee, 
and t o  consist of the chainuan of the house appropriations 
c m i t t e e  plus one majority party member a d  one minority party 
rmnber thereof, and the chairman of the senate appropriations 
camnittee plus one majority party menber and one minority party 
menber thereof. Members of the  carmittee shall be chosen i n  each 
house i n  t l l e  sane manner a s  m b e r s  of other standing connittees 
are chosen. The cowi t t ee  sha l l  function during the legis la t ive  
sessions and during the  in te r in  between sessions. 
(2) In order t o  expedite the work of the  c m i t t e e ,  
appointees m y  be designated by the respective majority and 
minority parties prior t o  tile convening of the general assembly 
at wfiich such c m i t t e e  is t o  serve, whether such appointees are  
members of the then current general assembly o r  manhers-elect of 
the next general assenbly, or both; a d  such appointees have a l l  
the powers a d  duties and are  ent i t led  t o  the same compensation 
a d  expense allownce a s  mcmnbers duly appointed md9r the provi- 
sions o r  su1)section (1) of tllis section. 
(3) The cornlittee shal l  e l x t  n c11ain;lan and a vice-
chairman, one fror.~ the senate matbersl~ip of the camnittee and one 
from the house me~nbersldp of the  comnittee. The chairman so 
elected shall  serve a s  c h a i m  for the  f i r s t  regular session of 
the general assembly a t  which the comi t t ee  is t o  serve, and as 
vice-chainnan for the second regular session; the vice-chaimn 
so elected s t a l l  serve a s  cha inan  for the  second regular session 
of said general assen~hly. 
2-3-202. Organization and meetings. The comnittee may pre- 







from the membership of the general assembly, and shall meet as 
often as is necessary t o  per fon  its functions. 
2-3-203. Powers and duties. (1) The comnittee has the 
f o l l o w i ~powers and duties: 
(a)' TO study the management, operations, programs, and 
fiscal needs of the agencies and institutions of Colorado s tate  
government; 
(b) To hold hearings as required and t o  review the execu-
t ive budget and the budget requests of each s ta te  agency and 
institution, including proposals for construction of capital 
kprovements, and t o  make appropriation recmendations t o  the 
appropriation cormnittees of each house; 
(c) To make estimates of revenue f r a  existing and proposed 
taxes and t o  make its s taff  fac i l i t i es  available, upon request, 
t o  the finance c d t t e e  of either house for the development and 
analysis of proposed revenue measures; 
Id) To study, and fmm time t o  time review the state 's fund 
structure, financial condition, f iscal  organization, and its 
budgeting, accounting, reporting, personnel, arul purchasing 
procedures. 
2-3-204. Staff director, assistants, and consultants. The 
camnittee shall  appoint a s ta f f  director who shall  be responsible 
t o  the camnittee for the collection and assembling of a l l  data 
and the preparation of reports and reummendations. The staff 
director shall  also be responsible for preparing for consider- 
a t i m  by the c m i t t e e  analyses of a l l  requests for funds. With 
the approval of the c m i t t e e ,  he may appoint such additional 
professional, technical, c ler ical ,  or other enployees necessary 
t o  perform the functions assigned t o  the camnittee. The s taff  
director and such additional personnel shall  be appointed without 
reference t o  party aff i l ia t ion arul solely on the basis of abi l i ty  
t o  perform the duties of the position. They shall  be mployees 
of the general assembly and shal l  not be subject t o  the s ta te  
personnel system laws. The c m i t t e e  shall  establish appropriate 
qualifications and compensation for  a l l  positions. With the con- 
sent of the camnittee, the chainnan may contract for professional 
services by private consultants as  needed. 
2-3-205. Expenses - vouchers. A l l  expenses incurred by the 
camnittee, including salaries and expenses of employees, shall  be 
paid upon vouchers signed by the chainnan, or, in  his absence or  
mva i l ab i l i t y ,  the vice-chairman, or by the s taff  director upon 
instruction by the chairman i n  each instance, and dram on funds 
appropriated generally for legislative expenses and allocated t o  
the cannittee. 
2-3-206. Recamridations and findings. The camnittee may 
issue a written report setting forth its recmendations, find-
ings, and camnents as t o  each appropriation recmendation which 
it subnits t o  the house and senate appropriations c m i t t e e s .  
Other reports may be issued from time t o  time by the camnittee as 
it deans appropriate or as requested by the general assembly. 
2-3-207. I l a m t a t i o n  of a zero-base budgeting program. 
(11 I t  i s  the intent of the general assembly that the joint 
bGget camnittee, in  c o c p e r a t i k  w i t h  the legislative idit 
camnittee, hplanent an ongoing review procedure of existing pro- 
grams based on zero-base budgeting, as a part of its existing 
review of executive, judicial, and legislative budget requests, 
so as  t o  provide a means by which the continuation of existing 
programs my be justified, by which s ta te  agencies and insti-
tutions my establish pr ior i t ies  for their  act ivi t ies  in inple- 
mating such programs, and by which funding of existing programs
a t  a current, increased, or lowsr level is justified by the bene-
f i t s  t o  be realized or by the need for increasedm reduced ser-
vices by a particular level of funding. 
(2) Cumnencing with budget requests for the 1978-1979 
fiscal year, the joint budget camnittee shall phase-in, over a 
five-year period, a zero-base budgeting program rwiew which 
requires s ta te  agsncies a d  institutions t o  present t o  the joint 
budget camnittee a zero-base brdgeting analysis of existing and 
proposed progrmns in confonmnce with the provisions of subsec-
t ion (3) of th i s  section. The joint budget camnittea shatl  
determine how oftem such program review shall  occur, but each 
agency or  institution shall  be r w i d  a t  least once wsry five 
years. Such an analysis shall be included as  a part of the 
budget request of the s ta te  agency or institution. The joint 
budget camnittee, in its discretion, shall d e t d n e  which pro-
gram are t o  be included i n  such a program rwiew each budgeting 
year over the f iveyear  phase-in period; except that for the 
1978-1979 f iscal  year, a t  least ten percent of tb pmgrwrs in 
each principal dqmtnmt shall  be included i n  such a pmgrm 
review. 
(3) A zero-base budgeting analysis required by subsection 
(2) of this section shall  include, but not be limited to, the 
f o l l ~ n g :  
(a) A statenent l is t ing any other s ta te ,  federal, o r  local 
agencies which administer a similar or cooperating program and 
outlining the interaction amng such agencies; 
(b) A statanent of the statutory authority for and the his- 
tory and objectives of the program; 
(c) A description of the act ivi t ies  which are intended t o  
accanplish each obj a t i v e ;  
(d) Indicators of quantity ancl quality of performance of 
these act ivi t ies  ; 
(e) A ranking of these act ivi t ies  by priority;
(f) The level of effort required t o  accanplish each activ-
i t y  in t e n s  of funds and personnel; anrl 
(g) A statenent detailing what could be accanplished by the 
fimding of the activity a t  seventy percent of its current level 
or a t  any other levels specified by the joint budget carmittee 
and ranking priorities above such base levels in increments as 
determined by the joint budget camnittee. 




representatives of s ta te  agencies and institutions and shall  pre- 
pare forms and establish procedures t o  assis t  such agencies and 
institutions in complying with the provisions of t h i s  section. 
(5) The executive director of the office of s ta te  planning 
and budgeting shall  assis t  s ta te  agencies and institutions in  
canplying with the provisions of t h i s  section. In addition, the 
executive director of the office of s ta te  planning and budgeting 
shall cooperate fully with and provide any information requested 
t o  the joint budget camnittee t o  ass i s t  it in  administering the 





2-3-301. Legislative colmcil created. (1) There is hereby 
created a legislative council, which sha l l  consist of six sena-
tors  t o  be appointed by the president of the senate with the 
approval of a majority vote of the members elected t o  the senate, 
and six representatives t o  be appointed by the speaker of the 
house of representatives with the approval of a majority vote of 
the manbers elected t o  the house of representatives. The major-
i t y  leader of the senate and the speaker of the house shall  be ex 
officio m b e r s  with all  the parers, privileges, and duties of 
othbr manbers. 
(2) Appointments or reappointments of a l l  members of the 
colmcil shall be made mt less than twnty  days prior t o  the 
close of the regular session of the general assembly held in odd-
nmbered years. Menbership on the council shall terminate with 
the appointment of a member's successor o r  upon the termination 
of a menber's term of office i n  the general assembly, whichever 
f i r s t  occurs. A menber may be appointed t o  succeed himself. 
(3) The party representation on the council shal l  be in  
proportion generally t o  the relative nmber of members of the two 
major political parties i n  each house of the general assembly, 
but in no event shall a minority party be represented by less 
than one council menber fran the senate and two council members 
fmn the house of representatives. 
(4) Vacancies in the membership of the council shall  be 
f i l l ed  in  the same manner as original appointments are made. 
2-3-302. Organization - meetings. (1) The council shal l  
select a chairman and vice-chairman from among its membership; 
and it shall  prescribe its own rules of procedure, and may 
appoint subcamnittees from the membership of the general assembly 
and other persons t o  assis t  in  carrying out its functions. 
(2) The council shall  meet as often as  may be necessary t o  
p e r f m  its functions, but it shall  not meet less frequently than 
once i n  each quarter of the calendar year. 
(3) Seven members shall constitute a quonnn, and a majority 
thereof, or of the number of meanben present i f  more than a 
quo?! shall have authority t o  act on any matter within the 






2-3-303. Functians. I t  is the fmction of the council t o  
collect infomation concerning the g w e m n t  and general welfare 
of the state,  t o  examine the effects of constitutional provisions 
and statutes and recornnand desirable alterations, t o  consider 
important issues of public policy and questions of statewide 
interest, and t o  prepare for presentation t o  the lnambers and 
various sessions of the general assembly such reports, b i l l s ,  or 
otherwise, as the welfare of the s ta te  may require, and t o  expend 
moneys or authorize the expenditure of moneys t o  accanplish the 
fmctions contained in  this section out of moneys appmpriated to 
the camcil by the general assembly. 
2-3-304. Director of research - assistants. The comcil 
shall appoint a director o t  research who shall be responsible t o  
the colncil for the collection and assembling of a l l  data, and 
for the preparation of reports, recomnandations, and bills.  ik 
shall, subject t o  the general policies of the caauil, have 
administrative direction over the act ivi t ies  of the comcil. He 
shall  be paid a salary determined by the camcil. He shall be an 
employee of the gensral assembly and shall not be subject t o  the 
s tate  personnel system laws. He shall be appointed without 
reference t o  party aff i l ia t ion and solely on the basis of his 
ability to perfon the duties of the position. The director of 
research, with approval of the council, may appoint such addi-
tional professional, technical, clerical,  or other arployses 
necessary to  perfom the frmctions assigned t o  the director of 
research by the casncil. 
2-3-305. Requests of the governor. The governor may 
present. a t  any meet- of the council. in  person or i n  writinn. 
-&quests, reaimnsndations, reports, and explanations of the poli- 
cies of the administration. or  an^ other matters vertaininc t o  -
the govenment of the s ta te  o; its policies. 
2-3-306. Authority t o  subpoena witnesses. The comcil has 
the power t o  subpoena witnesses, t o  take testimony d e r  oath, 
and t o  assemble records and donments, by subpoena duces tecm or 
otherwise, with the same pawer and authority as  courts of record, 
and nay apply t o  courts of record for the enforcement of these 
powers. The sheriff of any county shall  serve any sulrpoena on 
written order of the council i n  the same manner as  process is 
served in  c iv i l  actions. Witnesses subpoenaed t o  appear before 
the council shall  receive the same fees and expenses as witnesses 
in c iv i l  cases. 
2-3-307. Minutes of council. The council shall  keep min-
utes of its nreetims which shall  be available t o  a l l  members of 
the general assembly-upon rapest. Any &ber of the general 
assembly has the right t o  attend any of the meetings of the coun- 
c i l  and may present his  views on any subject which the council 










2-3-308. Recommendations and f inclings. The recommendations 
a d  findings of the council shall  be sent t o  each menber of the 
general assembly, t o  the governor, and t o  the s ta te  library, a t  
least th i r ty  days prior t o  any regular session of the general 
assembly, or  a t  such other times as  the council deems necessary, 
or as requested by the general assembly. 
2-3-309. Reimbursement of members for expenses. Members of 
the council s be remtrursed tor necessarv ex~enses in  connec- . A 

ti& with the performance of - the i r  duties. 
2-3-310. Centralized legislative accounting service. 
(1) The legislative council shall  establish and maintain a cen- 
tralized legislative accounting service under the supervision of 
the director of research of the council, which service shall  
maintain a l l  accounting records, process a l l  vouchers, and pre-
pare a l l  related documents for the legislative department of 
s t a t e  goverrment, including a l l  offices and agencies thereof. 
The council m y  authorize any and a l l  of such offices and anm-
cies t o  maintainsubsidiary ac-counting records and t o  prepare 
vouchers, but such records and vouchers shall  conform t o  the 
system of accounting established by said accounting service, and 
each such office and agency shall  make such reports t o  said ser- 
vice as  may be necessary for it t o  maintain current and c q l e t e  
records for the legislative department. 
(2) The provisians of th i s  section shall  not apply t o  the 
prcxurement and budgetary functians of offices and agencies in  
the legislative department. 
2-3-311. Interstate cooperation. (1) The legislative 
council shall: 
(a) Carry forward the participation of this s t a t e  as  a 
m b e r  of the council of s ta te  governments; 
(b) Encourage and assis t  s t a t e  officials and enployees t o  
coaperate with off ic ials  and employees of other states,  the fed- 
eral govennnent, and local governments. 
(2) The council of s t a t e  governments and the national 
conference of s ta te  legislative leaders are declared t o  be joint 
govemental agencies of this s t a t e  and of other s ta tes  which co- 
operate through them. The general assembly is authorized t o  sub- 
scribe t o  membership in such organizatians and t o  pay mbe r sh ip  
fees therein fran appropriations made t o  the legislative depart- 
ment of s t a t e  government. 
(3) The Colorado carmission on interstate cooperation is 
abolished on July 1, 1977. A l l  of the books, records, reports, 
equipment, p r a p e q ,  a c c y t s ,  l i ab i l i t i es ,  and funds of the 
Colorado c m i s s i o n  on Interstate cooperation are  transferred t o  
the legislative council on July 1, 1977. 
PART 5 

C a U m CN LEGAL SEWICES - LEGISLATIVE LRAFTINC OFFICE 

2-3-501. Legal services in legislative department. In 
order t o  better provide for the legal services for the general 
assembly, including the drafting of legislation and the revision 
and publication of the laws of th i s  state,  and t o  provide for the 
best technical advice and infonnation t o  be available t o  the gen- 
eral assembly, agencies of s ta te  government, and the people of 
t h i s  s ta te ,  and t o  provide for the professional preparation, 
drafting, revision, and publication of laws, there is hereby 
created i n  the legislative department a camnittee m legal ser-
vices, a legislative drafting office, and an office of revisor of 
statutes, referred to, respectively, i n  parts 5 and 7 of th i s  
article,  as the "camnittee", the "office", and the "revisor". 
2-3-502. Cannittee on legal services - membership - duties. 
(1) The camnittee shall  supervise and direct the operations of 
the legislative drafting office anl the office of revisor of 
statutes. 
(2) The camnittea may designate ane or more subcarmittees 
fmn among its lMnbership t o  perfonn any duties of the camnittee 
w i t h  respect t o  the supervision and direction of the legislative 
drafting office, the office of revisor of statutes, or  both. 
(3) The manbetship of the carmittbe shall  consist of eight 
manbers of the general assembly. The eight legislative manbrs 
of the c m i t t e e  shall  be a s  follows: The majority and minority 
leaders of the hause of representatives or  their  respective 
designees, and the majority and minority leaders of the senate or 
their  respective designees; the respective chainnen of the house 
and senate c d t t e e s  on jwiiciary or  the i r  respective designees; 
one menbr fran the minority party i n  the hause of represoma-
tives who shall be an attormy a t  law and appointed by the 
speaker of the hnw of representatives; and one manber of the 
minority party in  the senate who shall  be an attorney a t  law and 
appointed by the president of the senate. 
(4) The two appointive mwkers of the camnittee shall  b 
appointed no la te r  than ten days a f te r  the convening of the f i r s t  
regular session of each general assembly. Membership on the 
camittee of each such appointive member shall  terminate up011 the 
appointment of his successor or  upon termination of office in the 
general assembly, whichever f i r s t  occurs. The membership of any 
other menber of the carmittee shall  tominate upon the tennina- 
t ion of his office in the respective designated position. 
(5) The camnittee shal l  select from among its members a 
chainnan and a vice-chairman. The camit tee may meet as  often as  
necessary, but it shall  meet a t  least  twice in  each calendar 
year. 
(6) Members of the camit tee shall be reimbursed for neces- 
sary expenses incurred in the performance of the i r  duties, and 
the legislative mmbers of the c a n i t t e e  shall  be paid the same 
per diem canpensation as  provided by law for members of interim 
legislative camnittees for each day of attendance. 
(7) If any law or  other docment of t h i s  s ta te  refers t o  
the legislative drafting c m i t t e e  o r  t o  the c m i t t e e  on statute 
revision, said law or other document shall  be deened t o  refer t o  





2-3-503. Function of comnittee. (1) I t  is the function of 
the comnittee: 
lal To amoint a director of the office who shall  be an 
atton$+ a t  Gw, a d  &o shall  be responsible t o  the c m i t t e e  
for the administration of the office. The director, with the 
approval of the comnittee, may appoint such attorneys a t  law, 
technical, and clerical personnel as may be necessary for the 
efficient operation of the office. The director and a l l  
employees of the office shall  be appointed without regard t o  
party aff i l ia t ion,  and solely on the basis of the i r  abi l i ty  t o  
perform their  duties. The c m i t t e e  shall  f ix  the campensation 
of a l l  personnel so employed; 
(b) To continually review the operation and act ivi t ies  of 
the office; t o  coordinate the functions of the office with other 
legislative service agencies of the s tate;  and t o  permit any
m b e r  of the general assembly t o  attend any of the meetings of 
the c d t t e e  and t o  present his views on any of the act ivi t ies  
of the office. 
2-3-504. Duties of office. (1) The office shall: 
(a) Upon the request o t  any member of the general assembly 
9r the mvernor. draft or aid in draftinn legislative bills.  
resoluti&, &ials, amendments thereto, EonfGrence reports; 
and such other legislative documents and papers as  may be 
required in the legislative process; 
(b) Prepare a digest of laws enacted by the general assem-
bly, approved or vetoed by the governor, h e d i a t e l y  upon the 
adjournment of any regular or special session; 
(c) In the interim between sessions of the general assem-
bly, prepare drafts of proposed legislation for legislative 
interim camnittees appointed by the legislative council or other- 
wise; 
(d) Prepare, a t  the request of any legislative camnittee, 
sumnaries of existing laws affected by proposed legislation, 
compilations of laws i n  other s ta tes  relating t o  the subject mat- 
t e r  of such legislation, and statenents on the operation and 
effect of such laws; 
(e) Keep on f i l e  records concerning legislative b i l l s  and 
the proceedings of the general assenbly with respect t o  such 
bi l ls ;  subject indexes of b i l l s  introduced a t  each session of the 
general assembly; f i l e s  on each b i l l  prepared for m b e r s  of the 
general assembly and the governor; and such d o c m t s ,  pamphlets, 
or other l i terature relating t o  proposed or  pending legislation, 
without undue duplication of material contained in the office of 
the legislative council or in  the supreme court library. A l l  
such records and documents shal l  be made available in the office 
a t  reasonable times t o  the public for reference purposes, unless 
said records are classed as  confidential under t h i s  part 5; 
(f) Cooperate with legislative drafting offices or cor-
responding services of other states,  and with other legislative 
drafting service agencies, either public or private. 
2-3-505. Requests for drafting b i l l s  - confidential nature 
thereof - lobbying for bills.  A l l  requests made t o  the office 
for the dratting of b i l l s  shall  be subnitted, either in  writing 
or orally, by the legislator, or the governor or  his representa- 
t ive making the request, with a general statsment respecting the 
policies and purposes which the person making the request desires 
the b i l l  t o  accanplish. The office shall  draft  each b i l l  t o  con- 
form t o  the purposes so s t a t d  o r  t o  sq@mnentary ins tnr t ions  
of the person mking the original request. Prior t o  the intro-
duction of a b i l l  i n  the general assembly, no anployee of the 
office shall  reveal t o  any person outside the office the contents 
or nature of such b i l l ,  except with the consent of the person 
making the request, nor shall  any enployee of the office lobby, 
personally or in any other manner, directly o r  indirectly, for or  
against any pending legislation before the general assembly. 
2-3-506. Use of supreme court library. The librarian of 
the suprsne court l ibrary shall  fac i l i t a te  the work of the office 
by permitting the liberal withdrawal of materials and data there- 
f m ,  subject t o  such reasonable rules as  may be necessary for 
the proper operation of the library. 
2-3-507. Office space in  capitol - office hours - app-ations. (1) 1'hs office shall  be provided with suitable 
mace i n  the s ta te  c a ~ i t o l .  so situated as t o  be convenient for 
(he mmbers of the ge&al a;sembly. Throwhout the year, the 
office shall  be kept open during the hours prevailing i n  other 
offices i n  the s tate  capitol, a d  a t  such other times i n  order t o  
efficiently serve the general assembly. 
(2) Adequate appropriations shall  be made t o  carry out the 
purposes of th i s  part 5, t o  be included i n  the appropriation t o  
the legislative department. The s ta te  controller is authorized 
and directed t o  draw warrants monthly i n  payment of the salaries 
of personnel, and i n  payment of expenditures of the office, on 
vouchers signed by the chainnan of the camnittee. 
2-3-508. Substitution for legislative reference office. If  
any law of th i s  s ta te  reters  t o  the legislative reference office, 
said law shall  be construed as referrinn t o  the lenislative 
drafting office, it being the intent of the g-&eral ass&bly to 
substitute the legislative drafting off ice  for the legislative 
reference off ice. 
2-3-509. Transfer of anployees. A l l  employees of the legis- 
lative r e f e r e n c m c e .  transferred t o  the lenislative draftine 
office on July 1, 1%8, shall  retain a l i  accrued rights-tG F 
retirement and annual and sick leave benefits mder the laws of 








COLORADO CUNISSION ON lJNIFORh1 STATE LAWS 

2-3-601. C d s s i o n  on uniform s t a t e  laws - creation. 
(1) Then is hereby created ths  Colorado camnission on uniform 
state  laws, referred t o  i n  t h i s  part 6 as the "carmission", which 
shall  consist of s ix  members appointed for tenus of two years 
each and m t i l  their  successom are appointed, and in  addition 
thereto any citizen of t h i s  s ta te  who, because of long service in  
the cause of the mifonnity of s tate  legislation, is elected a 
l i f e  manber of the national confermce of camnissianers on mi-
fonn state  laws. 
(2) The s ix  manbers shall be appointed or  reappointed by 
joint resolution of the genetral assembly no la te r  than ten days 
a f te r  the convening of the f i r s t  regular session of the general 
assembly held in each odd-nunbered p a r .  A t  least two camnis-
sioners shall  be appointed from the general assembly and a t  least 
two camnissicners from the public a t  large. moinbnents t o  f i l l  
vacancies shall be d e  by the camnittee on legal services for 
the unexpired term of the vacant office. 
(3) The s ix members of the camnission shall be attorneys 
admitted t o  practice law i n  the s ta te  of Colorado. 
(4) The toms of the tw members of ths  cawnission 
eppointed after the effective date of t h i s  subsection (4) shall 
be effective August 11, 1975; thsreafter, the appointment of man-
bers t o  succeeding terms shall  be i n  conformance with subsection 
(2) of th i s  section. 
2-3-602. Canpensation - expenses. The members of the can-
mission shall  receive a per dim of twenty dollars for each day 
actually spent in ths transaction of of f ic ia l  business of the 
camnission in the s ta te  of Colorado. In addition thereto, each 
member shall  be reimbursed for expenses incurred in  the perfur-
mance of official duties. 
2-3-603. Meetings - organization. The comnissioners shall  
meet a t  least once a year and shall organize by the election of a 
chairman who shall hold office for a term of one year and mtil 
his  successor is elected. The director of the legislative draft- 
ing office shall  be ex officio the secretary of the cunnission. 
2-3-604. Lbties of umnissianers. Each carmissioner shall  
attend the mbetbg o t  the national conferme of ccmmissioners on 
mifonn s ta te  laws, and both in and out of such national confer-
ence shall  do all in his  pamr t o  pramote uniformity in  s ta te  
laws where mifonnity may be d  d desirable and practicable. 
The camnissian shall  prepare and transmit a rsport and its recan-
nrsndations to the general assanbly on or  before January 1 of each 
year concerning subjects of legislation upon which uniformity 
anmg the states my  be deemed desirable, and concerning the pro- 
ceedings and recamrsndations of the most recent meeting of ths 





P r n  7 

CMlI1TEE ON LEGAL SERVICES - OFFICE OF REVISOR OF .Sl'AlUl'FiS 

-
2-3-701. Function of camnittee statute revision. 
(1) With respect t o  s tatute  revision, it is the function of the 
comnitt ee on iegal sewices : 
(a) To appoint a revisor of statutes who is an attorney a t  
law aid who shall  be responsible t o  the c d t t e e  for the admin- 
istration of the office of revisor of statutes. The revisor, 
with the approval of the conmittee, may appoint such attorneys a t  
law, technical, and clerical personnel as  may be necessary for 
the efficient operation of said office. The revisor and a l l  
emplayees of said office shall  be appointed without regard t o  
party a f f i l i a t im,  and solely on the basis of the i r  abi l i ty  t o  
p e r f m  their duties. The camnittee shall  f ix  the canpensation 
of a l l  personnel so anployad. 
(b) To supervise and direct the act ivi t ies  of the revisor; 
and t o  exercise the powers and t o  perfonn the duties and fmc-
tiom prascribed in art icles  4 and 5 of t h i s  t i t l e ,  concerning 
the preparation and publication of the statutes of t h i s  s ta te  and 
other materials, and as prescribed in part 2 of a r t ic le  70 of 
t i t l e  24, C.R.S. 1973, concexning the preparation and publication 
of tb session la#, of t h s  state. 
2-3-702. Revisor of statutes - duties. The revisor shall  
canpile, edit, arrange, aIId prqmre tor publication the declara- 
tion of h b p e d c s r e ,  the constitutions of the United States and 
the s tate  of Colorado, the act  admitting Colorado into the union, 
and a l l  laws of the s ta te  of Colorado of a general and permanent 
nature, together with a canplete index thereto and camparative 
tables of such statutes with prior canpilations. The statutory 
laws shall be arranged into appropriate and comenient volunes, 
t i t l e s ,  chapters, articles,  and sections, so collated and in such 
fonn as the cawnittee directs. A t  the end of each section, 
reference shall be made t o  the statutory history of such section. 
Annotations of decisions of the suprene court of the United 
States, the supreme court of the s tate  of Colorado, and such 
other s ta te  and federal courts as are appropriate, construing, 
applying, or interpreting each section, or relating t o  the 
subject matter thereof, and such othm matter as the camnittee 
deslls advisable or advantageous shall also be prepared for publi- 
cation with such statutory laws. 
2-3-703. Revision - editorial work. In the course of 
collating, car&i.ng, editing, arranghg, and preparing such 
statutes, the revisor. with the awmval of the camnittee, shall  
adopt a &.ifom system-of punctuat'ibn, capitalization, d r i n g ,  
and mrding; eliminate a l l  obsolete and redundant mrds; correct 
obvious errors and inconsistencies; eliminate duplications and 
laws repealed directly or by implication; correct defective 
section structure in afiangsment of the subject matter of exist- 
ing statutes; clarify existing laws and such other similar matter 
as the carmittee directs. The foregoing duties shall be per-
formed in such form and manner as  t o  preserve the  in t en t ,  effect, 
and meaning of any and every such statute revised. 
2-3-704. Revisor to  aid in  b i l l  d n f t i q .  The revision of 
statutes, together with so many of his permanent staff as  may be 
necessarv. shall  aid and assis t  the legislative drafting office 
in b i l l  drafting services, and shall aid and assis t  in the 
enrolling and engrossing of b i l l s  and such other services as the 
general assembly may require. 
2-3-705. Distribution of statutes. The distribution of the 
statutes of th i s  s tate  shall  be in such nmbers and t o  such offi- 
ces and persons as the general assembly directs a t  the time of 
approval for publication of such statutes; but the ccmnittee 
shall  be able to  distribute such additional statutes of t h i s  
s tate  t o  such offices and persons as  it may fran time t o  time 
deem necessary. 
2-3-706. Successor t o  comnittee on statute mvision. Ths 
cumnittee on legal services and the office of revisor of stat- 
utes. d e r  the lenislative department, shall  be deemed the suc- 
cess&~, respxtiveiy , i n  eve+ way, of - the camnittee on statute 
revision and the revisor of ,statutes, d e r  the judicial depart- 
ment; and every contract, agreenent, or other document entered 
into by the la t te r  prior t o  Ehy 7, 1969, is deened t o  have been 
entered into by their  successors. The revisor and the employees 
of his office shall  retain a l l  accrued rights t o  retirenent and 
annual and sick leave benefits under the laws of the s ta te  and 
their  service shall  be deemed continuous in  such transfer. 
PART 8 
U3LORADO STATE OFFICIAIS' c(z.IPENSATION C(X~1.lISSION 
2-3-801. Short t i t l e .  This part 8 shall  be known and may 
be cited as the "Colorado State Officials' Canpensation Ccnis- 
sion Act". 
2-3-802. Legislative declaration. The general assembly 
hereby declares h t  the purpose of t h i s  part 8 is t o  assis t  the 
general assembly by providing for  public participation in making 
an impartial determination of equitable and proper conpensation 
levels for members of the general assembly, justices and judges 
of the s tate  judicial system, d is t r ic t  attorneys, and elected and 
appointed officials of the executive branch not included in the 
s ta te  personnel systen. 
2-3-803. Carmission established - canposition. (1) The 
Colorado state  onic ia l s '  camensation carmission. referred t o  in 
th is  part 8 as the "comnissi&nw, is hereby established. 
(2) The comnission shall consist of nine members, who shall 
be appointed as follows: 
(a) Two menbrs shall  be appointed by the president of the 
senate, only one of which may be a member of the general assem- 
bly. 
@) Two rnenbers shall  be appointed by the speaker of the 
house of representatives, only one of *ich may be a menbr of 
the general assembly. 
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(c) Three m r s  shall be appointed by the governor. 
(d) MI m b e r s  shall  be appointed by the chief justice of 
the suprme court. 
(3) The c m i s s i o n  manbers appointed by the governor and 
the chief justice of the supreme court shall  not be elected or 
appointed officials nor be employed by the s ta te  of Colorado and 
shall be selected with special reference t o  their  knowledge of 
compensation practices and financial matters generally. 
(4) (a) The camnission members appointed by the president 
of the senate and the speaker of the house of representatives 
shall serve for t o m  of tw years. Vacancies shall be f i l l ed  by 
appointment for the unexpired t e n .  
(b) Two camrission menbers in i t ia l ly  appointed by the 
govemor shall serve for t e r n  of tm p a r s ,  and one shall serve 
for a tern of four years. Sdxequent appointments shall  be for 
t e r n  of four p a r s ,  except for vacancies which shall be f i l led 
by appointsnent for the mexpired term. 
(c) @to camnission menber in i t ia l ly  appointed by the chief 
justice shall  serve for a t e n  of two p a r s ,  and one shall  SeNe 
for a term of f a u  pars. Subsequent appointments shall be for 
tenas of four years, except for vacancies which shall  be f i l l ed  
by appointment for the unexpired t e n .  
2-3-804. Carmission officers - meetings. (1) The governor 
shall call the 'nrst W i n g of the camnission for the purpose of 
organization. A t  this meeting, the camnission shall  select from 
its mwbership a chairman, a vice-chairman, and a secretary t o  
serve for t e r n  of two years. 
(2) The camnission shall  meet a t  least tw times a year 
lpan cal l  of the chairman. 
(3) ~ s s i o nmenbers shall serve without compensation but 
they shall  be entitled t o  reimbursement for actual and necessary 
expenses i n  carrying out their duties d e r  th is  part 8. 
2-3-805. C d s s i o n  duties and responsibilities. (1) The 
c d s s i o n  shall make a continuing study of the salaries, ret i re-  
ment benefits, expense allowances, and other anolunents of the 
members of the general assembly, justices and judges of the s tate  
judicial systan, d i s t r ic t  attorneys, and elected and appointed 
officials of the executive branch not included in  the s tate  per-
sonnel systan. 
(2) (a) No later  than the tenth day of the second regular 
session of the f i f t i e th  general assembly and of each subsequent 
legislative session i n  an odd-numbered p a r ,  the c m i s s i o n  shall 
f i l e  its report with the president of the senate and the speaker 
of the house of representatives. Copies of the report shall  also 
be f i led with the governor and the chief justice of the supreme 
COUR. 
(b) The report shall  set  forth the salaries, retirment 
benefits, expense allowances, and other emoluments t o  be paid 
members of the general assembly, justices and judges of the s tate  
judicial systen, d i s t r ic t  attorneys, and elected and appointed 






sonnel system. The general assembly, in  considering the enacting 
legislation concerning such matters, shall  give consideration t o  
the recmendations contained in the report; however, insofar as 
d i s t r ic t  attorneys are concerned, the county cmiss ioners  of the 
counties or  c i ty  council of the c i ty  and county affected, in 
considering such matters, shall  give consideration t o  the recom-
mendations contained i n  the report. 
2-3-806. Staff assistance. In carrying out its duties 
under th i s  part 3 ,  the c m i s s i o n  may request s taff  assistance 
from the legislative council, the joint budget camnittee, the 
division of budgeting, the department of personnel, and the s ta te  
court administrator. The legislative council shall  provide 
necessary secretarial and clerical assistance. 
PART 9 

STAnrroRY REVISION C(rM1TrF.E 

2-3-901. Statutory revision camnittee - creation. (1) There 
is hereby created in the legislative department the statutory 
revision camnittee. referred t o  in th i s  Dart 9 as  the "camnit- 
tee". The camnittee shall  consist of nine ;nembers appointed as  
provided in subsections (2) and (3) of th i s  section. 
(2) (a) Legislative menbers of the c m i t t e e  shall  be as  
follows: The respective chairmen of the house and senate comnit- 
tees on judiciary or their  respective designees; one member ffan 
the minority party i n  the house of representatives; and one 
member of the minority party in the senate. 
(b) The tw appointive legislative menbers of the c d t t e e  
shall  be appointed no la te r  than ten days a f te r  the convening of 
the f i r s t  regular session of each general assembly. Menbership 
on the c m i t t e e  of each such appointive member shall  tenninate 
upon the appointment of his successor or  upon termination of his 
office in the general assembly, whichever f i r s t  occurs. hember-
ship on the camnittee of the chairmen of the respective judiciary 
c m i t t e e s ,  or  their  designees, shall  tenninate upn the expira- 
t ion of the chairmen's terms. 
(3) Nonlegislative menbers o f t h e  comnittee shall  be as  
follows: The revisor of statutes who shall  be an ex off ic io 
manber and four members who are  t o  be appointed by the comnittee 
on legal services for four-year terms; except that  the terms of 
manbers f i r s t  appointed by the c d t t e e  on legal services shall  
be such that  the tenn of one menber shal l  expire on January 31, 
1978, one on January 31, 1979, one on January 31, 1980, and one 
on January 31, 1981. A vacancy i n  the office of a menber so 
appointed, occurring otherwise than by expiration of tenn, shal l  
be f i l l ed  by the c m i t t e e  on legal services for the remainder of 
the term. A t  least two menbers appointed by the camnittee on 
legal services shall  be attorneys-at-law. 
(4) Any menber of the c m i t t e e  my serve for succeeding 
terms on the camnittee. 
(5) The camnittee shall  select from among its manbers a 
c h a i m  and a v i ce - cha im .  The comnittee may meet as  often as 
necessary, but it shall meet a t  least twice in  each calendar 
year. 
(6) Pfembers of the c m i t t e e  shall  be reimbursed for neces- 
sary expenses incurred i n  the perfomaxe of the i r  duties, and 
the legislative menbers of the camnittee shall  be paid the same 
per d i m  compensation as  provided by law for m b e r s  of interim 
legislative camnittees for each day of attendance. 
2-3-902. Duties of comnittee. (1) The c d t t e e  shall: 
(a) F m i n e  the camnon law and statutes of the s ta te  and 
current jul ic ial  decisions for the purpose of discovering defects 
and anachronisms in the law and recamnending needed reforms; 
(b) Receive and consider proposed changes in  the law recan- 
mended by the h r i c a n  law institute,  the national conference of 
comnissianers on mifonn s t a t e  laws, any bar association, or 
other l e a d  bodies; 
(c) Receive and consider suggestions fmm justices, judges, 
legislators, and other public off ic ials ,  lawyers, and the public 
generally as  t o  defects and anachronisms in the law; 
(d) Recarmend, fran time t o  time, such changes in  the law 
as  it deans necessary i n  order t o  modify or  eliminate antiquated 
and inequitable rules of law and t o  bring the law of t h i s  state,  
c iv i l  and criminal, into harmony with modern conditions; 
(e) Wrt its findings and recmendations fran time t o  
time t o  tb c m i t t e e  on legal services and annually, on or 
before Jarmary 15 of each year, t o  the legislature and, i f  it 
deems advisable, accompany its report w i t h  proposed b i l l s  t o  
carry out any of its recamneodations. 
2-3-1001. Legdl counsel retained. The comnittee on legal 
services may retain legal counsel t o  represent or  othelwise 
render legal services for the general assembly, or either house 
thereof or any comnittee thereof, or  any member or agency of the 
legislative branch of govennnent, i n  a l l  actions and proceedings 
in cmec t ion  with the perfomnce of the powers, duties, and 
functions thereof, and shall  pay the compensation and expenses of 
such legal counsel and any necessary expense of such actions and 
proceedings fran appropriations made by law t o  the c m i t t e e .  
ARTICLE 4 





CONSTRUCTION OF WORDS AND P I W S  

2-4-101. Camnon and technical usage. Words and phrases 
shall be r e d  in context and construed according to  the niles of 
gramnar and c o m n  usage. Words and phrases that have acquired a 
technical or particular meaning, whether by legislative def ini-
tion or otl~endse, shall be construed accordingly. 
2-4-102. Singular and plural. The singular includes the 
plural, and the plural includes the singular. 
2-4-103. Gender. Every word importing the masculine gender 
only may e x t m a n d  be applied t o  females and things as well 
as males; every word importing the feninine gender only my 
extend t o  and be applied t o  males and things as well as females; 
and every word importing the neuter gender only may extend t o  and 
be applied t o  natural persons as well as things. 
2-4-104. Tense. Words i n  the present tense include the 
future tense. 
2-4-105. s.The word "week" means any seven consecutive 
Jars. 
2-4-106. s.The word ''month'' means a calendar month. 
2-4-107. Year. The word "year" means a calendar year. 
2-4-108. Computation of time. (1) In canputing a period 
of days, the f i r s t  day is excluded and the las t  day i s  included. 
(2) If  the l a s t  day of any period i s  a Saturday, Sunday, or 
legal holiday, the period i s  extended t o  include the next day 
which i s  not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday. 
(3) If a nmber of months i s  t o b e  computed by counting the 
months from a particular day, the period ends on the same numer-
ical day in  the concluding month as the clay of the month from 
which the computation i s  begun, mless  there are not that many 
days in  the concluding month, in which case the period ends on 
the last  day of that month. 
2-4-109. Standard time - daylight saving time. (1) The 
standanl time k  i  n  subsect ion 
(2) of this section, is that which is'naw kkm and designated by 
act of congress as 'TJnited States bbuntain Standard Time". 
(2) From two o'clock anteneridian on the last  Sunday of 
April, until  two o'clock antmeridian on the las t  Slnday of Octo- 
ber, the standard time in th i s  s ta te  so established shall  be one 
hour in  advance of the standard time m known as  'United States 






(3) In a l l  laws, statutes, orders, decrees, rules, a d  
regulations relating t o  the time of performance of any act by any 
officer or department of this  state,  or of any county, c i ty  and 
county, city, town, dis tr ict ,  or other political subdivision 
thereof, or relating to the time in  which any rights shall accrue 
or uetennine, or within which any act shall  or shal l  not be per- 
formed by any person subject t o  the jurisdiction of the state,  
and in a l l  the public schools and in a l l  other institutions of 
this state,  or of any county, c i ty  and county, city, town, or  
d i s t r ic t  thereof, and in  a l l  contracts or choses m action made 
or t o  be performed in th is  state,  the time shall  be as set forth 
in this  section and it shall be so understood and intended. 
2-4-110. Joint authority. A grant of authority t o  three or 
more persons as a public body confers the authority upon a mjor- 
i t y  of the m b e r  of menbers fixed by statute. 
A quom of a public lmdy is a mjor i ty  
2-4-111* P=iEmen rs fixed by statute.of the number o 
2-4-112. Conflict in the expression of nunbers. I f  there 
is a conflict betwen figures and words in expressing a number, 
the words govern. 
2-4-113. Use of "to" in reference to  several sections. 
Wherever in  the statute laws o t  t h i s  s tate  a reference is made t o  
several sections and the section numbers given in the reference 
are connected by the word "to", the reference includes both sec-
tions whose numbers are given and a l l  intervening sections. 
2-4-114. Introductory portion. The portion of any section, 
subsection, parapraph, or  subparamaph which precedes a list of 
examples, requirements, conditio&, - or oth& itens may be 
referred t o  and cited as the "introductory portion" t o  the 
section, subsection, paragraph, or subparagraph. 
PART 2 

CONSTRU~IONOF 5 T A r n . S  

2-4-201. Intentions i n  the enactment of statutes. (1) In 
enactine a statute. it is Dresuned that: 
(a7 &pli&e with ' the constitutions of the s ta te  of 
Colorado and the United States i s  intended; 
(b) The entire statute is intended t o  be effective; 
(c) A just and reasonable result is intended; 
(d) A result feasible of execution is intended; 
(e) Public interest is favored over any private interest. 
2-4-202. Statutes preswned prospective. A statute i s  pre-
sumed t o  be prospective in its operation. 
2-4-203. Ambiyous statutes - aids i n  construction. (1) If  
a statute is ambiguous, the court, in determining the intention 
of the general assembly, may consider among other matters: 
(a) The obj ec t  sought t o  be attained; 
(b) The circumstances under which the  s t a tu te  was enacted; 
(c) The legis la t ive  history, i f  any; 
(d) The comnon law o r  former s ta tu tory  provisions, includ-
ing laws upon the same or  similar  subjects; 
(e) The consequences of a par t icular  construction; 
[f) The administrative const ruct im of the  s ta tu te ;  
(g) The l eg i s l a t ive  declaration o r  purpose. 
2-4-204. Severability of s ta tu tory  provisions. If any 
provision of a s t a tu te  is  tound by a court of competent jurisdic- 
t i o n  t o  be unconstitutional, the  remaining provisions of the  
s t a tu te  a r e  valid,  m l e s s  it appears t o  the court t ha t  t he  valid 
provisions of the  s t a tu te  a r e  so  essent ia l ly  and inseparably con- 
nected with, and so dependent upon, the  void provision tha t  it 
cannot be presumed the legis la ture  would have enacted the  valid 
provisions without the  void one; o r  unless the  court determines 
tha t  t he  valid provisions, stancling alone, a r e  inconplete and a r e  
incapable of being executed i n  accordance with the  legis la t ive  
intent. 
2-4-205. Special o r  local  provision prevails  over general. 
If a general provision conf l ic ts  with a special o r  local  provi-
sion, it sha l l  be construed, i f  possible, so tha t  ef fec t  is  given 
t o  both. I f  the  conf l ic t  between the  ~ r o v i s i o n s  is 
irreconcilable, the  special o r  local  provision prkvails a s  an 
exception t o  the  general provision, unless the general provision 
is the  l a t e r  adoption and the  manifest in tent  is t h a t  the  general 
provision prevail. 
2-4-206. Irreconcilable s t a tu te s  passed a t  t h e  same o r  
different sessions. I f s t a t u t e s  enacted a t  t h e  same o r  d i f ferent  
F  e  n  e  r  a  1  assembly a r e  irreconcilable, t h e  s t a tu te  
prevails  which is l a t e s t  i n  its effec t ive  date. I f  t h e  
irreconcilable s t a tu te s  have t h e  same effective Jnte, t h e  s t a t ~ z e  
prevails which is l a t e s t  i n  its date of passage. 
2 -4-207. Original controls over subsequent p r i n t i n q  I f  
t he  language of the  o t t i c i a l  copy of a s t a tu te  conflicts  w i t ~ lthe  
language of any subsequent printing or  reprinting of the s t a tu te ,  
the language of the o f f i c i a l  copy prevails. 
2-4-208. Continuation of pr ior  law. A s t a tu te  which is 
reenacted, rev'lsed, or  amended is intended t o  be a continuation 
of the  pr ior  s t a tu te  ancl not a new enactment, insofar a s  it is 
the same as  the pr ior  s ta tu te .  
2-4-209. Statutory references. A reference t o  any portion 
of a s t a tu te  applies t o  a l l  reenactments, revisions, o r  amend-
ments thereof. 
2-4-210. References in  a series. Wherever in  the s tatute  
laws of this s ta te  a reference is made t o  several sections and 
the section lnnrbers given in the reference are  connectd by the 
word "to", the referenee includes both sections whose numbers a re  
given and a l l  intervening sections. 
2-4-211. Camwrn law of England. The carmon law of England 
so far as the s w  is applicable a d  of a general nature, and a l l  
acts and statutes of th-British parliament, nade in  aid of OT t o  
supply ths defects of the ~rmonlaw prior t o  the fcnuth year of 
Jaws ths  First, sxcapting the second section of the sixth 
chapter of forty-thinl Elizabeth, the eighth chapter of th i r -  
teenth Elizabeth, ard the ninth chapter of thirty-seventh Ibmy 
the Eighth, and d i c h  are  of a meral  nature, and not local t o  
that  kingdom, shall  be the rule of decision, and shall  be consid-
ered as of fu l l  force unt i l  repealed by legislative authority. 
2-4-212. Liberal canstnrtion. A l l  general provisions, 
tenns, phrases, anrl expressions, used in  any statute,  shall  be 
liberally construed, i n  order that the true intent and meaning of 
the general assembly nay be fully carried out. 
2-4-213. Form of mact iw clause. A l l  acts  of the general 
assembly of the s ta te  of Colorado shall  b designated, known, and 
achowledged i n  each such act of said s ta te  as follows : "Be it 
Ehacted by the General Assembly of the State of Colorado". 
PART 3 
AtlEMlAMRY SrATUrEs 
2-4-301. Multiple amndmnts t o  the same provision - one 
without reference t o  the other. I t  amendments t o  the same 
statute are enacted a t  the same o r  different sessions of the Sen-
eral assembly and one a m e m t  is without reference t o  another, 
the amendments are  t o  be harmonized, i f  possible, so that effect 
my be given t o  each. If th amendments a r e  irreconcilable, the 
amedment prevails which is la tes t  in  its effective date. If  the 
irreconcilable statutes have the same effective date, the s tatute  
prevails which is latest  in its date of passage. 
2-4-302. Repeal of a repealing statute. The repeal of a 
repealing s tatute  does not revive tlle s ta tute  originally 
repealed. 
2-4-303. Penalties and l i ab i l i t i e s  not released by repeal. 
The repeal, revision, amendment, or  consolidation of any s tatute  
or part of a s ta tute  or s k i o n  or  part of a section of any 
statute shall  not have the effect t o  release, extinguish, a l te r ,  
modify, OT change i n  whole or in  part any penalty, forfeiture, or  
l iabi l i ty ,  either c iv i l  or  criminal, which shall have been incur- 
red under such statute,  mless  the repealing, revising, amending, 
or consolidating act so expressly provides, and such s tatute  or  
part of a s ta tute  or section or  part of a section of a s ta tute  so 





remaining i n  force for the  purpose of sustaining any and a l l  
proper actions, su i t s ,  proceedings, a d  prosecutions, criminal as 
well a s  c i v i l ,  for the enforcement of such penalty, forfe i ture ,  
or l i ab i l i ty ,  as wll as  for the purpose of sustaining any judg- 
ment, decree, or order which can o r  may be rendered, entered, o r  
made i n  such actions, su i t s ,  proceedings, o r  prosecutions hpos-  
$g, inf l ic t ing,  or declaring such penalty, forfe i ture ,  or 





2-4-401. Definitions. The following definit ions apply t o  
every s ta tute ,  unless the  context othexwise requires: 
(1) "Child" includes chi ld  by adoption. 
(2) l'Court" means a court of record. 
(3) Txecutor" includes administrator and "administrator" 
includes executor. 
(4) "Issue", a s  applied t o  the  descent of estate,  includes 
a l l  the lawful, l ineal  descendents of the ancestor. 
(5) "Land", " ladso1,  o r  "real estate" includes l a d s ,  tene-
ments, and hereditaments, and a l l  r igh t s  thereto and a l l  in ter-  
e s t s  therein. 
(6) 'dlinor" means any person who has not attained the  age 
of twenty-one years. No construction of t h i s  subsection (6) 
sha l l  supersede the express language of any statute.  
(7) "Oath" includes a f  f imtion, and "swear" includes 
affirm. 
(8) Terson" means individual, corporation, government o r  
governmental subdivision or agoncy, business tn~st , estate,  
t r u s t ,  partnership, or association, or any other legal entity. 
(9) "Personal representative" includes executor, acltninis- 
t r a to r ,  conservator, o r  guardian. 
(10) Topulation" means that  shown by the  most recent 
regular o r  special  federal census. 
(11) Troperty" means both rea l  ancl personal property. 
(12) *'Registered mail" includes ce r t i f i ed  mail. 
(13) "Rule" includes regulation. 
(14) "State", when applied t o  a par t  of the  United States, 
includes any s t a t e ,  d i s t r i c t ,  commonwealth, t e r r i to ry ,  insular 
possession thereof, and any area subject t o  the legis la t ive  
authority of the  United States of America. 
(15) '!United States" includes a l l  s ta tes ,  the Dis t r ic t  of 
Columbia, and the  t e r r i to r i e s ,  c m n w e a l t h s ,  a d  possessions of 
the United States. 
(16) ' W i l l "  includes a codicil. 
(17) Written" or "in writing" includes any representation 
of words, l e t t e r s ,  symbols, o r  figures; but this provision does 
not af fect  any law re la t ing t o  signatures. 
2-4-402. Colorado Revised Statutes 1973. Colorado Revised 
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24-6-101. Short t i t l e .  This a r t i c l e  shal l  be launcm and may 
be cited as  the "~oloraclo sinshine Act of 1972". 
24-6-102. Effective date. This a r t i c l e  became effective 
January 1, 1973. 
PART 2 

RlBLIC OFFICIAL DIS(2LWJlE WV 

24-6-201. Declaration of policy. In order t o  continue the  
public confidence in the integrity o f  government o f f i c ia l s  and t o  
p m t e  twt of the people in the  objectivity of t h e i r  public 
servants, this open disclosure law is adopted. 
24-6-202. Disclosure - contents - f i l ing  - fa lse  or incom-
i l ing - pemlty. 0) Not l a t e r  than forty-tive days a f t e r  
1, 1913, and' thereafter not more than th i r ty  days af te r  
lection, reelection, appointment, o r  retention i n  office, 
written disclosure, in such form a s  the attorney general shal l  
prescribe, stating the in teres ts  named i n  subsection (2) of this 
section shal l  be made t o  and f i l ed  with the  attorney general of 
Colorado by: 
(a) Each manber of the general assembly; 
(b) The governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of s ta te ,  
attorney general, and s t a t e  treasurer; and 
(c) Each justice or judge of a court of record. 
(2) Disclosure shal l  include: 
(a) The names of any source o r  sources of any income, 
including capital  gains, whether or not taxable, of the  person 
making disclosure, h is  spouse, and minor children residing with 
him; 
@) The name of each business, insurance policy, or trust 
i n  which he, his spouse, or minor children residing with him has 
a financial interest  i n  excess of five thousand dollars ; 
(c) The legal description of any interes t  i n  rea l  property, 
including an option t o  buy, i n  the s t a t e  i n  ~ i c h  the person 
making disclosure, his spouse, o r  minor children residing with 
him have any interest ,  direct o r  indirect, the market value of 
which is i n  excess of f ive  thousand dollars; 
(d) The identity, by name, of a11 offices, directorships, 





his  spouse, and minor children residing with him; 
(e) The identity, by name, of any person, firm, o r  orga-
nization for  whom canpensated lobbying is done by any person 
associated with the  person making disclosure i f  the  benefits of 
sudi canpensation a re  or may be shared by the person making 
disclosure, d i rect ly  or indirectly; 
(f) The name of each creditor t o  whm the person making 
disclosure, h is  spouse, or  minor children owe money in  excess of 
one thousand dollars and the in teres t  ra te ;  
(g) A list of businesses with which the person making 
disclosure or h i s  spouse a re  associated tha t  do business with or 
a re  r e d a t e d  by the  s t a t e  and the  nature of such business or  
regulation; 
Ihl Such additional information a s  the uerson makine" 
disclosure might desire. 
(3) Any disclosure statanent shall be amended no more than 
th i r ty  days a f t e r  any termination or  acquisition of in teres ts  as  
t o  which disclosure is required. 
(4) Any person r e q u i r d  by this section t o  f i l e  a disclo-
sure statement shall, on or  before January 10 of each calendar 
year, f i l e  an amended statement with the  attorney general or  
notify the attorney general i n  writing that  he has hacl no change 
of condition since the  previous f i l ing  of a disclosure statement. 
(5) Each disclosure statement, mended statement, or  noti-
fication that  no amendment is required sha l l  be public informa- 
t ion, available t o  any person upon request during nonnal working 
hours. 
(6) Any person subject t o  the  provisions of this section 
may elect t o  f i l e  with the  attorney general annually a copy of 
his  federal income tax  return a d any separate federal incme tax 
return f i led by his spouse or  minor children residing with him 
together with a ce r t i f i ed  statement of any investments held by 
h i m ,  his spouse, or minor children residing with him which a r e  
not reflected by the income tax returns i n  l i eu  of complying with 
the provisions of subsections (1) t o  (4) of t h i s  section, which 
tax return and any statement f i l ed  under the  provisions of t l u s  
subsection (6) shal l  be public information. 
(7) Any person who willfully f i l e s  a f a l se  or  incomplete
disclosure statement, amendment, o r  notice tha t  no ameMLr~ent is 
required, or who willfully f i l e s  a fa lse  or  incomplete copy of 
any federal income tax return o r  a fa lse  or  incomplete cer t i f ied 
statement of investmnts, or  who wil l ful ly  f a i l s  t o  make any 
f i l ing  required by this section, is gui l ty  of a misdemeanor and, 
upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not l e s s  
than one thousand dollars nor more than f ive  thousand dollars. 
PART 3 
REGULATION OF LOBBYISTS 







(1) "Camarnication" includes but is not limited t o  a. 
transmittal of information, data, ideas, opinions, or  anything of 
a similar nature, either oral,  written, or  by any other means, t o  
a covered official.  
(1.5) "Contributionv1 means a g i f t ,  subscription, loan, 
advance, or  deposit of money or anything of value and includes a 
contract, pmnise, or  agreement, whether o r  not legally enforce- 
able, t o  make a contribution. "Contribution" also includes the 
compensation and reimbursement for  expenses of a person required 
t o  f i l e  a statemeart under section 24-6-302. 
(1.7) 'Covered official" means : 
(a) For the type of lobbying defined in subparagraphs (I),  
(11), and (111) of paragraph (a) of subsection (3.5) of th i s  
section, the governor, the lieutenant governor, or a member of 
the general assembly; 
(b) For tlle type of lobbying defined i n  subparagraph (IV) 
of paragraph (a) of subsection (3.5) of t h i s  section, a munber of 
a rulemaking board or carmission or a rule-making off icial  of a 
s ta te  agency which has jurisdiction over the subject matter of a 
rule, standard, or  rate. 
(1.9) (a) "Disclosure s t a t m t "  means a written statement 
given under oath which contains: 
(I) The name and address of each person who has made a con- 
tribution totaling one hmdred dollars or  more t o  o r  for the dis- 
closing person for lobbying during the calendar year, together 
with the amaunt thereof; 
(11) The to ta l  sun of the contributions made t o  or  for the 
disclosing person for lobbying since the l a s t  disclosure state- 
ment which are not stated mder subparagraph (I) of th i s  para-
graph (a); 
(111) The to ta l  sum of a l l  contributions mads t o  or  for the 
disclosing person for lobbying since the las t  disclosure state- 
ment and during the calendar year; 
(IV) The name of any covered off ic ial  t o  or for whom 
expenditures of f i f t y  dollars or  more have been made by or  on 
behalf of the disclosing person for g i f t  or entertaiment pur-
poses in connection with lobbying during either the f i r s t  s ix  
months or  the second s ix months of a calendar year and the 
anuunt, date, a d  principal purpose of the g i f t  or  entertainment, 
i f  the covered off ic ial  or a member of his family actually 
received such g i f t  or entertainment, but expenditures of one 
dollar or less shall  be reported under subparagraph (V) of th i s  
paragraph (a). A l l  amunts spent by a professional lobbyist on a 
covered off ic ial  for which the lobbyist is reimbursed, or the 
source of which is a contribution, shall  be deemed t o  be for g i f t  
or entertainment purposes; 
(V) The to ta l  sum of a l l  expenditures made by or  on behalf 
of the disclosing person t o  covered off ic ials  for g i f t  or enter-
taiment purposes in connection with lobbying since the l a s t  
disclosure statement which are  not stated under subparagraph (IV) 
of t h i s  paragraph (a) ; 
(VI) The name and address of each person t o  whom an 
expenditure of f i f ty  dollars or  more has been made by o r  on 





other tllan g i f t  or  entertainment expenditures, during ei ther  the  
f i r s t  s i x  months o r  the second s i x  months of a calendar year and 
the amount, date, and principal purpose of the expenditure; 
(VII) The t o t a l  sum of a l l  expenditures made by or  on 
behalf of the disclosing person i n  connection with lobbying, 
other than g i f t  and entertainment expenditures, since the  l a s t  
disclosure statement hhich a r e  not stated under subparagraph (VI) 
of th i s  paragraph (a) ; 
(VIII) The t o t a l  sum of a l l  expenditures made by o r  on 
behalf of the disclosing person i n  connection with lobbying since 
the l a s t  disclosure statement and during the calendar year; 
(IX) A statement, which shal l  only be given by a pmfes- 
sional lobbyist, rhich contains the  names of,  and the amounts of 
any expenditures or  contributions made to ,  any papers, period- 
icals,  magazines, radio o r  television stations,  or  other media of 
mass camnrmication t o  whom expenditures o r  contributions =re 
made in  hhich the professional lobbyist or  his employer or agent 
has caused t o  be published any advertisements, ar t ic les ,  o r  
editorials relating t o  lobbying; except tha t  t h i s  infomation i s  
not required for regular or  routine publications sent primarily 
t o  the members of the professional lobbyist's organization, which 
publications contain infomation relating t o  his lobbying; 
(X) The nature of the  legislation, standards, rules,  o r  
rates for hhich the disclosing person is receiving contributions 
o r  making expenditures for lobbying and, where bm, the spe- 
c i f i c  legislation, standards, rules, or  rates. 
(b) The secretary of s t a t e  shal l  prescribe a form for 
disclosure statements, which shal l  contain: 
( I )  A statement, which the  disclosing person may adopt, i f  
true, tha t  no change has occurred since the prior month's disclo- 
sure statement, i n  h i c h  case the infomation required by para-
graph (a) of t h i s  subsection (1.9) may be omitted; 
(11) A statement, which the disclosing person may adopt, i f  
true, that  no unreported contributions for lobbying are  receiv- 
able and that  no mreported expenditures for  lobbying w i l l  be 
made during the remainder of the calendar year. 
(c) IVhenever a person required t o  f i l e  a disclosure s ta te-  
ment under this part  3 so l ic i t s ,  collects,  or receives contribu-
tions which a re  used for lobbying a s  hell as  for other purposes, 
or makes an expenditure which is attributable t o  lobhying as  hell 
as t o  other purposes, such contributions and expenditures shal l  
be allocated betmen lobbying and other purposes, and the  disclo- 
sure statement shall  contain that  portion allocated t o  lobbying. 
(2) 'Tkpenditure" means a payment, distribution, loan, 
advance, deposit, o r  g i f t  of money or  anything of value and 
includes a contract, promise, o r  agreement, whether or  not 
legally enforceable, t o  mke an expenditure. 
(3.5) (a) "Lobbying" means camrmnicating directly,  o r  solic- 
i t ing others to communicate, with a covered of f ic ia l  for the pur-
pose of aiding i n  o r  influencing: 
(I) The drafting, introduction, sponsorship, consideration, 
debate, anendment, passage, defeat, approval, or  veto by any cov- 
ered o f f ic ia l  on: 
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(A) Any b i l l ,  resolution, amendment, nomination, appoint- 
ment, or  report, whether or  not i n  writing, pending or  proposed 
for consideration by either house of the general assembly o r  
c m i t t e e  thereof, whether or not the general assembly i s  in 
session; 
(B) Any other matter pending or pmposed i n  writing by any
covered official for consideration by either house of the general 
assmbly or  a camnittee thereof, whether or  not the general 
assembly is i n  session; 
(11) The designatiun of arry subject by the governor or  the 
lieutenant governor for consideration during a regular session of 
the general assembly in  an even-numbererl year; 
(111) The convwning of a special session of the general 
assembly or the specification of business t o  be transacted a t  
such special session; 
(IV) The drafting, consideration, amendment, adoption, or  
defeat of any rule, standard, or rate  of any s t a t e  agency having 
rule-making authority. 
(b) Subject t o  the exclusions and provisions of t h i s  para-
graph @), for the purpose of determining when contributions and 
expenditures become reportable i n  disclosure statements, "lobby-
ing" includes act ivi t ies  undertaken by the person engaging in 
lobbying and persons acting a t  his request t o  prepare for lobby-
ing which in fact ultimately occurs, pmvided: 
(I) No such reports shall  be required for act ivi t ies  occur- 
ring prior t o  the preceding caletndar year; 
(11) Expenditures shall not be reported when such eqendi- 
tures are incurred by a person in the ordinary course of the 
business or affairs  of such person and are not made for lobbying. 
Such ruinreportable expenditures w i l l  include, but not be limited 
to, the keeping of books of account and the routine collection of 
s ta t i s t i cs  and other data. 
(c) "Lobbying" does not include comnmications made by a 
person i n  response t o  a statute,  rule,  regulation, or order 
requiring such a canmnication. 
(d) (I) "Lobbying" does not include cammnrications by a 
person who appears before a c m i t t e e  of the general assembly or  
a r u l e d i n g  board or c d s s i o n  solely as a result  of an 
affirmative vote by the c m i t t e e ,  board, or c m i s s i o n  issuing a 
niandatory order or subpoena carmanding that he appear and tes- 
t i fy ,  or making such a person a respondent in  such a proceeding 
whether or not he is reimbursed by the camnittee, board, or com- 
mission for his expenses incurred in  making such appearance. 
(11) Subject t o  the provisions of subparagraph (I) of this 
paragraph (d), lobbying does include such convmrmications by arry 
person who makes more than three such appearances before any 
c m i t t e e ,  board, or  c d s s i o n  i n  a calendar year. "Appear-
ance", for the purpose of this paragraph (d), is defined as  the 
testimony given before a c m i t t e e ,  board, o r  commission on a 
single issue, rule, rate,  or b i l l ,  regardless of the actual 
nunber of physical appearances necessary t o  present the t e s t i -  
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attorney a t  law when such co~nmunications are made on behalf of a 
client whose name has been identified and wtren such camnunica-
tions constitute the practice of law subject t o  control by the 
j ulicial branch of the s ta te  of Colorado. 
(f) "Lobbying" does not include duties perfornled by 
employees of the legislative department. 
(4) "Person" means an individual, partnership, camittee, 
association, corporation, or  any other organization or  group of 
persons. 
(5) T o l i t i c a l  committee" means any c m i t t e e ,  association, 
or oreanization which accmts contributions or makes emenditures 
for h e  purpose of infiuencing or attempting t o  infiuence the 
election of candidates o r  presidential and vice-presidential 
electors or any duly authorized c d t t e e  or subcommittee of a 
national, state,  or local pol i t ical  party. 
(6) "Professional lobbyist" means any individual who 
engages himself or is engaged by any other person for pay or  for 
any consideration for lobbying. 8 T ~ f e s s i o n a llobbyist" does not 
include any volunteer lobbyist, any s t a t e  off ic ial  or employee 
acting in  his off ic ial  capacity, any elected public off ic ial  act- 
ing in  his off ic ial  capacity, or  any person who appears as  coun- 
sel  or advisor in  an adjudicatory proceeding. 
(7) "Volunteer lobbyist" means any individual who engages 
i n  lobbying and whose only receipt of money or  other thing of 
value consists of nothing more than reimbursement for actual and 
reasonable expenses incurred for personal needs, such as  meals, 
travel, lodging, and parking, while engaged in lobbying, or for 
a c t u l  expenses incurred informing the organization making the 
reimbursement or the members thereof of his lobbying. 
24-6-302. Disclosure statements - required. (1) Any person 
kho by himself or through any agent, employee, o r  other person in  
any manner, directly o r  indirectly, so l ic i t s ,  collects, or 
receives money or any other thing of value a t  any time during the 
calendar year t o  IE used for lobbying by any person shall  f i l e  
disclosure statements with the secretary of s ta te  in  accordance 
with th i s  section. 
(2) Any person who i s  not required t o  f i l e  disclosure 
statements pursuant t o  subsection (1) of th i s  section, but who 
makes expenditures for g i f t s  or entertairnwnt purposes for the 
benefit of covered off ic ials  in the aggregate mount of tw h-
dred dollars in a calendar year shall  f i l e  disclosure statenents 
with the secretary of s ta te  i n  accordance with th i s  section. 
Such disclosure statenents shal l  not include actual and reason-
able expenses incurred for personal needs, such as  meals, travel, 
lodging, and parking. 
(3) Disclosure statements shall  be filed within f i f teen 
days after  the end of the f i r s t  calendar month i n  khich any con-
tribution is received or  receivable or any expenditure is made or 
incurred for lobbying and shall  be filecl within fifteen days 
af te r  the end of each subsequent month during the calendar year. 
A c m l a t i v e  disclosure statement for the entire calendar year 
shall be filecl on or before January 15 of the next year. 
(4) If  a person adopts the statement s e t  out in  section 
24-6-301 (1.9) (b) (11), he shal l  a t  the same time f i l e  a cumla- 
t ive  disclosure statenent for the calendar year t o  date and 
thereafter shall  not have t o  f i l e  monthly disclosure statements 
unless he subsequently becomes required t o  do so by virtue 01 
subsec:ion (3) of t h i s  section. 
(5) This section shal l  not apply t o  any pol i t ical  camnit-
tee,  volunteer lobbyist, c i t izen who lobbies on his cwn behalf, 
s t a te  o f f i c ia l  or enployee acting in his  o f f i c ia l  capacity, o r  
elected public off ic ia l  acting i n  his  off ic ia l  capacity. 
shall  f i l e  a written registration statement which shal l  contain 
his f u l l  legal m e  and b&ness address, the name and address of 
the persan by whan he i s  employed, a l l  persons for whom he w i l l  
be lobbying, the expected duration of such lobbying, how much he 
is t o  be paid and is t o  receive for such lobbying, by whom he is 
paid or i s  t o  be paid for such lobbying, how much he i s  t o  be 
paid for q e n s e s ,  and what expenses a re  to  be included. Any 
individual &o is not engaged solely a s  a professional lohbyist 
but whose regular gainful enployment includes lobbying shall 
estimate the  proportion of his  employed time which he spends or  
intends t o  spend lobbying and the percemtage of his  regular pay 
that will  support lobbying. A professional lobbyist sha l l  f i l e  
an updated registration statenent on or  before January 15 of each 
year mless  a t  tha t  time he is no longer a professional lobbyist. 
Registration under t h i s  section shal l  be effective un t i l  January 
15 of the next year. 
(2) A registered professional lobbyist shal l  f i l e  Jisclo- 
sure statements as required by section 24-6-302. 
(3) A l l  registration statements and disclosure statements 
of professional lobbyists sha l l  be canpiled by the secretary of 
s t a te  within t h i r t y  days a f t e r  the  end of the calendar month for  
which such information is f i led and shal l  be organized alphabeti- 
cally according t o  the names of the professional lobbyists. 
(4) No person shall act  as  a professional lobbyist unless 
he has received a ce r t i f i ca te  of registration as  provided i n  
section 24-6-305 (1). 
(5) An individual shal l  not be considered a professional 
lobbyist solely because of his  appearance as  a witness i n  rule, 
standard, or rate-making proceedings. 
(6) This section shal l  not apply t o  any pol i t ical  commit- 
tee,  volunteer lobbyist, c i t izen who lobbies on his  own behalf, 
s t a te  off ic ia l  or employee acting in his of f ic ia l  capacity, or  
elected public o f f i c ia l  acting in his  o f f i c ia l  capacity. 
24-6-303.5. Lobbying by s ta te  o f f i c ia l s  and employees. (1) 
Any s ta te  o f f i c ia l  or  employee. other than an m l o y e e  o f  the  
legislative department,- who -engages i n  the  thg of lobbying 
defined i n  section 24-6-501 (3.5) (a) ( I) ,  (3.5) (a) (11). o r  
(3.5) (a) (111) while acting i n  h i s  o f f i c i a l  capacity shall f i l e  
monthly disclosure statements with t h e  secretary of s t a t e  in 
accordance with t h i s  section. The secretary of s t a t e  sha l l  pre- 
scribe a forni fo r  such disclosure statements which shal l  include: 
(a) The legis la t ion  on which the  d i s c l o s i ~  person is 
lobbying; 
(b) Any expenditures of public funds used fo r  lobbying; 
(c) An estimate of the  time which t h e  o f f i c i a l  o r  enployee 
and any other employees of h i s  agency have spent t o  prepare the  
lobbying presentation. 
(2) The response of a s t a t e  o f f i c i a l  or  employee t o  an 
i q u i r y  from a covered o f f i c i a l  s h a l l  not  be considered lobbying 
within the meaning of this section. 
74-6- 3n4. Records - preservation - public inspection. (1) 
Each person required t o  f i l e  statements o r  reports under this 
pa r t  3 sha l l  maintain for  a period of f ive  years such records 
r e l a t i q  t o  such statements or  reports a s  the  secretary of s t a t e  
determines by regulation a r e  necessary for  t h e  effective imple-
mentation of t h i s  part  3. 
(2) Any statement required by t h i s  pa r t  3 t o  be f i l e d  with 
the  secretary of s t a t e  sha l l  be preserverl by the  secretary of 
s t a t e  fo r  a period of f ive  years a f t e r  t h e  date of f i l i ng ,  sha l l  
consti tute pa r t  of  the  public records of tha t  office,  and sha l l  
be open and readily accessible fo r  public inspection. 
24-6-304.5. Examination of books and records. (1) The 
secretarv of s t a t e  has t he  power t o  request t o  examine or  cause 
t o  be examined t h e  books a d  records of any person who has 
received or is seeking t o  renew a c e r t i f i c a t e  of regis t ra t ion  a s  
a lobbyist as  such books and records m y  r e l a t e  t o  lobbying. 
(2) Failure of a regis t rant  o r  an applicant for  renmal  01 
the c e r t i f i c a t e  of regis t ra t ion  t o  conply with a request from the  
secretary of s t a t e  t o  furnish t h e  information i n  subsection (1) 
of this section sha l l  be grounds fo r  the  secretary of s t a t e  t o  
proceed t o  use his powers t o  revoke o r  suspend a c e r t i f i c a t e  of 
regis t ra t ion  or  bar an individual from regis t ra t ion  as  provided 
in section 24-6-305. 
,24-6-305. Powers of t h e  secretary of s t a t e  - granting and 
revocation of ce r t i f i ca t e s .  (1) It  is the  duty and responsibil- 
I t y  of the  secretary of s t a t e :  
fa) To rrant a c e r t i f i c a t e  of rec is t ra t ion  a s  a lobbyist t o  
any person who regis ters  under the  pro;isions of t h i s  section and 
who supplies the  information required i n  t h i s  par t  3; 
(b) To revoke the  c e r t i f i c a t e  of regis t ra t ion  o f  any person 
who has been convicted of violating any of t h e  provisions of this 
pa r t  3; 
(2) In addition t o  any other powrs  conferred by t h i s  
section, the  secretary of s t a t e  may: 
(a) Revoke, o r  suspend for  a maxhun period o f  one year, or 
bar from regis t ra t ion  for  a maximum period of one year o r  the  
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remainder of the legislative biennium, whichever is longer, the 
certificate of registration required by section 24-G-303 for 
failure t o  f i l e  the reports required by section 24-6-303 o r  t o  
provide the information required by section 24-6-304.5; but no 
certificate may be revoked or suspended within ninety days af ter  
the failure t o  f i l e  such a report i f ,  prior t o  the l a s t  day for 
fil ing such reports, the secretary of s ta te  has h e n  informed in 
writing of extenuating circumstances ' 1 ure.justifying suc?: f i ' l  
Any revocation or suspension of a cer t i f icate  of registration or  
bar from registration shall  be in  accordance with the provisions 
of a r t ic le  4 of th i s  t i t l e .  
(b) Adopt rules and regulations in accordance with the 
provisions of a r t ic le  4 of th i s  t i t l e  t o  define, interpret, 
implement, and enforce the provisions of th i s  part 3 a d  t o  pre-
vent the evasion of the requirements of th i s  part 3; 
(c) On his own motion or on the verified complaint of any 
person, investigate the act ivi t ies  of any person who is or  who 
has allegedly been engaged in lobbying and who may be in viola- 
tion of the requirements of th i s  part 3; 
(d) Apply t o  the d i s t r ic t  court of the ci ty  and county of 
Demrer for the issuance of an order requiring any person, who is 
believed by the secretary of s ta te  t o  be engaging in  lobbying as 
a professional lobbyist as defined in  section 24-6-301 without 
having received n cert i f icate  01registration as required by the 
pmvision of section 24-6-303, t o  produce documentary evidence 
whidi is relevant or material or  t o  give testinony which i s  rele- 
vant or rnter ial  t o  the  matter i n  question. 
(3) If tlle secretary of s ta te  has reasonable grounds t o  
believe that any person i s  in violation of section 24-6-302 or  
section 24-6-303 (4), the secretary of s ta te  may, a f te r  notice 
has been given and a hearing held in  accordance with the provi- 
sions of a r t ic le  4 of th i s  t i t l e ,  issue a cease and desist order. 
Such order slldll se t  forth the provision of th i s  a r t i c l e  round t o  
be violated and the facts found to  be t l l e  violation. Any person 
subject t o  a cease and desist order shall  be entitled, upon 
request, t o  judicial review in accordance with the provisions of 
a r t ic le  4 of th i s  t i t l e .  
24-6-306. Enployment of legislators, 1 lat ive employees, 
or  s ta te  enployees - f i l ing of statement. any person who 
emapes in  lobbvim em~lwsor causes his  emlwer  t o  m l o y  anv 
m&b& of t l l e  gene& &sekbly, a? member 06a .he-makik h a i d  
or comnission, any rule-nlaking off icial  of a s ta te  agency, any 
employee of the general assembly, or any full-time s ta te  employee 
who remains in the partial employ of the s tate  or any agency 
thereof, the new employer shal l  f i l e  a statment under oath with 
the secretary of s ta te  within fifteen days af ter  such employment. 
The statement shall  specify the nature of the employment, the 
name of the person t o  be paid thereunder, and the amount of pay




24-6-307. rnployment of mregistered persons. I t  is unlaw-
fu l  fo r  any person t o  employ for pay o r  any consideration, o r  pay 
o r  agree t o  pay any consideration to ,  a person t o  engage i n  
lobbying who is not registered except upon condition t h a t  such 
person regis ter  fortllwith. such person reg i s t e r  forthwith. 
24-6-308. Contingent agreement prohibited. No person may 
make any agreement under which any consideratTon is t o  be given. 
transferred; o r  paid t o  any person contingent upon the  passage & 
defeat of any legis la t ion;  the  making or defeat of any rule,  
standard, o r  r a t e  by any s t a t e  agency; o r  the  approval o r  veto of 
any legis la t ion by the governor of this s ta te .  
24-6-309. Offenses - penalties. (1) Any person who vio- 
l a t e s  any of the provisions of t h i s  part  3, wi l l fu l ly  f i l e s  any 
document- for i n  t h i s  part- 3, tha t  contains any m t e r i -  
a l l y  False statement or material miss ion,  o r  wi l l fu l ly  f a i l s  t o  
comply with any material requirement of t h i s  par t  3, is guil ty of 
a misdemeanor and, T o n  conviction thereof, shal l  be punished by 
a f ine  of not lmre than f ive  thousand dollars,  o r  by imprisonment 
in the  county j a i l  for not more than twelve months, o r  by both 
such f ine  and inlprisornnent. 
(2) IVhenever it appears that any person has engaged o r  is 
about t o  engage i n  any ac t  o r  practice consti tuting a violation 
of any provision of this part  3 o r  any ru le  o r  order under t h i s  
par t  3, the secretary of s t a t e  may bring an action i n  d i s t r i c t  
court t o  enjoin the  ac t s  o r  practices and t o  enforce ccnnpliance 
with this part  3 or any ru le  o r  order under this part  3. 
PART 4 

WEY MEETINGS WV 

24-6-401. Declaration of policy. I t  is declared t o  be the  
policy of t h i s  s t a t e  tha t  the  fonnation of public policy is 
public business a d  may not be conducted i n  secret. 
24-6-402. Meetings - open t o  public. (1) A l l  meetings of 
two o r  nore members of any board, camnittee, commission, o r  other 
policy-making o r  rule-making body of any s t a t e  agency o r  author- 
i t y  o r  of the general assembly a t  which any public business is 
discussed or a t  which any formal action may be taken by such 
board, c m i i t t e e ,  camnission, o r  other policy-making o r  rule-
malcing body a re  declared t o  be public meetings open t o  the  public 
a t  a l l  times, except a s  may be otherwise provided i n  the  s t a t e  
constitution. 
(2) Any meetings a t  which the  adoption of any proposed 
policy, position, resolution, rule,  regulation, o r  fonnal action 
occurs o r  a t  which a majority o r  quom of the  body is i n  attend- 
ance, o r  is expected t o  be i n  a t t d a n c e ,  sha l l  be held only 
a f t e r  f u l l  and timely notice t o  the  public. 
(2.1) This pa r t  4 does not apply t o  any charace meeting o r  





the central purpose. 
(2.3) The members of a public body subject to  th i s  part 4, 
upon the a f f i m t i v e  vote of two-thirds o f t h e  entire membership 
of the body, may hold an executive session only a t  a regular or 
special meeting and for the sole purpose of considering any of 
the matters enumerated in  subsection (2.5) of th i s  section or  the 
following matters: 
(a) The purchase of property for public purposes, or the 
sale of property a t  cape t i t ive  bidding, i f  premature disclosure 
of information uwld give an unfair competitive or bargaining 
advantage to  a person *ose personal, private interest i s  adverse 
to the general public interest. No member of the public body 
shall use th i s  paragraph (a) as a subterfuge for providing covert 
information to prospective buyers or sellers. 
(b) Conferences with an attorney for the public body con- 
cerning disputes involving the public body that are the subject 
of pending or imninent court action; 
(c) Flatters required to  be kept confidential by federal law 
or rules or s tate  statutes; 
(d) Specialized details of security anangments where 
disclosure of the matters discussed might reveal infomation that 
could be used for the purpose of c d t t i n g ,  or avoiding prose-
cution for, a violation of the law; 
(e) Detenninhg positions relative t o  matters that may he 
subject t o  negotiations with employees or employee organizations; 
developing strategy for anl receiving reports on the progress or 
negotiations; and instructing negotiators. 
(2.5) A l l  meetings held by neml~rs of a public body subject 
t o  th i s  part 4 t o  consider the appointment or employment of a 
public official or employee or the dismissal, discipline, pro-
motion, danotion, or canpensation of, or the investigation of 
charges or canplaints against, a public off icial  or enployee 
shall  be open to  the public unless said applicant, official,  or 
employee requests an executive session. An executive session may 
be held only a t  a regular or special meeting of the public h l y  
and only upon the affirmative vote of t~m-thirds of the entire 
menberslip of the M y .  
(2.7) Prior to the time the members of the public h l y  con- 
vene in  executive session, the chainan of the body shall-
announce the general topic of the executive session as  enunerated 
in subsections (2.3) and (2.5) of th i s  section. 
(2.9) The limitations imposed by subsections (2.3), (2.5), 
and (2.7) of this  section do not apply t o  matters which are cov-
ered by section 14  of a r t ic le  V of the s ta te  constitution. 
(3) Tho secretary or clerk of each board, c m i t t e e ,  can-
mission, or other policy-making or rule-making body shall  main-
tain a list of persons who request notification of a l l  meetings 
or of meetings when certain specified policies w i l l  be discussed 
and shall provide reasonable advance notification of such meet- 
ings. 
(4) No resolution, rule, regulation, ordinance, or f o m l  
action of a board, comnittee, conmission, or other policy-making 








~i~eet ingt h a t  meets the  requirements of subsections (1) and (2) of 
t h i s  section. 
(5) The minutes of a meeting of any such board, camnittee, 
commission, or  other policy-making o r  rule-making body sha l l  be 
pronptly recorded ancl such records sha l l  be open t o  public 
inspection. T)le minutes of executive sessions authorized under 
subsections (2.3) ancl (2.5) of t h i s  section need only r e f l ec t  the  







CrW'AIrn W1rn.I ACT 

1-45-101. Short t i t l e .  This a r t ic le  shall  be lalown a d  may 
be cited as the "Campaign Rkfonn Act of 1974". 
1-45-102. Legislative declaration. The general assembly 
hereby finds and aeclares that  the interests of the people of 
tllis - s ta te  can be better served through a more infonned public; 
that the t rust  of the people i s  essential t o  representative 
government; a d that public disclosure and regulation of certain 
campaign practices will  serve t o  increase the people's confic!ence 
in their  elected officials.  Therefore, it i s  tlie purpose of t h i s  
ar t ic le  t o  pramote public confidence in government through a more 
infoned electorate. 
1-45-103. h f in i t ions .  hs used in  t h i s  ar t ic le ,  unless the 
context othenrise requires: 
(1) "Appropriate officer" means the secretary of s ta te  or a 
county clerk and recorder. 
(2) 'Campaign treasurer1' means the treasurer of any candi-
date for nomination, retention, or  election or of any pol i t ical  
camnittee. A candidate may appoint himself campaign treasurer. 
(3) "Candidat e" means any person who : 
(a) Seeks election t o  any public office ~Jhich is t o  be 
voted for in this s ta te  a t  any general election, special d i s t r i c t  
election, or  municipal election. 'Candidate" also includes a 
j d g e  or  justice of any court of record who seeks t o  be retained 
in office pursuant t o  the provisions of section 25 of a r t ic le  VI 
of the s ta te  constitution. A person is a candidate for election 
i f  he has publicly announced his intention t o  seek election t o  
public office, has f i led naninating petitions for public office 
in a nonpartisan election, has been chosen as  a candidate of a 
pol i t ical  party a f te r  having mn a primary election, has f i led 
with the appropriate officer a nominating petit ion as  an inde- 
pendent candidate as provided i n  section 1-14-301, or  has been 
chosen t o  f i l l  any vacancy. 
(b) Seeks nomination t o  public office a t  any primary elec- 
tion held in  th i s  state.  A person i s  a candidate for nomination 
i f  he has publicly announced his intention t o  seek election t o  
public office, has been chosen as  a pol i t ical  party candidate 
through a political party designating assembly, has been issued a 
certificate of designation by said assembly, has f i led with the 
appropriate officer a petit ion with the required m b e r  of 
signatures t o  appear on the primary ballot as  provided by section 
1-14-207, or has been chosen t o  f i l l  a vacancy in  party desig- 
nation as  provided by section 1-14-211. 
(c) As an incmbent, still has an unexpended balance of 
contributions or  a debt or def ici t  or who receives contributions 










(4) "Contribution" means a g i f t ,  loan, pledge, or  advance 
of money o r  a guarantee of a loan M e  t o  o r  for any candidate or  
po l i t i ca l  cormnittee for  the  purpose of influencing the passage or  
defeat of any issue o r  the  ncmination, retention, election, or  
defeat of any candidate. "Contribution" includes a t ransfer  of 
any money l a t w e n  one p o l i t i c a l  comnittee and another; a g i f t  of 
money t o  or for any incmbent i n  public office from any other 
person, the purpose of wfiich is t o  compensate him for h is  public 
service or  t o  help defray his expenses incident thereto but which 
a re  not covered by o f f i c i a l  compensation; the  payment of any 
money by any person, other than a po l i t i ca l  c m i t t e e  working on 
a candidate's behalf, for  po l i t i ca l  services rendered t o  the  
candidate or  p o l i t i c a l  comnittee; any payment made t o  t h i r d  par- 
t i e s  a t  the request of or  with the  pr ior  Innil41~-of a cnndi-
data, po l i t i ca l  comnittee, o r  agent of eitlier; and any paynent 
mtle a f t e r  an election t o  neet any d e f i c i t  o r  debt incurred 
during tlie course of tlie cmqxign. "Contri1)ution" does not 
include services provitletl without c o r ~ y e ~ a t i o nly individuals 
vn lun tee r i~?  t h e i r  t h e  on hehalf of a candidate o r  po l i t i ca l  
comnittee. Any t ransfer  of money between p o l i t i c a l  c m i t t e e s  is 
an expenditure by the po l i t i ca l  c m i t t e e  di ich  dispenses the  
noney and is a contribution t o  the  po l i t i ca l  c m i t t e e  which 
receives the  money. 
(5) Yontribution i n  kind" means a g i f t  or loan of any item 
of real or  personal property, other than money, made t o  or  for 
any candidate or  p o l i t i c a l  c m i t t e e  for  the  purpose of  influ- 
encing the passage or  defeat of any issue or  the  nomination, 
retention, election, o r  defeat of any candidate. "Contribution 
in kind" includes a g i f t  o r  loan of any item of real or  personal 
property, other than money, t o  or  for  any incmbent i n  public 
office from any other person, the  purpose of which is t o  canpen-
sa te  h i m  for h i s  public service o r  t o  help him defray h i s  
expenses incident thereto but which a re  not covered by o f f i c i a l  
compensation. Personal services are  a contribution i n  kind by 
the person paying ccmipensation therefor;  volunteer services a r e  
not included. Tontr ibut ion i n  kind" does not include an 
endorsement of candidacy or  issue by any person. In determining 
the value t o  be placed on contributions in kincl a reasonable 
estimate of f a i r  market value sllall be used. 
(6) "Election" means any general or  primary election or  any 
election a t  which an issue  is submitted t o  the electorate a s  
r q u i r d  or  pemit ted  by law. "Election" includes a r eca l l  elec- 
t ion  held pursuant t o  law but does not include a school d i s t r i c t  
director election. "Election" a lso  includes a municipal o r  a 
special d i s t r i c t  election a t  which the  o f f i ce  t o  be voted for has 
had ;m a n n u l  compensation of more than twelve hundred dollars. 
(7) '!Expenditure" means the  payment, distr ibution,  loan, or  
advance of any money or  contribution i n  kind by any candidate, 
po l i t i ca l  cornnittee, o r  agent of e i ther  for  the  purpose of influ- 
encing the passage or  defeat of any issue or  the  nomination, 
retention, election, o r  defeat of any candidate. " q e n d i t u r e "  
does not include services provided without conpensation by any 
candidate or  po l i t i ca l  camnittee or  expenditures from the 
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candidate's am h d s  for his personal or family activities.  h 
expenditure occurs when the actual payment is mule or when there 
is a contractual agreement and the amunt is determine(1. 
(8) "Issue" means any proposition or  initiated or referred 
measute which is to be submittetl to  the electors for their 
approval or rejection. An issue includes the recall  of any off i -  
cer as provided by law. 
(9) "Person" means any individual, partnership, cornnittee, 
association, corporation, labor organization, or  other orgnniza- 
tion or group of persons. 
(10) "Political c d t t e e "  means any two o r  m r c  persons 
who are elected, appointed, or  chosen or who have associated 
themselves or cooperated for the purpose of accepting contribu-
tions or contributions in kind o r  mking expenrliturcs to support 
or oppose a candidate fur public office a t  any election o r  seek 
t o  influence the passage or  defeat of any issue. "Political 
cornnittee" includes any political party or  comnittee thereof a t  
any level or a political organization as  defined in section 
1-1-104. '!Political comnitteel' also includes a separate polit-
ical  education or political action fund o r  camnittee which is 
associated with an organization or association formed principally 
for other purpose and includes an organization or associa-
tion fonned principally for  some other purpose insofar as  it 
makes contributions or contributions in kind or  expenditures. 
(11) 'Tublic office" means any office voted for  in  this 
s ta te  a t  any election. "Puhlic office" does not include the 
office of president or vice-president of the United States; the 
office of senator or representative in the congress of the lhited 
States; any office in a pol i t ical  party chosen pursuant to  sec- 
tions 1-14-107 and 1-14-108; any pol i t ical  party office in an 
asseddy or convention, including delegates thereto; any office 
to be voted upon i n  a school election; or any elective office for 
which the annual compensation is less tlian twelve h~mrlred 
dollars. Tubl ic  office" includes a l l  of the statewide offices 
e n m a t e d  in subsection (12) of this section. 
(12) **Statwide election" means a primary or general elec-
tion a t  which nominees or  candidates for t!e office of governor, 
lieutenant governor, secretary of s ta te ,  attorney general, s ta te  
treasurer, s ta te  board of education, regents of the university of * Colorado, the Colorado court of appeals, or the suprcm court of 
Colorado are to  be voted upon by electors of the entire state.  
(13) "Statewide issue1* means any proposition or measure 
which is mted upon by the electors of the entire state. -
1-45-104. Filing - where to  f i l e .  (1) For the purpose of r 
meting the f i l ing mquirements of this a r t ic le ,  candidates for 
statewide election, the general assembly, d i s t r ic t  attorney, dis- 
t r i c t  court judge, or any office representing more tlran one 
county and political comnitteesin support of or in opposition to 
such candidates o r  in support of or  in opposition t o  statewide 
issues shall f i l e  with the secretary of state.  A l l  other c a d i -  
dates and pol i t ical  comnittees shall  f i l e  with the county clerk 
and recorder of the county of their residence. 
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(2) Reports required t o  he f i l ed  hy th i s  a r t i c l e  shal l  he 
ileemccl t in~ely f i le"  i f  nniled hy First-class m i l  and postmarked 
or rcceived by the appropriate off icer  not l a t e r  than the desig- 
nated day. 
(3)  Any p l i t i c a l  c o d t t c c  in  support of o r  in opposition 
to  any issue which receives during any calendar year contrihu- 
tions or contributions in  kind not exceetling, i n  the aggregate, 
two hundred f i f t y  dollars or which makes expenditures which do 
not cxcectl, in  tlir a13!:rc!:atc, two lumclrcd f i f t y  dollars shal l  not 
be subject t o  the reporting provisions of th i s  a r t i c l e .  The 
provisions of th i s  subsection (3) s h a l l  not exempt my pol i t ica l  
committee from the requirements of section 1-45-106. 
1-45-105. Candidate a f f idav i t  - disclosure statement. (1) 
When any indivitIua1 becomes a candidate, such individual shal l  
cer t i fy  i,y af f idavi t  f i l ed  with the appropriate off icer  within 
ten days that  he is familiar with the provisions of th i s  ar t ic le .  
Any contributions o r  expenditures received o r  mrle in  behalf of 
the candidacy of such individual pr ior  t o  the f i l ing  of such 
aff idavi t  shal l  be r e p o r t d  i n  the f i r s t  reporting period, and 
such report shal l  include the information required under section 
1-45-108 (4). Nothing in  th i s  section shal l  prohihit an indi-
vidual from f i l ing  such aff idavi t  pr ior  t o  the time he becomes a 
candidate. 
(2) Not l a t e r  than ten days af ter  f i l ing  the affidavit  
required by subsection (1) of th i s  section, each candidate for 
the general assembly, governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of 
s t a t e ,  attorney general, s t a t e  treasurer, s t a t e  hoard of edu- 
cation, regents of the university of Colorado, the r ~ l o r a ~ l o  c urt 
of appeals, the supreme court of Colorado, and d i s t r i c t  attorney 
shal l  f i l e  with the appropriate off icer  a statement disclosing 
the i n f o m t i o n  r g u i r e d  by section 24-6-202 (2), C.R.S. 1973, i n  
such a form as prescribed by the secretary of s ta te .  
(3) Any +sclosure statement as r q u i r e d  by subsection (2) 
of th i s  section sha l l  be amended no more than th i r ty  days a f t e r  
any terninntion or acquisition of in teres ts  as to which disclo-
sure is required. 
(4) If  a candidate withdraws his  candidacy o r  is defeated 
in his candidacy, such person sha l l  not be required t o  conply 
with the provisions of subsections (2) and (3) of t h i s  section 
a f t e r  such withdrawal o r  defeat. 
1-4 5-106. Organization of po l i t i ca l  committees. (1) (a) 
Every po l i t i ca l  comi t t ee  s-qporting o r  opposing a candidate, 
statewide issue, o r  issue sha l l  f i l e  a statement of organization 
with the m p a ) r i a t e  off icer  no l a t e r  than f i f teen days a f t e r  . 
opening a b&k ='ccount as required by section 1-45-1137. 
(h) For purposes of paragraph (a) of th i s  stlbsection ( I ) ,  a 
pol i t ica l  conunittee i n  existence on the effective date of t h i s  
a r t i c l e  sha l l  f i l e  a s t a remnt  of organization with the secretary 
of s t a t e  no l a t e r  than th i r ty  days a f t e r  sa id  date. 
(2) The s t a t emnt  of organization sha l l  include: 





ports or opposes, and any other purpose of the cornit tee;  
@I) The name and address o f  the campaign treasurer of the 
po l i t i ca l  c d t t e e .  
(3) Any po l i t i ca l  cornnittee whose PUrpOSe is the r eca l l  of 
any nlected o f f i c i a l  sha l l  f i l e  a statement of organization with 
the appropriate off icer  no l a t e r  t!m fi f teen days a f t e r  opening 
a bank account. Reports of contributions and expenditures shal l  
he f i l e d  with the appropriate off icer  within f i f t een  days a f t e r  
the f i l i n g  of the statement of organization and every th i r ty  days 
thereafter  un t i l  the date of die r eca l l  election has heen estab- 
lished, a t  which time the p o l i t i c a l  comnittee sha l l  follow the 
provisions of section 1-45-108. 
1-45-107. Deposit of contributions. A l l  contrihutions 
received by a candidate o r  po l i t i ca l  comnittee sha l l  be deposited 
i n  a f i n k c i a 1  ins t i tu t ion  i n  a separate acco~mt whose t i t l e  
sha l l  include the name of the candidate or  p o l i t i c a l  comnittee. 
A l l  records pertaining t o  such accounts sha l l  be maintained by 
the candidate o r  po l i t i ca l  conunittee fo r  s ix ty  days a f t e r  sub- 
mission of the f i n a l  report unless a complaint is f i l ed ,  i n  which 
case they sha l l  be maintained unt i l  f ina l  disposition of the  com- 
plaint  and any consequent l i t i ga t ion .  Such records sha l l  be 
subject t o  inspection a t  any hearing held pursuant t o  t h i s  a r t i -  
cle. 
1-45-108. Reports - ce r t i f i ca t ion  and f i l ing .  (1) The cam- 
pa im treasurer sha l l  f i l e  reports of a l l  contributions received 
&-all expenditures m l e  by o i  on behalf of such candidate o r  
po l i t i ca l  camnittee. Reports sha l l  be f i l e d  eleven days before 
and t h i r t y  days a f t e r  any election. Fil ings s h a l l  be conplete as 
of f ive  days pr ior  t o  the f i l i n g  date. 
(2) Any i n d e n t  in, o r  elected candidate to,  as defined 
i n  section 1-45-103 (3). public off ice  wlm receives contrihu- 
t ion  o r  contribution i n  kind f m  any other person, thc purpose 
of which is t o  carpensate him f o r  h i s  public services o r  t o  help 
him defray his  eqenses  incident thereto but which a re  not cov- 
ered by o f f i c i a l  conpensation, sh311 f i l e  with the appropriate 
off icer  on or before January 15 of each year a supplemental 
report for  the preceding calendar year. Such report sha l l  be on 
f o m  prescribed by the secretary of s t a t e  and sha l l  contain sub- 
s t an t i a l ly  the same informtion a s  prescribed in  subsection (4) 
of th i s  sec t im.  
(3) A l l  reports required by th i s  section s h a l l  be f i l e d  
with the appropriate o f f i ce r  and sha l l  he open t o  inspection by 
the public during regular business hours. Any report which is 
deemed t o  be incomplete by f h e  appmpriate o f f i ce r  sha l l  be 
accepted on a conditional basis,  and the campaign treasurer sha l l  
he notif ied by registered mail with respect to any deficiencies 
found. campaign treasurer s h a l l  have seven days from receipt 
of such notice t o  f i l e  an addendm to  the  report providing a l l  
information deemed necessary t o  conplete the report in compliance 
with th i s  section. 
(4) Each report required by t h i s  section sha l l  contain the 
follo~ring informtion: 
(a) Tic wmmt of funds on hand a t  the beginning of tlie re-
p r t i n g  period; 
(h) Tie name and address of each person who has mde an 
aggregate contribution to  o r  f o r  such candidate o r  po l i t i ca l  
committee within the  reporting perio(1 i n  exccss of  twenty-five 
dollars or a contribution i n  kind i n  excess of one hundred 
dollars, togcthcr with thc m u n t  ax1 ihtc oC sucli contrilutior\, 
or n chronological l i s t ing  of a l l  contributions and contributions 
in kind including the name and address of each contributor; 
(c) The t o t a l  sum of a l l  contri l~utions and contributions i n  
kind to  or  for such candidate o r  po l i t i ca l  comnittee during the 
reporting p c r i d ;  
((1) The name ancl address of each person t o  whom expendi- 
tures have bcen madc by or  on bchalf of the candidatc or plit-
ical committee within the reporting period in  excess of twenty- 
f ive dollars,  together with thc amount, date, and purpose of each 
such cxpenditure ancl the name of and the  off ice  soudlt by each 
candidate an whose behalf such expenditure was made; 
(e) Tl1c t o t a l  sum of a l l  expcnditurcs mrle by such candi- 
[late or jml i t ica l  c o d t t e c  during the reporting period; 
( f )  The name and address of any bank o r  other depository 
for  funds used by thc cantlitlate or  po l i t i ca l  cormittee. 
(5) The provisions of t h i s  section and section 1-45-105 
shal l  not apply t o  any association, po l i t i ca l  party, po l i t i ca l  
organization, corporation, labor organization, or  any othcr group 
of persons which receives contrihutions o r  contrihutions i n  kind 
from any person thmugh events sudt a s  dinners, luncheons, 
r a l l i c s ,  or  other fund-raising events, i f  such contrihutions o r  
contributions in  kind a re  intcnded to  be given to another orga-
nization or  group of persons which i n  turn distributes or  con- 
tr ibutes sudi contrihutions o r  contributions in kind to  one o r  
more candidates o r  po l i t i ca l  committees; except the provisions of 
paragraph (h) of subsection (4) OF th i s  section shal l  apply t o  
any such organization o r  group of persons fo r  each individual 
contribution o r  contribution i n  kind which exceeds twenty-five 
dollars. The reporting provisions of t h i s  section shal l  apply to  
the organization o r  group of persons receiving such contrihutions 
o r  contributions in  kind. 
(6) Notwithstanding any other reports required under t h i s  
section, the canpaign treasurer sha l l  f i l e  reports of any con- 
tr ibution or  contribution i n  kind i n  cxcess of f ive  hundred 
dollars received hy the candidate o r  po l i t i ca l  committee a t  any 
time within sixteen days preceding the election. This report 
shal l  be f i led  o r  postmrked no l a t e r  than forty-eight hours 
a f t e r  receipt of said cont#ibution. 
1-45-109. llnexpended contrihutions and expenditure defi-
c i t s .  (1) Any report f i l ed  under section 1-45-108 sha l l  be 
final unless it shows an unexpended balance of contributions o r  
expenditure de f i c i t ,  i n  which event a supplemental rcport shal l  
he f i l ed  one year a f t e r  the election t o  which it applied and 
annually thereafter u n t i l  such report shows no such m e ~ n d e d  
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balance and no such de f i c i t .  In the event the s ta tus  of the bal- 
ance or de f i c i t  i s  unchanged, no report need be f i l ed  f o r  the  
preceding calendar year. Each such report sha l l  hc complete 
through the end of the l a s t  preceding calendar year and sha l l  
s t a t e  the disposition of any unexpendcd balance or de f i c i t .  
!2) The report required under suhsection (1) of th i s  
section shal l  clisclose the f u l l  amount of any loan reasonably 
related to  the campaign, the method of the  loan's disposition, 
the balance due on the loan, the  in teres t ,  i f  any, and thc name 
of the person making the loan. I f  t he  loan is not paid in  f u l l  
within th i r ty  days a f t e r  the  election to which it applied, the 
candidate sha l l  f i l e ,  annually on the anniversary date of thc 
election t o  which thc loan applied, a report concerning thc d is -
position of the loan mti l  the loan is repaid. Each report con- 
cerning loans made t o  any candidate o r  p o l i t i c a l  comnittce sha l l  
contain the infomation required by th i s  section. 
1-45-110. Reporting requirements - persons. (1) Not less  
than eleven dam before an election and not nure than th i r ty  days 
a f t e r  the &tiof an election, cach person who nukes any eGendi- 
ture,  d i rec t ly  o r  indirectly,  i n  an aggcgate  m m t  exceeding 
one hundred dol lars  i n  s,Jpport of or  i n  opposition t o  any spe-
c i f i c  candidate or  issue, other than by contribution o r  contribu- 
t ion in  kind t o  a candidate o r  p o l i t i c a l  committee d i rec t ly ,  
sha l l  f i l e  an individual statement of the  expenditure with the 
appropriate off icer ,  which report s h a l l  contain thc following 
infomation: 
(a) The hame and address of any person t o  wham an expendi- 
ture i n  excess of twenty-five dollars has been made by any such 
person i n  support of or  i n  opposition t o  any such candidatc or 
issue during the reporting period, togcthcr with the amount, 
date, and p u v e  of each such expenditure; 
(b) The t o t a l  sum of a l l  expenditures made i n  support of o r  
in apposition t o  any such candidate o r  issue. 
1-45-111. Limitations - cash contributions. No person 
sha l l  make any contribution in  currency o r  coin exceeding one 
hundred dollars in s q p o r t  of or in apposition t o  any candidatc, 
po l i t i ca l  d t t e e ,  or  issue. 
1-45-112. Expenditures i n  cash - limited. No candidate o r  
po l i t i ca l  committee sha l l  makc any expendiiure i n  currency or  
coin exceeding one hundred dol lars  fo r  any purpose related- t o  
such candidate's canpaign or  t o  the  passage or defeat of an 
issue. 4 
1-45-113. Duties of the  secretary of s ta te .  (1) The 
secretary of s t a t e  shal l :  
(a). Prescribe form f o r  statements and other information 
required t o  be f i l e d  by this a r t i c l e  and furnish such fonns and 
information t o  county clerks and rcconiers f rec  of charge for use 
by candidates anrl other persons required t o  f i l e  such statements 








(b) Prepare, pi~l)lisll, anrl f i~rnish  f r e r  of charge t o  county 
clerks and recorders, candidates, and cnmpaign treasurers and t o  
other persons, a t  cost, an instruction sheet se t t ing  forth a sug- 
~ e s t e d  system for accounts fo r  use by persons required t o  f i l e  
statements by t h i s  a r t i c l e ;  
(c) Develop a f i l i n g  a~ ld  indexing system for  h is  of f ice  
consistent with t ! ~purpose of t h i s  a r t i c l e ;  
((1) %kc the rrports  ant1 s;:~tcn:cnts filcc! b i t i l  hi^, nvail-
able for  public inspection and copying under h is  supervision, 
comnc ing  as soon as practicable but not l a t e r  than the end of 
the second day fo l lwing  the clay during which it was received. 
Ile sha l l  permit copying of any such report or  statenlent by hand 
or by duplicating machine, as requestctl by any person, a t  the 
expense of such person. No i n f o m t i o n  copied from such rcports 
and statenlent s h a l l  be sold  or  u t i l i zed  by any person fo r  t l ~ e  
purpose of so l i c i t ing  contributions o r  for  any c o m r c i a l  pur-
pose. 
(e) Conduct hearings on any mutter within h i s  jurisdiction,  
a s  provided i n  subsection (2) of th i s  section,  subject t o  appro- 
priat ions n ~ d e  t o  the secretary of s ta te .  Any hearing off icer  
enployed pursuant t o  th i s  paragraph (e) s h a l l  bc appointed pur- 
suant t o  part  10 of a r t i c l e  30 of t i t l e  24, C.R.S. 1973. Any 
hearing conducted by a hcaring o f f i ce r  employed pursuant t o  th i s  
paragraph (e) s h a l l  bc conducted in accordance with the provi-
sions of section 24-4-105, C.R.S. 1973. 
(2) Any person who belicves a violation of t h i s  a r t i c l e  has 
occurred may f i l e  a writ ten complaint no l a t e r  than s ix ty  days 
a f t e r  the date of the f i n a l  r e p r t  of a candidate or p o l i t i c a l  
cormnittee with the secretary of s t a t e .  I f  the secretary of s t a t e  
determines, a f t e r  a hearing, tha t  such a violation has occurred, 
he s h a l l  so notify the attorney general who sha l l  i n s t i t u t e  a 
c i v i l  action fo r  r e l i e f ,  inclurling a p e r m n n t  o r  temporary 
injunction, restraining order, o r  any other appropriate order i n  
the d i s t r i c t  court. Upon a proper showing that  such person has 
engaged or is about t o  engage in such ac ts  o r  practices, a pernu- 
nent or  temporary injunction, restraining order, or  other order 
sha l l  be granted without bond by such court. 
1-45-114. Secretary of s t a t e  - additional duties. (1) The 
secretary of s t a t e  s h a l l  imnediately notify the person required 
t o  f i l e  a stateme~lt i f :  
(a) I t  appears tha t  the person has fai lcd t o  f i l e  a r e p r t  
a s  required by th i s  a r t i c l e  or  tha t  a s t a t e m n t  film1 hy a person 
does not conform t o  lw upon examination of the narnes on the 
election bal lo t  o r  tha t  a ,conplaint has been f i l e d  against him; 
o r  
(b) A written conplaint is f i l ed  with the sccretary of 
s t a t e  by any qualif ied elector,  pursuant t o  section 1-45-113 ( t ) ,  
alleging that  a s t a t e m n t  f i l e d  with said o f f i ce r  does not con-
form t o  law o r  t o  the t ru th  or  tha t  a person has fa i led  t o  f i l e  a 
s t a t emnt  required by law. 
(2) (a) m e  sccretary of s t a t e  sha l l  preserve any s t a t e m n t  





for a period ending a t  the termination of the term of off ice of 
the candidate who is elected, and statenlents or images of thosc 
statements of a l l  other candidates sha l l  he preserved fo r  a 
period of one year a f t e r  the date of receipt. Thereafter, such 
statensnts shal l  be disposed of in acconlancc with a r t i c l e  80 of 
titlr 24,  C.R.S. 1973. 
(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (a) of t h i s  
subsection (Z), any statement required to  be f i l ed  under th is  
a r t i c l e  shal l  be preserved u n t i l  any complaint in i t ia ted is 
resolved. _-
1-45-115. Duties of county clerk and recorder. (1) Thc 
countv clerk and recorder shall :  
.(a) Develop a f i l ing  and indexing system for  his office 
consistent with the purpose of th is  a r t i c l e ;  
(b) Preserve any statement o r  images of that  statement 
required to  be f i led hy th i s  a r t i c l e  for a period ending a t  the 
termination of the term of office of the candidate who is elected 
and s ta temnts  or iniages of thosc statements of a l l  other m d i -  
dates or  pol i t ica l  conunittees for a period of one year a f t e r  the 
date of receipt; 
(c) Hake the  reports and statements f i led  with him avail- 
able for public inspection and copying mder his  supervision, 
ccnmnencing as soon as practicable but not l a t e r  than the end of 
the second day follming the day during which it was receivcd. 
He shal l  permit copying of any such report or  statement hy hand 
or by duplicating machine, as requested by any person a t  the 
expense of sush person. No information copiec! from such reports 
and statements sha l l  be sold or ut i l ized by any person for the 
purpose of sol ic i t ing contributions o r  for any c m r c i a l  pur- 
p s e .  
(d) Transmit t o  the secretary of s t a t c  a l l  records and 
statements required t o  he f i l ed  by th i s  a r t i c l e  which the secre- 
tary of s t a t e  may deem necessary i n  the investigation of any cm- 
plaint f i l ed  mdcr th is  a r t i c l e ;  
(e) Notify the person required t o  f i l c  a statement or  
report that he has fa i led t o  f i l e  such statement or report or 
that a conplaint has been f i l ed  with the  secretary of s t a t e  
alleging a violation of th i s  a r t i c l e ;  
(f)  R e p r t  apparent violations of law t o  appropriate law F 
enforcement authorities. 
(2) The general a s s e d l y  h a l l  apprupriate moneys to  rcim-
l~urse the county clerk and recorder of each county a t  t l ~ e  ra te  of 
two dollars per candidate per election t o  help &fray the cost of 
inplementing th i s  ar t ic le .  F 
1-45-116. State and po l i t i ca l  subdivisions - limitations on 
contributions. (1) No agency, department, hoard, division, 
bureau, dssion, or council of the s t a t e  or any pol i t ica l  sub-
division thereof sha l l  mke any contribution or contribution in  
kind in  campaigns i m l v i n g  the nomination, retention, or elcc- 
tion of any person t o  any public office. They my, however, mke 
contributions or contributions i n  kind in campaigns involving 
only issues in which they havc a? off ic ia l  copccm. In s~ich 
instances, unless speci f ica l ly  approved hy the governing hoard o r  
legis la t ive  body of the po l i t i ca l  subdivision involved: 
(a) .'lo public funds o r  supplies s h a l l  l)c expemled o r  used; 
(b) Yo employee or pait1 off icer ,  other than the candidate, 
shal l  nor!; on a capa ign  during worl:ing hours o r  use any public 
fac i l i ty  or equilxnent i n  a campaign during w r k i n ~ ,  hours; 
(c) :lo trrisi;vrtntion or  n:!vcrtisin:z i-~volving public prop- 
er ty  o r  funds s!iall he provitled fo r  the purpose of influencing, 
directly o r  indirectly,  the passage o r  defeat of an issue; 
(tl) No eriployee or  o f f i ce r  sha l l  be granted leave from h i s  
job or off ice  with the public agency, with pay, t o  work on a c a m -
paign. 
1-45-117. Cannpaign funds - use res t r ic ted .  No candidate o r  
campaign treasurer s h a l l  use any contribution or  contribution i n  
kind received from any person fo r  private purposes not reasonably 
relatcd t o  influencing the passage o r  defeat of any issue o r  the 
nomination, retention, election,  or clefeat of any candidate o r  t o  
voter registrat ion o r  p o l i t i c a l  education. Contributions not 
expended on behalf of the candidatcls canplaign, upon approval of 
the candidate or po l i t i ca l  committee, m y  be contributed t o  the 
county or  s t a t e  cent ra l  committee of tha t  candidate's p o l i t i c a l  
party or  any other p o l i t i c a l  comnittee on f i l e  with the secretary 
of s t a t e  pursuant t o  section 1-45-106. 
1-45-118. Expenditures - po l i t i ca l  advertising - ra tes  and 
charges. No can&date sha l l  pay t o  any radio o r  television s t a -
t ion,  newspaper, periodical ,  o r  other supplier of m t e r i a l s  or  
services a higher charge than tha t  normally required f o r  local 
c o m r c i a l  customers fo r  comparable use of space o r  materials and 
services. Any such r a t e  sha l l  not bc rebated, d i rec t ly  o r  indi-  
rectly.  Nothing i n  this section sha l l  he construed t o  prevent an 
adjustment in rates re la ted  t o  frequency, volume, production 
costs,  and agency fees i f  such adjustments arc  normal charges 
paid by other advertisers.  
1-45-119. Encouraging withdrawal from campaign prohibited. 
No person sha l l  pay, cause to  be paid, o r  attempt t o  pay t o  any 
candidate o r  t o  any po l i t i ca l  comi t t ee  any money o r  any other 
thing of value f o r  the purpose of encouraging a candidate to 
withdraw his  candidacy, Aor sha l l  any candidate offer  to  withdraw 
h i s  candidacy i n  return fo r  mney or any other thing of value. 
(1) The provisions of th i s  a r t i -  
office of any town, ci ty ,  county, 
or c i t y  and county i n  th i s  s t a t e  i n  which tlie annual compensation 
thereof exceeds twelve hundred dollars;  but any home rule  mmici- 
pa l i ty  m y  adopt ordinances o r  charter  provisions with respect t o  
its local elections which a re  more str ingent than any o r  a l l  of 
the provisions contained in th i s  a r t i c l e .  
(2) Failure to conply with the provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l e  
in  any respect sha l l  have no ef fec t  on the val id i ty  of any elec- 
t ion,  issue, statewide issue, o r  bonds issued pursuant to  law; 
except that  the penalty provitled in  section 1-45-121 for  a candi- 
date shal l  s t i l l  apply. 
1-45-121. Penalty - a f f i m t i v e  defensc. (1) Any person 
who ::~owingly violates any provision of th i s  a r t i c l c  or who gives 
o r  accepts any contribution or contribution i n  kind required t o  
be reported under section 1-45-108 i n  such a way as  t o  hinder o r  
prevent identification of the t rue  donor comnits a class 3 mis-
demeanor and sha l l  be punished as provided in section 18-1-106, 
C.R.S. 1973. Any such person who conspires with another t o  vio-
l a t e  any provision of th i s  a r t i c l e  and who is a lso  a candidate 
shal l ,  in  addition, fo r fe i t  h is  r ight  t o  assume the nomination or 
t o  take the oath for the off ice  t o  which he m y  have been 
elected, unless he has already taken said oath, in which case the 
office shal l  be vacated. In the event the off ice  t o  which the 
candidate has been elected is vacated, the vacancy to  said off ice  
shal l  he f i l l ed  as provided by law. 
(2) I t  shal l  he an affirmative defense to  prosecution uncler 
th is  a r t i c l e  that the offender did not have actual knowlerlgr? of 
his responsibility under th i s  a r t i c l e  and IEIS an uncompensatecl 
volunteer. 
(3) The appropriate officer,  a f t e r  proper notif ication by 
cer t i f ied  mail, sha l l  imposc an additional penalty of not nnre 
than ten dollars per day for  each clay that  a statement o r  other 
information required t o  bc f i l ed  by th i s  a r t i c l e  is not f i led ,  
and the date of f i l ing  shal l  be the datc of the postmark i f  the 
reprt is mailed; except that the appropriate off icer  my excuse 
such penalty for bona fide personal exigencies. 
(4) No person who has not fu l ly  complicd with the provi-
sions of th i s  a r t i c l e  shal l  bc permitted t o  he a candidate for  
any public office i n  any subsequent election unt i l  the def i -
ciencies have been corrected. 
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ORGANIZATION OF TIE GENERAL ASSINBLY 
Convening of the  Senate and House: The General Assembly meets i n  
regular session a t  10 o'clock a.m. on the f i r s t  Wednesday a f t e r  the  
f i r s t  Tuesday i n  January of each year. The Senate is called t o  order 
by the  President of the  preceding session o r  the  Senator having the 
longest continuous service i n  the  Senate. The House is called t o  
order by the Speaker of the  preceding session, o r  i n  h i s  absence, the 
menber who has served the  longest continuous time i n  the  House. 
Following the  c a l l  t o  order i n  each house, the  respective chaplains 
lead the  Senate and House i n  prayer. 
Procedure of Business in the  General Assembly on the  Opening Day of 
b e  Firs t  Regular Session: With s l igh t  variations, a similar order o f  
business is followed i n  both houses: 
1. 	 Reading of transmittal l e t t e r  from the Secretary of Sta te  
together with menbership lists. In the  Senate, t h i s  
includes hold-overs and members-elect; i n  the  House, 
menbers-elect. 
2. 	 Roll call. 
3. 	 C d t t e e  on Credentials: The presiding off icer  of each 
house m i n t s  a three-member credentials committee. Both 
houses G e s s  while these camnittees prepare reports upon 
the  credentials of those claiming t o  be elected members of 
the i r  respective houses. Upon reconvening the  reports a re  
read and adopted. 
4. 	 Administration i f  Oath t o  M d e r s :  The presiding off icers  
of both houses appoint three-member c m i t t e e s  t o  escort 
the Chief J u s t i c e  (and/or associate justices) t o  each cham- 
ber, t o  administer the  oath of off ice  t o  the  members-elect. 
5. 	 Election of Presiding Officers: Nominations a r e  taken from 
the floor, 'and votes a r e  cas t  by a l l  members for  the  Presi- 
dent and the  'President pro tem of the  Senate and the  
Speaker of the  House. 
6 .  	 Election o r  Appointment of the  Secretary of the  Senate and 
Chief Clerk of the  House. 
7. 	 Adoption of Temporary Rules (Rules of the  previous 
session). 
8. 	 The President of the  Senate appoints a comnittee of two t o  
notify the  House that  the  Senate is organized and ready for 
business; the Speaker of the  House takes similar action t o  
notify the Senate. 
9. 	 Introduction and Consideration of Resolutions: 
a. 	 A Senate Joint Resolution is adopted by both houses t o  
appoint a joint amnittee t o  notify the r~vernor  that 
the Regular Session of the Cm-
era1 Assenbly is organized and readv for business, and 
to inquire o f  the Ca&xnor i f  he has. any c o m i c a t i o n  
to present to  the Assenbly in  Joint Session. 
b. 	 A Ssnate Joint Resolution is adopted, providing for 
appointment of a joint committee t o  ariaige f o r  the 
inauguration of the rmernor-elect and other elected 
s ta te  officials.  (Inaugural years) 
c. 	 A Senate Joint Resolution is adopted for a joint 
session, t o  canvass the votes cast for certain s t a t e  
off ic ials  elected a t  the las t  general election. 
d. 	 A House Joint Resolution is adopted which establishes 
specific senrice and clerical positions in  both houses. 
Separate resolutions are  then adopted in each house, 
authorizing employment of individuals t o  f i l l  these 
positions in the Caeral  Assembly for  the duration of 
the session. 
Joint Session for Covernor's Message: Both houses are 
recessed for a joint session in the House. 'Ihe c a l l  t o  
order by the h s i d e n t  of the Senate is follcrwed by a r o l l  
call .  Ihe joint cornnittee escorts the Cavernor t o  the 
rostrum fmm which he addresses the Choral Assembly. H i s  
address is ordered printed in the Hotlse Journal by the 
assenbled legislators. The joint session dissolves, and 
both houses reconvene in the i r  respective chambers for con- 
sideration of other business, introduction of additional 
resolutions, reading of further conmmications , etc. 
11. Adj ournnrmt or  Recess. 	 i. 
Daily Order of Business: Ihe regular hour of meting of both the 
h a t e  and t he muse is 18:00 a.m. daily, unless-otherwise ordered. 
'Ihe President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House ca l l  their  -
respective bodies t o  order. 
Attendance: Each member must answer the r o l l  ca l l ,  unless he has been 
properly excused, and he is expected t o  remain unt i l  adjournment a t  
the close of day. To be excused, a mnber rmst request permission of 
the President of the Senate o r  the Speaker of the House. I f  he is 
unable to do th i s  in person, he may ask another &er to  request his -
excuse. 
: I t  is necessary t o  have a quom present in order t o  transact 




eighteen members in the Senate and thirty-three manbers in the House. 
However, a smaller n h r  may adjourn from day t o  day, o r  for less 
than a day, and compel the attendance of absent nmbers. 
Dail Calendar: A copy of the daily calendar, showing the business t o  -klie ore t e General ksembly, is placed on each member's deskcome 
early in the morning. 'Ihe business on the daily calendar usually 
takes place in the mornings; afternoons are devoted t o  scheduled 
wmnittee meetings. Each house proceeds with the order of business as 
follows: 
1. Reading, correction, and 	 approval of the Journal. (The 
Constitution requires that a correct, Journal of each day's
proceedings be kept. Each day's Journal is printed follow- 
ing adjournment for the day, and a capy of the previous 
day's proceedings is placed on each legislator's desk the 
next mrning.) 
-Ibuse 	 -Senate 
Special orders, i f  any, 2. Reports of d t t e e s  
unfinished on previous of reference 
legislative day 
Reports of cormtittees 3. Reports of special 
of reference Mmnittees 
Reports of special 4. Introduction of reso-
comnittees lutions and maa~rials  
Messages from the Sen- 5. Introduction of b i l l s  
ate,  messages from the and f i r s t  reading by 
Governor, messages from t i t l e  
the revisor, and com- 
munications from s ta te  
officers 
Introduction of b i l l s ,  6. 'Ihird reading of 
f i r s t  reading, by t i t l e  b i l l s  
Introduction of reso- 7. General orders 
lutions and memorials 
'Ihird reading of 8. Consideration of reso-
b i l l s  lutions and -rials 
Cmeral orders 9. 	 Messages from the 
Covernor 
Conference comnittee 10. Conmnmications from. 
reporfs - majority s ta te  officers 
and nunority reports 
11. Consideration of reso- 11. bssages fran the 
lutions and marnorials House of Represents- 
t ives 
12. Presentation of peti- 
tions and manorials 
Cormnittees of Reference: The members of each house are assigned t o  
various anrmittees of reference, to  which a l l  b i l l s  are referred 
imnsdiately follawing the f i r s t  reading by t i t l e .  Mafority members of 
House comnittees of reference are appointed by the Speaker and minor- 
i t y  &ers are appointed by the minority leader; in  the Senate, the 
nmnbers are appointed by resolution from a l i s t  submitted by the 
majority leader for the majority d e r s  and fmm a l i s t  submitted by 
the minority leader for the minority m ~ e r s .  The mejority leader of 
the Senate or the Speaker of the House determines the nunber of mem- 
bers on each cnrmittee and the number from each political party (in 
proportion to  each party's membership). Ccamnittees of reference in 
both houses are appointed a t  the beginning of each regular session 
following a general election anrl the h e r s  serve until  after the 
next general election. The Speaker i s  responsible for referring b i l l s  
to  comnittees in the House; similarly, in the Senate, b i l l s  are 
referred t o  amnittees by the President of the Senate. These cumnit- 
tees, which deal with particular subject areas, are l is ted in the 
table below. 
The comnittee system makes it possible for a smaller group t o  
give m r e  &tailed study to  a b i l l  than wuuld be practicable were the 
fu l l  body of each house t o  consider a l l  b i l l s .  The ccnmnittees of 
reference meet in open session. 
Agriculture, Livestock, and Natural Resources 
Appropriations 
Business Affairs and Labor 
Education 
Finmce 
Cbme, Fish, and Parks 








Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Energy 
Appropriations 
Business Affairs and Labor 
Education 
Finance 





muse Services - 
Rules 
'Ihe tlouse Rules Cornnittee, consisting of ten members, including 
the reported out of the camnittees of 
refemme w i l l  be presented to  the Camnittee of the Whole for second 
reading. 'Ihe Rules Cammittee prepares a calendar which i s  t o  be 
posted on the bulletin board a t  least twenty-four hours prior t o  con- 
sideration by the House, whenever possible. In the absence of a rules 
committee in the Senate, b i l l s  appear a the calendar in the order in 
which they were reported out of the camnittees of reference with one 
intervening day between the day of the report and the day the b i l l  
appears a the calendar. 
In accordance with Senate Rule 2 1  ( j ) ,  a Calendar Comittee of a t  
least five members may be nominated and elected by vote of the Senate 
a t  any time, which comnittee shall be authorized t o  arrange a l l  gen- 
eral and special orders and prepare calendars for same, provided that 
special orders may be made a t  any time by w t e  of the Senate. 
Committee of the Whole: In each house, every b i l l  scheduled for gen- 
eral orders (second reading) or  special orders (scheduled out of usual 
order) rmst be considered by such house si t t ing as a Comnittee of the 
Whole. 'Ihe Camnittee of the Whole i s  the entire membership of either 
house si t t ing as a ammittee. ?he purpose of s i t t ing as the Cxmnittee 
of the Whale is t o  allow a greater latitude in debate than is pennit- 
ted under legislative rules. 'Ihe comnittee is formed in each house 
upon adoption of a mtion; the Presidant of the Senate and the S p e a k  
of the fhse appoint the respective c h a i m  wfio exarche the powem
of the respective presiding officers during Coaeitta of the SQhble 
deliberations. When the Cornnittee of the WhDle wfiseswt o  rcgatt, the 
fonnalities of the house are resunrsd and a record vofe is taken on t S  
adoption of the Camnittee of the Whole mp0m-t. 
Conference C o m r a i t m :  In case the Senate and House carn#rt agme on 
an rmsndnsnt to a bm, the question is nfennd to a canfemme 
anmuittee for fu*r carsideratian. A separate mfe- a d t t s b  
i s  appointed to amsider each bi l l  on wWth t b r e  is dingzaaaart. A 
Officers and k 
- - 
resolutions, memrials , and orders. 
The Speaker of the louse makes a l l  obmnittee appointments in  that 
body (with the exception of minority menhers of comnittees of refer-
ence), and the President appoints a l l  camnittees in  the Senate except 
comnittees of reference, senate services, and the Calendar Camnittee, 
unless othemise ordered by majority vote of a l l  h e r s  elected. 
In both houses, the majority and minority parties each choose a 
floor leader whose function it i s  t o  lead his party and t o  expedite 
m l a t i v e b u s n e s s .  The majority floor leaders assume the responsi- 
b i l i t y  of maintaining the flow of legislative business. 
Secretary of the Senate and Chief Clerk of the House: These are  the 
chief administrat i  q . - - s. Thwe have 
general s ~ ~ e r v i s i o n ~ o v e r  including:'the legislative procedures, 
Intraduction of b i l l s  and resolutions. 
Preparation of daily calendar and daily journal (where 
voting results are recorded). 
Floor amendmats . 
1 

Engrossing and enrolling procedures. 
Messages t o  and from the Cavernor and the House of Repre-
sentatives; also ammumications from other s ta te  officers 
and departments. 
Custody of a l l  documents and records; pennit same t o  be 
used and examined only by authorized personnel. Missing 
papers w i l l  be reported imnediately t o  the presiding offi-
cer. 
Maintenance of pay records for all  personnel enployed by 
the Cmeral Assembly. 
Keep a record of a l l  officers and employees and prepare pay 
records. 
Assistant Secretary of the Senate and Assistant Chief Clerk of the 
Rause:-
Perform assigned duties and serve in the absence of the Secretary 
of the Senate or  the Chief Clerk of the House, as applies. 
Amendmsnt Clerk: 
I s  responsible for the accurate preparation of propsed 
amendments t o  such wasures as before the homes. 
This is an extremely c r i t ica l  operation and the mer&ers are 
requested t o  have their  proposed anmdments prepared in 
advance of debate i f  a t  a l l  possible. 
Docket Clerk: 
1. 	 Keeps record, called "docket ," in  which he registers the 
numbers, t i t l e s ,  and sponsors of a l l  legislative b i l l s ,  
resolutions, and nmmorials, with record of al l  action t a b  
on these documents. 
2 ,  	Distributes t o  the proper cornnitteas 'or officers a l l  b i l l s  
or other documents referred by the presiding off i c m .  
Reporter: 
Makes record of, collates, and transcribes in logical order 
infonnation required for the official  journal. 
Reading Clerk: 
1. 	 Calls the roll. 
2. 	 Reads aloud, fmm the mstmn, a l l  rat ters  that am before 
the two houses -- journals, b i l l s ,  amnittee reports, 
papers, etc., -- as designated by the Secretav of the 
Senate or Chief Clerk of the House. 
Historian: 
I s  hired by the House of Representatives and is responsible 
for the preparation of the daily status sheet, the subject 
index of a l l  measures intlpduced and the conunittee 
chairnrenls weekly b i l l  list. This infonnation is prepared 
to  cover both houses. 
Enrolling Clerk: 
1. 	 Engrosses all bi l ls .  After passage of a b i l l  on sead  
reading in  the house of origin, it is given t o  the 
engmssing clerk. To "engross" means to prepare an exact 
c w  of the b i l l ,  with amendments, as it stands af ter  
second reading in the house of origin. I f  no e n e n h t  is 
made on second reading, the original b i l l  i t se l f  is 
accepted as the engrossed b i l l .  The same procedure 'is fol-











Revises a l l  b i l l s  originating i n  the  other house. When the  
b i l l  passes on second reading i n  the  second house, with 
a m e n h t s ,  it is revised. To "revise" means t o  prepare an 
exact copy of the  reengrossed b i l l ,  a s  it stands a f t e r  
second reading i n  the  second home. The same procedure is 
followed a f t e r  th i rd  reading when the  b i l l  is "rerevised." 
Prepares a t r u e  copy of each b i l l  i n  its f i n a l  form fo r  
enrollment a f t e r  it has been approved by both houses. The 
original  is transmitted t o  the  rnvernor for  h i s  action,  and 
a copy is given t o  the  sponsor. I t  is most important tha t  
the  sponsor rwiew very carefully the  enrolled b i l l .  
Keeps record of a l l  b i l l s  assigned t o  him while in t h e  
process of printing. The Printing Clerk is responsible fo r  
recording t h i s  infomation and sending the  b i l l  t o  the  
printer .  Proofreads the  Journals and calendars. Receives 
the  printed copies and maintains record of quant i t ies  
printed. 
B i l l  Clerk: 
1. 	 Maintains stock of a l l  printed l eg i s l a t ive  documents and 
arranges fo r  d is t r ibut ion of b i l l s ,  journals, calendars, 
etc., t o  authorized persons and agencies. 
2. 	 Prepares f o r  mailing packets of b i l l s  and other  d o c m t s  
t o  authorized persons and agencies. 
\ 
Sergeant-at-Anns : 
1. 	 H a s  charge of a l l  police regulations. 
2. 	 Supervises l ighting,  venti lat ion,  and other  housekeeping 
services. 
3. 	 Serves subpoenas and warrants. 
4. 	 Distributes materials t o  l eg i s l a to r s  as q u e s t e d .  
5. 	 Keeps order in the  lobby, and sea t s  authorized v i s i to r s  on 
t he  f loo r  of e i the r  home. 
Visitors Aides: 
Are stat ioned on the  t h i r d  f loor  and ac t  a s  hostesses and 
infomation clerks i n  dealing with school groups and other 
v i s i to r s  t o  the  legis la t ive  gal ler ies .  They w i l l  notify
rmbers  of the  presence of v i s i t o r s  fmrn t h e i r  l eg i s l a t ive  
d i s t r i c t s .  





1. 	 Receipt for and distribute the m i l s  under the supervision 
of the Sergeant -at -Arms deparhnent . 
2. 	 Arrange in each legislator 's desk f i l e  printed b i l l s ,  reso-
lutions, journals, etc., as they are printed. 
3. 	 Perform such other duties as assigned by the Secretary of 
the Senate o r  the Chief Clerk of the House. 
Telephone Operators and Messengers : 
1. 	 Handle incoming and outgoing ca l l s  for the legislators in 
both houses. 
2. 	 Deliver messages t o  legislators. 
Stenographers: 
Stenographers are assigned in both houses t o  assis t  legis- 
lators in handling of correspondence, reports, and other 
clerical tasks. 
Legislative Printing Room: 
The Legislative Council operates a legislative printing 
mom where leeislators mav have cooks of off ic ial  material 
reproduced fo; distributibn or  per&al use, within reason. 
A Xerox machine and a d t i l i t h  machine, which can turn out 
a sufficient nunber of copies of material necessary for 
legislative use, are in the print r o o m .  The photographic 
equipment available can be used t o  reproduce materials as 
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LEGISLATIVE SERVICES 
The Legislative Council 
Created in 1953, the Legislative Council serves as the fact- 
finding and information-collecting agency of the C-ral Assm- 
bly. This 14-nrenber body consists of the majority leader of the 
Senate and the Speaker of the House, who sewe ex officio, and 1 2  
appointed legislators -- six Senaton and six Representatives. 
The council amcept in Colorado grsw out of a need for a 
continuing and permanent research s taff  t o  work directly for the 
legislature - - .  a need for a "leg men" t o  get facts for individual 
legislators and comnittees of reference during the session and t o  
coordinate the work of specific st* comnittees between ses- 
s ions. 
The Council appoints a Director of Research who, with the 
approval of the Council, lnay appoint such additional profes- 
sional, technical, clerical,  and other mployees as are necessary 
t o  per fon  the h c t i o n s  assigned. The Council also appoints 
connittees which concentrate on specific legislative st* 
assigmmts with the assistance of the professional nmbers of 
the s taff .  The s taff  d e r ,  in  addition t o  doing the research, 
also serves as cornnittee coordinator, ini t ia tes  necessary cor- 
respondence, arranges meetings, campiles minutes, and prepares 
mmrranda and reports on findings. Progress on these comnittee 
projects is effected through a series of periodic neetings or  
hearings and culminates in published reports which give pertinent 
data in the form of facts, figures, ar-ts, and alternatives, 
and usually include reammendations for action. Staff services 
are often provided for interim c d t t e e s  not directly under the 
Legislative Council, as well as for Council camnittees. 
The Legislative Comcil is responsible for encouraging co- 
operation of the State of Colorado with the federal govennnent 
and for encouraging and assisting s ta te  off ic ials  t o  cooperate 
with officials and employees of other states.  The cooperative 
effort is intended t o  include review of pmposals for interstate 
compacts as well as mifonn and reciprocal statutes through 
participation in regional and national m e t  ings as  a d e r  of 
the Council of State Governments and the National Conference of 
State Legislative Leaders. 
The offices of the Legislative Comcil a m  located in Room 
46 in the basement at the north end of the State Capitol. In 
addition t o  research and fact-finding services, the mil ful- 
f i l l s  other needs and d m d s  which, with passage of but a few 
years, have become m r o u s  and varied: 
Individual Legislative Requests: Individual legislators who 
are interested in obtaining specific facts or in developing cer-
taix infomation may request C~uncil s taff  assistance, either in  
person or  through correspondence. These requests are assigned t o  
the professional s taff ,  who, through the director, furnish the 
legislator with the desired infonnation o r  material. The s taff  
attempts t o  answer a l l  individual research requests as quickly as  
possible. M y  those involving extensive research are  submitted 
to the Couuil for specific approval. 
Library Service: The Council maintains a sizable reference 
library of docr~nsnts relating t o  g o v e m t a l  functions which i s  
a t  the disposal of interested legislators. The Comcil s ta f f ,  a t  
the request of an individual legislator, will  assenble or  order 
r e f emce  material suitable t o  his needs. This material may be 
checked out for a reasonable length of time. Other s ta te  agen- 
cies and departlnnrts often u t i l i ze  the Council library material 
and are encouraged t o  do so. 
Infornution Service: When i n fomt ion  is received which the 
d i d o r  feels w i l l  be of value or interest t o  mmbim of the 
Gsnsral Assembly, it is reproduced and distrihuted t o  them. In 
addition, representatives of many clubs, organizations, and 
studsnt groups, as well as interested citizens, v i s i t  the  owtcil 
offices in search of infonnation and material which they can 
u t i l i ze  in pursuit of study projects concerning governnsnf.al 
affairs. h n y  telephone requests wvering a m r l t i t d e  of legis-
la t ive topics are handled from a wide range of sources. 
Staffing Cormittees of Reference: The Legislative Couuil 
instituted a program of staffing connittees of refereaxe during 
the 1967 session. ?he Cour i l  Is objectives during legislative 
sessions are: 
(1) 	 To provide research assistance directly t o  a l l  comnit- 
tees of reference; 
(2) 	 To assis t  conwittee chairrarm i n  administrative matters 
so as t o  expedite anonittee business; and 
(3) 	 To lwke available individual s taff  d e r s  for the 
purposes of providing spot research and other duties 
so as  t o  fac i l i t a te  readily legislative informatiaraal 
s e ~ c e s  required by the caanittees under th i s  
arriing~~nant. 
Cmeral Assdl Docmnentary: In 1966, the Cmeral Assanbly 
appropriated nM. tg the Lagislnive C a n c i l  for  the pmduction 
of a mt ion  picture c~l~cernhgthe legislative process for  public 
distribution. lhus, CDIMWX): 'IHE LEGISLATIVE PRDCES, a 28 1/2 







The Legislative Council has arranged for the distribution of 
the mtion picture through the State Historical Society of 
Colorado, and inquiry on loan should be diretcted to: 
STATE I~ISrORICAL SOCIETY OF COJORADO 
1300 Broadway 
Denver, Colorado 80203 
The mtion picture i s  available t o  members of the Cmeral 
Assembly a t  no charge other than return postage and insurance 
coverage for a value of $250, which costs approximately $1.50. 
Since the mtion picture has gained wide popularity, members 
of the knera l  Assembly are advised t o  make arrangerirent for loan 
several weeks in advance of their  plans for a shaving. Laan 
period i s  for  one week. 
Public Appearances: W e r s  of the staff make themselves 
available upon request for  public appearance before various civic  
and professional groups in order t o  discuss the legislative 
aspects of s ta te  govenvnental topics which have been assigned t o  
the Council for study and which are pertinent t o  the interest of 
the requesting group. 
Corres ondence : The Legislative Council, as a member of the 
c 0 u n c k.lovernments, is called upon t o  furnish infonna- ta te  
tion for  compilation of material on matters of imnediate interest 
t o  other governmental jurisdictions. Also, the Council, on a 
reciprocal basis, conducts an interchange of information and 
reports and conpletion of forms and questionnaires circulated by
similar agencies in other states.. Other correspondence processed 
by the Council includes requests from business and industrial 
firms relative t o  legislative provisions which affect individual 
situations, etc. 
Re r ts :  Each legislator receives a copy of every repart 
publi& y the Council. A limited h e r  of reports are dis-
tributed upon request, i f  available, t o  interested s ta te  off i -  
cials,  civic and professional organizations, and study groups. 
The Council has also arranged for exchange of reports with 
research agencies of other states,  tax associations, etc. 
Analysis of Ballot Proposals: In conformance with provi-
sions of Section 2-3-303, c.R.S. 1973, the Legislative Council, 
amDnI!- other duties. examines "the effects of constitutional 
provisions.. .". The Council, prior t o  each general election, 
distributes several thousand pamphlets which contain a s m r y  of 
the provisions, comnents, arguments for and argments against 
each of the ballot proposals appearing on the ballot. 
Pursuant t o  section 1-40-101, C.R.S. 1973, the directors of 
the Legislative Council and Legislative Drafting Office confer 
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with proponents of proposed ini t ia t ive measures for  the purpose 
cf c o m t i n g  on p r o b l m  and format of such measures. 
Duplicating Service: ?he Legislative Council maintains its 
own min t  room and dunlicatine eaui~ment. h h r a n d a  and reuorts 
for lkgislators and l e g i s l a t i v ~  cdmr;ittees a& reproduced by' the 
Camcills duplicating department. Similar services are  sometimes 
prwided for other agencies. 
Centralized Legislative Accounting Service: Under the 
supervision of the director of the Council, a centralized 
accounting service i s  maintained for  the legislative department 
of government, including a l l  offices and agencies thereof. 
Joint Budget Connnittee 
The Joint Budget Comnittee i s  the permanent f iscal  and 
budget review agency of the Colorado rmeral Assembly, appointed 
by the presiding officers of both houses. The Joint Budget 
Conrinittee consists of the chainnan of the Hause Appropriations 
C d t t e e  plus one majority party h e r  and one minority party 
h e r  of the House Appropriations C n h t t e e ,  and the & a i m  of 
the Senate Appropriations Cxmmittee plus one majority member and 
one minority member of the comnittee. 
The Committee elects a chainnan and a vice-chairman, one 
from' the Senate membership of the Comnittee and one f m  the 
Ilause membership of the Camnittee. The chainnan so elected 
serves as chainnan for the f i r s t  regular session of the Cmeral 
Asserrhly a t  which the C n h t t e e  is t o  serve, and as vice-chairman 
for the second regular session; the vice-chairman so elected 
serves as chainnan for the second regular session of said rkneral 
Assembly. 
Established by statute in 1959, t he  Comnittee succeeded the 
former Joint Subcommittee on Appropriations. The Subcomnittee 
was established on a year-round operating basis, with permanent 
s taff ,  in 1956. 
The Committee's offices are  located in Room 341 of the State 
Capitol. 
The C d t t e e  analyzes the program, management, operations 
and f iscal  needs of a l l  s ta te  agencies. I t  reviews agency and 
executive budget requests and conducts budget hearings. Ccamnenc-
ing in 'fiscal 1978-79, the Joint W g e t  C d t t e e  is responsible 
for phasing-in a zero-based budgeting program. 
The Comnittee prepares the appropriation b i l l s  for  introduc- 
tion in the legislature. ?he annual "Appropriation Report" by 
the Camnittee, following the legislative session, expresses 
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legislative intent and program guidance for s ta te  agencies. 
Interim studies focus on selected management and fiscal 
needs. 
Members of the General Assembly and the public are invited 
to attend Conanittee hearings. 
The Legislative Drafting Office 
The Legislative Drafting Office i s  under the direction of 
the Comnittee on Legal Services, and is the successor to the 
Legislative Reference Office, created in  1927, mder' the Depart- 
ment of Law. 
The Camnittee on Legal Services consists of eight h e r s  of 
the Ceneral Assembly. The eight legislative menbers are the 
mjority and minority leaders of the tbuse of Representatives or 
their respective designees, the majority and minority leaders of 
the Senate or their respective designees, the respective chairmen 
of the House and Senate c o d t t e e s  on judiciary or their respec- 
tive designees, one menber from the minority party in the House 
of Represatatives who is also an attorney-at-law, and one meher 
of the minority party in  the Senate who is an attorney-at-law. 
The Comnittee on Legal S e ~ c e s  appoints a director of the 
Legislative Drafting Office who is an attorney-at-law. The 
director appoints a regular professional s taff  which includes 
attorneys-at-law, and technical and clerical personnel to assis t  
i n  the operation of the office. The Legislative Drafting Office 
is  located in Room 30, State Capitol. 
The Director of the Legislative Drafting Office also serves 
ex officio as semetary to the Colorado Gnmnission on Uniform 
State Laws, arid is presently designated also as Revisor of Stat-
utes. 
A new conputer system was installed in the Legislative 
Drafting Office in 1970. 
Drafting Services: The Legislative D r h i n g  Office drafts 
m s t  and types a l l  of the b i l l s ,  resolutions, and manrials 
introduced in the General Assenblv. * In addition. a l l  conference 
coarnittee reports lmt be prepareh by the Legisiative Drafting 
Office. 
Under joint rule, no b i l l  may be introduced in either house 
mless f i r s t  approved as to form by the Drafting Office. 
- - -  - -  
Under the law establishing the Office, no b i l l  can be 
drafted without the request of a member of the General Assenbly 
or the Governor. A l l  requests received by the Office are held in 
confidence and not discussed or released outside the Office with- 
out the prior permission or instruction of the member rmking the 
request. The Office nuintains an attorney-client relationship 
with each merrbe!r of the Cmeral Assenbly and with the Governor. 
Review of Administrative Rules and Regulations: Certain 
staff attorneys located in the office have responsXility for 
iaplsnenting . the statutory requirement that nil& pronulga&d by 
executive agencies be submitted to the (himittee on Legal Ser-
vices a d  reviewed to detennine whether the rule or regulation i s  
issusd within the parer delegated to the agency and as authorized 
by law. After discussion of a rule or regulation with the 
Camittee, a b i l l  may be introdwed which amends or rescinds the 
rule or regulation. 
Legislative Records: The Off ice mintains conplete legis- 
lative records on bil ls ,  resolutions, and mmrials considered 
and enacted by the Gsneral Assenbly, and on other legislative 
actions, such as appointrent of interim conutittees, rule changes, 
reports submitted, etc. During a session of the General Ass* 
bly, a conprehensive subject index i s  maintained of a l l  bi l ls  and 
resolutions introduced, and a progress report is kept daily 
following the consideration and passage of a b i l l  through the 
General Assenbly. Copies of emrolled bil ls  are available for 
reference purposes soon after passage. 
Capies of a l l  bi l ls  drafted by the Office and a l l  bi l ls  
printed by the General Assehly are kept on f i l e  for reference 
purposes. Such copies go back several years. Following adjourn- 
mt, the Office prepares a Digest of Bills Ehacted s m r i z i n g  
the major provisions of each bi l l  passed during the preceding 
session. 
Coordination of Litigation: The Office, again acting lnder 
the Erection of the Camittee on Lena1 Services. coordinates 
litigation involving the Genenil -AsGnbi:. TheCOfSice i s  the 
conduit throu& which legal counsel retained by the Comaittee nay 
cmmmmicate with menhers of the Cmmittee. Staff attorneys of 
the Office may assist such retained counsel in the preparation of 
briefs and in other legal research and writing. The Office also 
prepares renmranda on questions of laws for nmbers of the Gen- 
eral Assenbly. 
Legislative Re&rence Services: The Office mintains a 
lenislative inrormational service for members of the General 
A s - d l y .  The purpose of this service i s  to mike available 
infomtion on legislative subjects and laws of other states. A 
slnall but selective legislative library i s  maintained. The 
Office wrh closely with the office of the Legislative Comcil, 
the Revisor of Statutes, and the Slprene Court Library so as to 
eliminate unnecessary duplication of legislative or law library 
faci l i t ies .  
Other Services: In addition t o  the above semces ,  the 
Legislative Drafting Office gives assistance to Legislative Corn- 
c i l  camittees and interim a m i t t e e s  not working directly under 
the U i l .  Ihe Office also works closely with the Revisor of 
Statttes in checking enacted b i l l s  before insertion in the 
Sessim Laws and Supplement. 
Office of Revisor of Statutes 
Ihe Camittee on Legal Services and the Office of Revisor of 
Statutes i n  the legislative branch are the successors respec- 
tively to the Corntittee on Statute Revision and the Revisor of 
Statutes which existed prior to  May, 1969, under the judicial 
branch. 
?he Coamittee on Legal Services appoints a Revisor of Stat- 
utes, who is an attorney, to administer the Office of Revisor of 
Statutes. Ihe Revisor appoints attorneys and clerical help to 
assist in  the operation of the office. m e  Office of the Revisor 
of Statutes is located in Room 32, State Capitol. 
Revising of Statutes: The Revisor is responsible for 
ccaq~iling, editing, arranging, and preparing for publication a l l  
the laws of the State of Colorado. The Colorado Revised Statutes 
of 1953, 1963, and 1973 mre prepared by this office. m e  1973 
revision involved major changes i n  arrangement and forwt. Spe- 
cifically, chapters were reorganized into a reduced nmher of 
t i t l es ,  a new nuhering system was adopted, more extensive anno- 
tations were added, and a n w  index was included. In addition, 
annual updates w i l l  be printed as cunulative pocket supplements 
to each volull&. 
Editing of Statutes: The Revisor is required to adopt a 
mifonn system of punctuating, capitalization, and wording; to 
eliminate duplication and laws repealed directly or by inpli- 
cation; to correct faulty section structure of existing statutes; 
and to clarify existing laws as the Cornnittee deems proper. 
Preparing Supplements to Statutes: The Revisor of Statutes 
prepares supplements to the statutes. Laws enacted by the 
Colorado Genml Assenhly in each session are edited, collated 
and revised, with annotations, and are printed in an annual 
a m l a t i v e  pocket supplement to each volme. 
Session Laws: The Revisor is responsible for arranging and 
preparing for publication, imnediately af ter  the adjournment of 
each session of the General Assenhly, bound vollorres containing 
a l l  the laws and concurrent resolutions passed a t  that session, 
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together with those resolutions and m r i a l s  as an, designated 
by the House and the Senate for publication, and an hh there-
for. 
Reviewing of bills: The Rsvisor is responsible for r d w  
of bTlls for fonnat, grpmnar, and legality after they have bon  
drafted by the Legislative Drafting Office and also for a r d s w  
of a l l  bi l ls  and amsnchnsnts thereto after they an, passed by
either house pursuant to Joint Rule No. 3. 
-.-
Statutory Revision C d t t e e  
Ths Statutory Rbvi~ion mitt- ws e ~ t s b l i ~ h s din 1977. 
The C d t t e e  consists of nim manbrs as follam: The respec-
tive chainnen of the b e  and Senate Camnittees on Judiciary or 
their respective designees; OM member fran the niinority party in 
the House of Representatives; om manber of the minority party in 
the Senate; the Rbvisor of Statutes; and four rnanbbrs appointed 
by the Camnittee on Legal Services. A t  least two msnbrs 
appointed by the Cornnittee on Legal Services lmut b 
attorneys-at-law. 
Ths Statutory Revision Cannittee examines the campn law and 
statutes of the state and current judicial decisions for the plr-
pose of discovering defects and anachronisms in  the law. Rscm-
mendations are received by the Canrnittee fKm knmulsdgsable orga- 
nizations, justices, julges, and o t h r  public officials concern- 
ing antiquated and inequitable rules of law. The findings and 
recannendations of the Cannittee are subit ted to the General 
Assembly by January 15th of each year. 
State Auditor and Legislative Audit Caslaittee 
The State Auditor i s  appointed by a majority vote of the 
manbets of the General Assanbly to ssrve for a t a m  of five 
years. He must b, a certified public 8cco~ntant licensed in 
Colorado. 
F
The duties of the State Auditor are to condmt post audits 
of a l l  financial transactions and accounts of a l l  state depart- r 
mats, institutians, and agencies of the state govenmmt; con-
duct p e r f o ~ e  audits; prepare an annual report which contains 
a sumuary of a d i t  rQports of the various depamnmts, insti- r" 
tutians, and agencies, as m l l  as recammndations concerning akh 
department; and conduct special audits upon the request of the 
Governor or the General Assanbly of any dapartnrsnt, institution, 
or agency. 
t 
The Legislative Aulit Camittee i s  ~llads up of f a n  Senators, -
tm fmn each najor polit\ical party, a d  four Represmtatives, IL 
two f m  each major political party. 
The function of the Carmittee is t o  examine the qualifica- 
tions of each person applying for the position of State Auditor 
and place the name of the most qualified person before the Gen- 
eral Assembly. Ths Camnittee also r e v i m  the reprts of the 
State Auditor relating t o  post audits and subnits its recomnenda-
tions concerning the post audit reports t o  the General Assembly. 
Clerk of the House and Secretary of the Senate 
The Clerk of the House of Representatives and the Secretary 
of the Senate are  year-mtmd legislative enployees. Their duties 
during the legislative session a re  described elsewhere in t h i s  
handbook. Betwsen sessions, they provide access t o  legislative 
records and handle administrative details for the General Assem- 
bly. 
Cannission on Uniform State Laws 
The Colorado Carmission on Uniform State Laws is a part of 
the legislative department of s ta te  government. Each of the s ix 
members of the camnission must be an attorney admitted t o  prac-
t i c e  law in  the s ta te  of Colorado and two of the s ix  members must 
be members of the General Assembly. The Colorado Canmission 
represents the s ta te  of Colorado a t  the National Conference of 
Camnissioners on Uniform State Laws. The Director of the Legis- 
la t ive Drafting Office is designated by law t o  serve as the 
secretary t o  the Colorado Carmission. 
The purpose of the National Conference is t o  promote m i -  
formity of s ta te  laws on a l l  subjects where uniformity is deemed 
desirable and practicable; t o  draft  model acts  on subjects sui t -  
able for interstate compacts o r  subjects in  which uniformity w i l l  
make more effective the exercise of s ta te  powers and promote 
interstate cooperation; and t o  encourage the miformity of judi- 
c ia l  decisions. 
Generally, the National Conference drafts and reconmends 
uniform and model acts for consideration by s ta te  legislatures. 
In order for such acts t o  receive support of the conference, they 
must conform t o  the following requirements: 
1. 	 obvious need on a particular subject, including need 
for uniformity among the states; 
2. 	 reasonable probability of acceptance or,  i f  not, w i l l  
lessen diversity, a t  least indirectly; 
3. 	 lack of mifo&ity on the subject tends t o  mislead or  
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adversely affect the citizens of a s ta te  dealing with 
othsr states; 
4. 	 non-controversial for pol i t ical ,  trade, or profes-
sional reasons; 
5. 	 remove objectionable conflicts i n  existing laws; and 
6. 	 deal with law, not administrative procedure. 
Tentative drafts of acts  are referred fran year t o  year t o  
the National Conforeare, a t  which time the pmposed legislation 
i s  reviewed section by section. When finally approved by the 
National Conference, the uniform acts are  recannended for general 
adoption t h r o u g h t  the United States and subnitted t o  the Amsri-
can Bar Association for its approval. File capies of current 
r n i f m  acts pranulgated by the National Conference are main- 
tained in the Legislative Drafting Office for inspection by the 
public. 
The Colorado Camnissioners give an account of their  trans-
actions and recmendations t o  the Governor and the General 
Assembly prior t o  each regular session of the General Assembly. 
State Officials' Canpensation C d s s i o n  
In 1975, the General Assembly created the "Colorado State 
Officials' Canpensation Carmission," the purpose of which is t o  
assis t  the Ceneral Assembly by providing public participation in 
making impartial determinations of equitable and proper canpen-
sation levels for members of the General Assembly, justices and 
julges of the s tate  judicial system, d i s t r i c t  attorneys, and 
elected and appointed off ic ials  of the exacutive branch not 
includbd in  the s ta te  personnel system. The Cawnission i s  can-
posed of nine members -- two are  appointed by the President of 
the Senate, two by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
three by the Governor, and two by the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Caurt. The Cmiss ion  i s  required t o  make a continuing 
stdy of the salaries, retirement benefits, expense allawances, 
and other emlunents of the off ic ials  with which it is concerned. 
Biennial reqorts on the results of the study are required t o  be 
made t o  the General Assembly and t o  be filed with the Governor 
and the Chief Justice. The General Assembly, and local off ic ials  
with respect t o  d i s t r ic t  attorneys, are  required t o  give con-
sideration t o  the report's rec-tions. 
The Supreme Court Library -
The Supreme Court Library, located in the basanemt of the . 
Colorado State Judicial Building contains m r e  than 50,000 
volmes of law reports, text  books, court reports, s ta tutes  of 
the  f i f t y  s ta tes ,  and other legal publications. The l ibrary is 
under the supervision of the Supreme Court, through a l ibrar ian 
appointed by the  Court. The l ibrar ian and her ass is tants  a r e  
paid from the general fund of the s t a t e  but a re  not sirbject t o  
c i v i l  service regulations. A l l  fees collected by the  clerk of 
the  Supreme Court, including fees for the  admission t o  the  Bar, 
a re  deposited t o  the  "Supreme Court Library Fund," t o  be used for 
the  purchase of books, binding of docments, ancl purchase and 
maintenance of equipment and fixtures. While t h e  Supreme Court 
Library does not furnish any reference service, the  f a c i l i t i e s  
are available t o  members of the General Assembly. 
The Colorado S ta te  Library 
The Colorado State  Library, within the  Department of Mu-
cation offers a number of legis la t ive  reference services t o  mem-
bers of the  General Assembly. The legis la t ive  reference sewices  
include: infonnation on subjects of special in teres t ;  research 
materials for a r t i c l e s  o r  speeches; bibliographies and reading 
lists on specific subjects; v i t a l ,  comnercial, financial, and 
other s t a t i s t i c s ;  infonnation from public agencies when the  
menber prefers not t o  deal d i rect ly  with the  agency; information 
on educational, medical, sc ient i f ic ,  religious, and other ins t i -
tutions; and infonnation from published federal and s t a t e  docu- 
ments. 
Faci l i t ies  and materials used t o  provide such services 
include the  following: books, periodicals, and pamphlets on sub- 
jects  of in teres t  t o  s t a t e  government; a depository of over 
500,000 federal docunents; selected documents from Colorado and 
other s ta tes ;  and access for Colorado s t a t e  government in to  the  
national teletype network connecting l ibrar ies ,  which permits the  
Colorado State Library t o  locate and t o  borrow needed l ibrary 
materials h anywhere i n  the  United States i f  not available i n  
Colorado. 
The Colorado State  Library is located a t  1362 Lincoln Street 
and is open Monday through Friday, from 8:00 a.m. t o  5:00 p.m. 
Members, in making a request, may v i s i t  the  l ibrary o r  send a 
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GN!W& INKRMTION mR LEGISLATORS 
Many b i t s  of information concerning the routine affairs of 
legislative activity, which are taken for granted by the seasoned 
legislator, may present somewhat of an enigma to  the newly 
elected off ic ial  who comes to  the Capitol for his i n i t i a l  tern of 
service with the Cmeral Assanbly. I t  is f e l t  that  the following 
informtion w i l l  be valuable t o  new and experienced legislators 
a1 ike. 
Certification of Election: On the th i r ty - f i r s t  day a f t e r  any 
general election a t  which votes have been cast for  candidates for 
the General Assembly, the Secretary of State proceeds t o  canvass 
the votes for s ta te  senators and s ta te  representatives. 
Upon completion of the canvass, the Secretary of State 
cer t i f ies  statements and determination of election made by him, 
and transmits t o  each person thereby declared elected t o  the Cm-
era1 Assembly a cer t i f icate  of election certified by him under 
his seal. Also, the Secretary of State arranges t o  have printed 
a copy of such certified statenmt and determination in a news- 
paper published a t  the seat of government. 
Post-Election Organizational k e t i n  :- Shortly a f te r  the 6ovember general election, the 
of the party in control -- known as the 
majority mr ty  -- notifies a l l  duly elected memhers of the C m -
e& Assanbly of an organizational &ting which is usually held 
in Denver prior t o  Thanksgiving. A t  t h i s  meeting, incoming mem-
bers of the Cmeral Assembly join with party leaders t o  select, 
i n f o m l l y ,  the principal officers of each house. Representa-
tives and Senators m e t  separately, with the fotmer selecting the 
Speaker, Majority Floor Leader, and Caucus Chairman, and the 
la t te r  selecting the President, President pro tempore, !kjority 
Floor Leader, and Caucus Chairman. 
While the IIouse Speaker is selected informally in the manner 
related, he i s  elected formally by a l l  members of the House on 
the f i r s t  day of the session. Tentative designation of a speaker 
a t  the November meeting enables the person so selected t o  devote 
one m t h l s  time to  appointments of chainnen and majority members 
of the House comnittees of reference. The Speaker also desig-
nates the n h e r  of h e r s  on each comnittee and the number from 
each pol i t ical  party. However, the minority leader appoints 
minority party members-to each comnittee. Majority party House 
members who are interested in serving on certain comnittees may 
submit personally their  preferences t o  the designated Speaker. 
The Speaker may or  my not consult with older manbers or cor- 
respond with a prospective m i t t e e m a n  in  order t o  evaluate his  
background and qua1 i f  icat ions for particular comnittee assign- 
ments. 
- - 
The Senate, by a majority vote of a l l  members elected, 
selects a d e r  as President of the !%mate and amther msmber as 
President pro tenpore. In the h a t e ,  the majority leader deter- 
mines the nunber of nmbers on each Senate c d t t e e  of refer- 
ence, the mnhr ftom each political party, and appoints the 
mjority party members. The minority leader appoints minority 
party members. A resolution a t  the beginning of each regular 
session lists these appointments which renain constituted as such 
util the f i r s t  regular sessian convening af ter  the ensuing Ken-
era1 election. 
Mimrrit Part - The minority party usually holds its organiza-
-g on the sanm day as does the majority party; 
leaders selected are the Minority Floor Leaders and Caucus Chair- 
men for each house. 
Enploymsnt of Personnel: The majority party has charge of 
sppointnmts of personnel t o  the various psitiom necessary to  
the operatian of the Gensral Assembly. Th&e positions inclurle 
the established offices in  both houses, together with stenogra- 
phers, typists, clerks and massengers in sufficient nunher t o  
handle administrative and clerical detail. On the opening day of 
the session, these enployeas are assigned by resolutions t o  
specified psiticnu with designated canpensation per calendar 
day, to serve for the duration of the session. Certain positions 
my be continwd throughout the remainder of the year by resolu- 
tiun passed toward the close of the session. 
Assigmmt of Seats: Seats are usually assigned by a c d t t e e  
appointed for that purpose in  each chamber. The majority and 
&rity leaders of either house occupy the two front row center 
seats. No established order is followed for assignment of other 
setzts; howewer, in the Senate, seniority usually governs choice 
of seats. 
Materials Purnishbd to  Legislators : The following materials and 
sumlies are Dlaced an each lenislatorts desk on the owninrr. day* 
o f  h e  s a d &  or within the f h s t  several days of wnbenG: 
1. 	 Stationery: Letterheads and return address envelopes; 
2. 	 Identification Decal: To be placed on car w i n b ;  
3. 	 A f i l e  folder fbr each Senate and kbuse b i l l ,  and 
looseleaf binders for Senate j m l s  and calendars 
and fbWe jouxnals and calmdars. These are kept cur-
rent by legislative clerks. 
State Constitution: A copy of the Constitution my be obtained 
'Erom the or the Secretary of the Senate upon request. 
The Secretary of State has charge of publishing copies of the 
Constitution, and a reasonable supply for distribution i s  mafn-












Statutes: Each legis la tor  receives one se t  of the  Statutes 
&ring h i s  legis la t ive  service. Statutes are  available from the  
Office of Revisor of Statutes. In addition, each l eg i s l a to r  
receives supplements published during h i s  term of service. Any
leg i s l a to r  &siring supplements subsequent t o  h i s  leaving the  
General Assenbly may purchase them from Bradford-Robinson Print-  
ing Company, Denver. 
Session Laws: Each legis la tor  is furnished, by the  Revisor of 
Statutes,  a copy of the Session Laws which are  published f o l l m -  
ing h i s  service in  each ordinary o r  special session of the  Gm-
era1 A s s d l y .  
Cm:r,l l ~ p l i e ~Requests fo r  genera1 supplies should he  given 
t o  egis a t ive  c erks. 
Stenographic Services: Both the .Senate and the  llouse maintain 
typing pools during l eg i s l a t ive  sessions where stenographers a re  
available fo r  dictation and typing. Legislators should contact 
the printing c lerk  of the Ibuse in  arranging f o r  t h i s  service, 
and in  the absence of the  printing clerk, the  Chief Clerk. In  
the Senate, legis la tors  should make arrangements with the Secre- 
ta?. Stenographers w i l l  deliver completed work t o  the  
legis la tor ' s  desk. 
Mailing and Postage: Outgoing mail baskets a r e  a t  the Chief 
Clerk's desk in the k  e  and a t  the Secretary's desk i n  the  
Senate. Incoming mail is distributed t o  the l eg i s l a to r l s  desks 
by the Sergeant-at--. 
Telephone Service: There are  two d i a l  phones installed on e i the r  
s ide  of each house and several booths with d ia l  phones i n  the  
h a l l  on t he  second f loor  of the  Capitol. Also there a re  three 
d i a l  phones on both the th i rd  and ground floors near the  comnit-
t ee  rooms. Incoming ca l l s  a re  taken by the  switchboard and 
transferred t o  legislator 's  offices. Messengers deliver messages 
t o  legis la tprs  when they are  not in t h e i r  offices.  Legislators 
may make outgoing c a l l s  o r  return incoming c a l l s  by using any of 
the  d i a l  phones. Pursuant t o  Joint Rule No. 27, a telephone 
credi t  card is issued t o  each member for  long-distance c a l l s  fo r  
use in connection with h i s  o f f i c i a l  duties during h i s  t e r n  of 
off  ice. 
Parkin : Each legis la tor  receives a special legis la t ive  iclen- 
Tf-gti ication decal and a special  l icense pla te  t o  attach t o  the 
rear license pla te  o f  h i s  car. These a re  distr ibuted from the  
Sergeant-at-Arms1 desk a t  the beginning of the  session. Parking 
space on the Capitol c i r c l e  drive not already assigned o r  metered 
w i l l  accomrPdate approximately 122 cars. Space is reserved for 
legis la tors  around the  Capitol c i rc le .  
Visitors: Visitors who wish t o  contact a par t icular  legis la tor  
should check with one of the Sergeants-at-Am who are stationed 
a t  the rear of each charrber. Also, the telephone messengers a t  
the switchboard may be asked t o  notify mssnbers of the C-ral 
Assanbly of v i s i t s  by constituents. Legislators my procure
visitor 's cards fran the Clerk of the Hwse or  the Secretary of 
the Senate t o  distribute t o  guests. The visitor 's card smes t o  -. 
fac i l i t a te  admittance t o  the floor of the Chanbers. 
For rules concerning visitors and use of galleries and cham- ,---
ber floors, please see: lbuse Rules 36 and 41; h a t e  Rule 31. 
-Press: Representatives of the press, radio, and television have 
access t o  the floor of either chamber, where tables for their use 
are pnrvided. Represaitatives of the various news media who 
desire admittance t o  the floor of either chamber mrst be approved 
and accredited by the respective presiding officers. Ihe press 
m a ~ lis No, 327 on the third floor of the State Capitol. 
Regulation of Lobbyists: A t  the November, 1972 General Election, 
Coloraclr~ W h i n e  Act of 1972". l%e 
lobbyist portion of the law was revised during the 1977 legis- 
lative session. 
Lobbying is defined as comunicating directly, o r  so1ici;ting 
others t o  cowunicate. with a "covered official" for the wrPoses 
(1) The off icial  action by a cavered off ic ial  an sny 

type of matter pendhg or proposed by any perscm for cm-

sideraticm by either W e  of the Caeral Assembly, m any 









tha bvkmr would include, in pan, drafting, ikroducing,
amanding, passing, debating, or  voting on b i l l s ,  resolutions, 
naninati&s, as tb case rw be. 
t-
Y 
There are certain 
off ic ials  which a re  
types of cnmunications made with covered 
exbmpted i n  the law from the definition of . -
6h. 
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lobbying. They include: a person responding t o  a statute,  rule, 
regulation, or  order; a person appearing not more than three 
times per year before a comnittee of the General Assembly or  a 
rule-making board or  amnission under certain cirtmstances; and, 
an attorney-at-law appearing on behalf of a client which consti-
tutes the practice of law. 
For those persons or  individuals engaging in  lobbying, the 
law distinguishes those who rmst register as lobbyists and dis-
close contributions and expenditures, those who must only dis- 
close, and those who neither register nor disclose. 
Those falling into the l a t t e r  category are pol i t ical  comnit- 
tees, volunteer lobbyists (individuals whose only receipt of 
mey or  thing of value is reimbursanent of actual and necessary 
reasonable expenses incurred for personal needs), citizens who 
lobby on the i r  own behalf, s ta te  off ic ials  o r  employees acting in 
their off ic ial  capacity, o r  elected puhlic off ic ials  acting in 
their  off ic ial  capacity. There is, however, a provision in the 
lw relating t o  lobbying by s ta te  off ic ials  and employees. 
Persons who do not so l ic i t  or  receive m e y  for lobbying but 
who spend m r e  than $200 in a calendar year for g i f t  and enter- 
tainment purposes for the benefit of covered off icials  must f i l e  
disclosure statements. Expenses for personal needs such as 
meals, travel, lodging, and parking are not included. 
A professional lobbyist is any individual who is engaged for 
pay for lobbying. Professional lobbyists must register and dis-
close with the Secretary of State. 
Disclosure statements must be f i led with the Secretary of 
State by any person, except those in the previously mentioned 
exempt category, who by himself, o r  through an agent, in any man-
ner directly o r  indirectly sol ic i ts ,  wl lec t s ,  o r  receives money 
or  any other thing of value a t  any time during the calendar year 
t o  be used for lobbying, including reimbursed expenditures. 
Disclosure statements include a record of contributions received 
and expendihres nude for lobbying. Xsclosure statements rmst 
include the specific legislation, standards, rules, or  rates for 
which the disclosing person is receiving contributions or  mking 
expenditures. 
Disclosure of contribution reports shall  contain the name 
and address of each person who has contributed $100 or  m r e  
during the calendar year, together with the amount contributed. 
The to ta l  of a l l  other contributions received during the report- 
ing month mrst be reported. The to ta l  of a l l  contributions 
received during the reporting month and the clrmlative to ta l  for 
the calendar year also rmst be reported. 




a l l  expenditures made during the reporting month and the cumla-
tive amarnt spent during the calendar year. 
Expenditures include a l l  past time and expenses in the 
presmt-and preceding calendar y&r spent in pra~ara- t im,  study,
research and follow-up remrts related t o  lobhvinr! which in fact 
occurs. Ependitures &ikh are incurred i n  the. o;dinary course 
of business and are not mde for lobbying, shall  not be reported. 
Any s ta te  off ic ial  or  emloyee. other than an employee of 
the legislative d spa r tmt ,  who &gages in lobbying while acting 
ih his off ic ial  c a~ac i t v  shall  f i l e  m t h l v  disclosure statanents 
with the ~ e c & a G  of ~ i a t e . -  
ihdet the statute,  i f  a lobbyist o r  his eqloyer hires a 
legislator, a legislative or  s ta te  employee, o r  a @er of a 
s tate  policy-making o r  rule-making board or  c d s s i o n ,  he shal l  
so s ta te  under oath to the Secretaxy of State within 15 days, 
specifying the =turn of employment, the hartre of tho person 
hired, and the ammt of eonpensation t o  be paid. I t  is mlawful 
for any person t o  asploy or t o  pay or agree t o  pay an individual 
for lobbying who is not mgistered with the Secretary of State, 
except on the condition that  su& an individual register imnali-
ately. 
The statute p h i b i t s  ag reemts  under whi& conpensation t o  
a person is amtingent upon the passage or  defeat of measures 
before the fovernor, the Cerneral Assmbly, o r  a state board or 
carraissh.  
The following table shows the nanher of lobbyists registered 
duri?g the sesriens frpm 1951 thmugh 19V. Prior t o  1973, pro-
fesssmal lobbyists #a& m l y  requitad to qhter S f  tlMy
appeared M o r e  a 1 islathe d t t i t e  during the session; hw-
ever. a f t e r  1973, P~%siaul lobbyist registration is a mn-
thaal proobsc sinre such regirtration has been expadmi t o  
iscluds those pdw, a t t a p t  ta influence any policy* or mle-























































































*Lobbyists no longer regis ter  separately for  each house. 
